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FORECAST
Showers this afternoon, contin­
uing ci)ol High today at Pentic­
ton 75. Outlook for Thursday 
partly cloudy and warmer with 
scattered afternoon showers.
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WEATHER
Sunshine—August 5, 4.4 (hr.), 
August 6, 7.3 (hr.); precipitation 
— August 5, .15 (in.), August 6, 
.02 (in.); temperatures—August 
5, 78.1 (max.), 55.3 (min.); Aug­
ust 6, 72.7 (max.). 55.1 (min.).
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DIEFENBilKER LISTS APPOINTMENTS
Calgary M P Named 
Agriculture Minister
OTTAWA — (BUP) — Prime 
Minister John Diefenbakef today 
nauned Douglas Harkness of Cal­
gary as full-time Minister of 
Agriculture and appointed Paul 
Comptois, Pierreville, Que., as 
minister of mines and technicEil 
surveys.
Harkness has been minister of 
northern affairs.
Mr. Diefenbaker ailso announc­
ed the appointment of eight parl­
iamentary assistants to minis­
ters, and said six others would 
be appointed next week.
He said Harkness would con-, 
tinue to be minister of northern 
affairs “for a short time until 
completion of certain projects 
that have been undertaken.”
He said the three other un­
filled cabinet posts would re­
main under their present acting 
ministers “for the time being.” 
The parliamentary assistants 
appointed were: John A. Charl­
ton, agEMmlfewê --Aj:dlliUvMalon- 
ey. labor; G. .Emest Halpenny. 
heailth and welfare; Raymond 
O’Hurley, mines and technical 
surveys; Marcel Lambert, na­
tional defense; Thomas M. Bell, 
trade and commerce; Angus R. 
MacDonsild, transport; Clayton 
Hodgson, public works.
Mr. Diefenbaker also announc­
ed that L. E. Cardiff of Brus­
sels, Ont„ member of parliament 
for Huron-Perth, would be chief 
government whip.
“It gives me great pleasure to 
announce the appointment of a 
second member of the cabinet 
from the group of seven Con­
servative members representing 
French speaking constituencies 
in the province of Quebec,” Mr. 
Diefenbaker said in a statement.
Comptois is member of parl­
iament for Nicolet-Yamaska, 
and he “brings to our counsels 
the rare combination of out­
standing achievement in the aca­
demic field as well as municipal 
administration and business,” 
Mr. Diefenbaker said.
Comptois is a graduate of the 
Nicolet seminary, and the agri­
cultural institute of Oka. For 
20 years he was general mana­
ger of the Quebec Farm Credit 
Bureau. He has been mayor of 
Pierreville for 10 years.
Harkness. member of parlia­
ment for Calgary north, was 
named to the cabinet when Mr. 
Diefenbaker had his first 16 min­
isters sworn into office after the 
June 10 general election.
Mr. Diefenbaker said that 
Harkness, since the election, had 
carried the heavy responsiblllt-
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City Building Law 
Neglect Criticized
Ford, Bacon, and Davis, en­
gineers for the gasline, are be­
ing Informed by the city that 
they must adhere to building 
regulations.
The |irm  notified council they 
had made several omissions in 
starting work on the local step- 
uown station.
They admitted that they had 
neglected to ask for a building 
permit. In stating that they had 
placedx.th9 foundations only 2Q 
ieet .^om one street line, instead 
of 2o feet, the firm ^ked the 
city to allow them to continue 
as the foundations are now well 
advanced.
City council declined to grant 
the request. It was agreed that 
any exception made in this case 
would create a precedent, under­
mining the power of the bylaw.
"If it was anyone else, we 
would issue a summons. Sure-
Ike Wm Name 
Soap Magnate 
To Cabinet Post
WASHINGTON — (BUP) — 
President Elsenhower announced 
today that he plans to nominate 
aoap manufacturer Neil M. Mc- 
Elroy to succed Charles E. Wil­
son as secretary of defense.
The actual nomination will not 
be made until the Cincinnati busi­
nessman passes an 'Txtenslve but 
routine government investigation 
of his fitness for the key cabinet 
post.
The president said Wilson noti­
fied him some time ago that he 
wanted to leave the cabinet be­
fore the defense department 
starts this fall to prepare next 
year’s budget.
Elsenhower called McElroy one 
of the most capable men in Amer­
ica. He is president of Procter 




B.C., (BUP) — A summer resort 
burned down hero early Tuesday 
morning.
Guests were evacuated from 
the 13-room, two storey 'rwillght 
Lodge at Lac La Hachc, near One- 
Hundred-Mlle House.
ly they knew they needed a 
building permit,” said Aid. P. 
F. Eraut. “I t̂hink they should 
comply with the bylaw.
“They applied but it was not 
granted because of the location,’’ 
said City Clerk H. G. Andrew. 
The application had come in af­
ter work started, it was stated.
On a motion by Aid. S. R. 




A Penticton Juvenile, 14, was 
sentenced to an indefinite period 
in Brannan Lake School for Boys 
after pleading guilty to a charge 
of car theft in Juvenile Court 
this morning.
Two other youths, 17 and 15, 
entered similar pleas and will be 
sentenced later.
After driving to Vancouver 
they returned as far as Prince­
ton before abandoning the car 
and hitchhiking back to Pentic­
ton. One of the boys said the 
weekend jaunt to the coast was 
to enable him to seek work in 
Vancouver
Ted Kampa, Penticton, owner 
0* the vehicle, said his car was 
parked on Wade Avenue at the 
time of the theft Saturday.
Three Escape 
Serious Injury
Three men walked from a car 
wreck Monday night with noth­
ing more serious tlian minor 
cuts and brui.ses. The accident 
occurred shortly after 8 p.m.
Frank Battams, Penticton, and 
Bill McClure. Summerland. were 
passengers in the vehicle driven 
by Montague Chow. Penticton, 
when it loft the highway n short 
distance east of Twin Lakes and 
rolled into a ditch.
The 1948 model car was ex­
tensively damaged.
Flash Flood Dam age
QUEBEC CITY- (BUP)-Pro- 
mler Maurice Duplcssis is meet­
ing with his cabinet to discuss 
flash floods which cost the lives 
of four persons Inst week.
ies of two departments and prov­
ed himself "a first cIelss admin­
istrator with a deep sense of 
public service.”
“The direction which he has 
given to the affairs of the de­
partment of agriculture has won 
such widespread approval by 
farmers, farm organizations and 
others closely associated with 
agriculture in this country, that 
I feel sure his appointment as 
minister of agriculture will be 
generally regarded both as a 
tribute to him and as recognition 
of the important part which the 
implementation of agricultural 
policy will have In the affairs 
of government in the immediate 
future,” Mr. Diefenbaker said.
Traffic Survey 
Rules Out New 
Signal Light
Insufficient t r a f f i c  passes 
through the Nanaimo-Martin in­
tersection to warrant a traffic 
signal, council learned Monday 
night. A full report on a traffic 
check-up was furnished by the 
Penticton Safety Council in its 
1 ecommendation.
The group had been asked by 
council to report on the matter. 
They had stationed members at 
the four corners, tallying the 
traffic on one of the busiest days, 
July 6.
According to past surveys 
made by traffic experts, no traf­
fic signal should be installed 
where less than 750 cars per hour 
are passing through an intersec­
tion at peak periods. The total 
test fell considerably short of it, 
the test recording only 584 cars 
per hour.
Originally council had been 
asked to consider the traffic sig­
nal as protection for pedestrian 
tr^fip^a  well as for chafmeUijig
vehicular yinovemmt . -, ^
- Couheii is alsV lo S k ^  lHtb 
two other crossings, both on Win­
nipeg Street. One is at the West­
minster, the other at the Eck- 
hardt Avenue junction.
'Two further recommendations 
were received by council from 
the safety council. One recom­
mendation states that the no- 
parking area should extend back 
25 feet from the corner rather 
tan 15; the other called for red 
stop signs with white lettering. 
At present the yellow board with 
black lettering is used here. The 
safety group pointed out there Is 
a continent-wide move to make 
the red with white letters univer- 
sal for stop signs.
Plan W age Talks in 
Face of Union Strife
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RCMP officers are looking for 
a sweet-toothed thief.
L. R. Edwards of Vancouver, 
.salesman for a candy manufac­
turing company, reported a sam­
ple case stolen from his car 
while on a parking lot Monday, 
between 6 and 6:30 p.m.
In the blue metal sample case 
were eight boxes of assorted 
chocolate bars.
Suspect Arrested 
In  Coast Gun T hreat
VANCOUVER-(BUP)-A 50- 
year-old suspect was arrested last 
night after a Vancouver man 
complained he had been threaten­
ed with a gun.
Fu Hong reported to police 
headquarters he had been threat­
ened. but a police check failed 
to locate the suspect. Two hours 
later, two patrolmen saw a man 
answering the suspect's descrip­
tion and when they approached 
Ijp threw an object into a hedge. -------------- —■ ________ " .
■a’ in
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THIS IS architect’s drawing of 
the proposed 50-bed, $100,000 
chronic care hospital which was 
presented for study to city
...... .
council Monday by R. E. Gin- j The drawings and layout of the I tiating with council for a site
gell of Vancouver, who for- building were prepared by immediately east of the Pentic-
merly operated the Pleasant Architect Andrew A. Chomick. ton General Hospital.
View hospital at the coast city, 1 Mr. Gingell is presently nego-
50-Bed Chronic Hospital 
Proposed for Penticton
ahtlsai 
i' tM  ic 
jital) i
sented a plan lor the project to 
council Monday-mIght. He Is ne­
gotiating with the city for a site 
immediately east of the Pentic­
ton hospital.
“The Okanagan is in need of 
such a hospital and Penticton Is 
the idccil location for it,” Mr. 
Gingell told council.
The Vancouver man formerly 
operated the Pleasant View hospi­
tal in the coast city. This build­
ing was expropriated by the gov­
ernment as part of the approach 
area for the Second Narrows 
bridge. He vacated his former 
premises on May 31 and is now 
planning a new one.
Drawings and lay-out of the 
proposed building, prepared by 
Andrew A. Chomick, architect, 
who accompanied Mr. Gingell, 
were shown to council. The 
sketches showed a building of 
distinctive design, two stories in 
height, with ample room for fu­
ture expansion.
“You prefer a site near the 
present hospital?” asked Mayor 
C. E. Oliver,
room, and no arrangements for 
giving oxygen, he told the coun- 
cU.
“Can you compete with the 
regular hospital?” asked His 
Worship.
NO COMPETITION
“There Is no competition. We 
are not under the B.C. Hospital 
Insurance'plan. One of the pre­
sent troubles that the hospitals 
tre encountering is that they do 
not have room for chronic cases, 
which cannot afford the $13 per 
diem lee. The regular hospital 
is needed lor acute cases. If It is 
filled with chronics, there is then 
no room for acute cases. Yet the 
chronic cases cannot be adequate­
ly cared for In a home, Mr. Gin­
gell said.
“I think this will meet a defi­
nite need,” said Aid. H. M. Ged- 
des. "I would recommend that 
llie mailer be turned over to the 
land sales committee of council, 
and If the slta^ls suitable, that 
we sell It to t^Rn,’’ he ad^ed.
City Clerk H. G .Andrew asked 
Mr. (Gingell If the proposed plan
Yes, lor we would Svant to would relieve possible congestion
Formation of Zoning 
Control Area Sought
‘ he hdd’t§lk-_
^cl wth biSli" fia local and other 
VEiUey hosp administrators 
and they had endorsed the idea 
ij. principle.
“When would you plem to have 
it ready?” asked Aid. S. R. Haw­
kins.
“We had hoped to open it about 
December this year,” Mr. Gingell 
replied.
He added that BCHIS inspec­
tors had recommended he come 
tc this valley.
“Tliey have been after me for 
two years to start up in this 
area,” Mr. Gingell said.
"We shall do our utmost to 
facilitate this matter,” said May­
or Oliver.
Council agreed to deal with It 
at a session tomorrow afternoon.
City Building 
Now Near 1.5 
Million Mark
Building figures for the seven 




model staVioh wagon 
.tqt^ly wrecked early thi 
ninĝ  after it went./pff th 
way near Summerland am 
rolled about 200 feet down an 
embankment into a ravine.
Driver of the vehicle, Joseph 
Uhrich of Okanagan Centre, es­
caped serious injury.
The accident occuned near the 
lop of Summerland Hill about 
2:30 a.m.
The veliicle, owned by C. W. 
Fuller, Kelowna, is reported to j 
have struck a guard rail before | 
rolling down the embankment.
Local 48 May 
Appeal Ruling
The Okanagan V a l l e y ’s 
union war .shows no signs o f  
abating.
Latest move in the bitter 
j dispute over which union h a s  
! the right to represent t h e  
j valley’s 4,000 packing house  
land cannery workers, was  
1 an announcement this m o r n -  
!ing from the Federation o f  
Fruit and Vegetable  W o r k ­
ers Unions that it would b e -  
?in negotiations shortly f o r  
a new w a g e  agreement.
To which a spokesman f«r 
Teamsters Union Local 48 at 
Kelowna retorted: “They can
start bargaining if they like. It 
won't do them much good.
‘‘\ '̂e have the majority and 
we’re definitely staying in tl» 
valley,” reclared D. R. Leckle. 
business agent for Local 48 in 
a telephone interview. “I don’t  
think the so-called Federation 
will have much effect In its bar­
gaining.”
CONSIDERING APPEAL 
Mr. Leckie added that Local 48 
is considering appeal of the re­
cent Supreme Court judgment 
which found the merger of the 
Federation with the Teamstert 
to be illegal and ordered 'Team­
sters Local 48 to account for 
Federation property and assets.. 
The Federation’s press releai^ 
signed by Mrs. S. Fretz, presi­
dent, and A. L. Kanester, busi­
ness agent, claimed it has recog­
nition fronrboth Labor Belatiohs
Board and employers as thA fruit 
and vegetable workers’ l^a:^ain-
ing agent.




cision as vindication of'th^prih- 
ciple that "right hot might 
should triumph;” the statement 
declared the Federatlbh is a 
“whollw indepen^^^i^i^rglnlza- 
lion recognized by ooth the La­
bor Relations board and the em­
ployers as being the certified 
bargaining agent for employees 
in some 32 packing plants i^ld 
under a poli-party. agreement
Please turn to Page 7 
SEE: “Plan Wage T*lks’»
Change in Ellis 
System Outlined
A change in tlie Ellis creek wa- The job of fixing the road would 
ter intake, and provision of wa-1 require about $800, Supt. E. R. 
ter for additional agrlculturul I Ga.yfer said, 
lauds, were uiiiiiiied to council , Previously he had announced 
Monday night by Mayor C. E. that an additional $900 was rê  
Oliver. quired for fixing the road to
Need for pressuring the entire i Penticton No. 1 dam. The new 
Nortti Bench, and. use of addl- I estimate was given as approxl-
tional supply gained for the pla­
teau below Campbell mountain.
malely $2,000.
ONTARIO FIRM TO BOILD PLANT
Signs Soviet Contract
NORTH BAY, OrU.—(BUP) — 
i  North Bay firm announced to- 
lay It had signed a contract with 
he Boviei government to erect 
1 $1,000,000 wood-working plant 
it Archangel, a port on the White 
iCa about 150 miles soutli of the 
trctlc circle.
R VV. L Laidlaw, president of 
he Great Northern Woods com- 
any, lOyeaiold firm, said his 
ompnny woukl he responsible 
or .supervising construction of 
IP plain. In addition, the com 
any would be respon.sltale for all 
eslgns, layout and engineering 
'ork
Lpldlaw aald he could not dis­
close the value of the contract to 
his firm, hut Grout Northern 
Woofis heotT nn
cgont for the Soviet government 
for the piirehnso of .$500,000 
worth of machinery and equip­
ment for the plant. About two- 
iliird.s of the purcha.scs would be 
made In Canada and the lialance 
in the Unlierl States.
'We are very pleased that we 
will be paid in Canadian dollars,” 
Laidlaw said. "The Rus.slnn rou-
hlo S VnlllA rth o fv1 »■» rv "
'I'he now plant will produee 
boitfled hoard.s which are made 
wiili a spec lal process of finger- 
Jolnling and crige-gluing short
ends of lumber.
Laidlaw said a full ci'cw of en- 
g'neci.-i ami othci wuikeii, hum 
North Bay woulfi leave for Arch- 
nngel, about 700 miles north of 
Mohcow, early ne\M June. The 
11 .ant wa.s sehertiilprl to he In op 
,01 at Ion by the end of next Aug­
ust.
Laidlaw said tlie Russians 
would construct the plant, but 
under Canadian specifications.
7'ho contract results from n vts- 
»i lo me hieai Northern V\'oods 
plant at Nortli Buy last October
Ploa.se turn to Page 7 
SEE; "Contract”
A zoning-control area, with 
similar boundaries to its present 
fire district, is being sought by 
the city.
Acting on a recommendation 
from Its planning advisory board, 
council agreed Monday night to 
petition the provincial authorit­
ies for such a zone.
Sink Four Red 
C hinese G unboats
TAIPEI, Formosa— (UP I — A 
Nationall.st Chinese naval patrol 
.sank four Red Chinese gunboats 
rmd heavily damaged five others 
early today in the Formosa 
.Strnll, 6.5 miles soulliwest of 
Amoy, a >.'atlonaHat dcfcii.'*e mlu 
iPtry communique announced.
II was reported to have been 
the severest battle off the 
iiL’SL' malaluiiil hiiice June 
when the Reds on Amoy 
on Nationalist-held Quemoy.
The eommunlque said I 
gunhont.q opened fire on the Nn 
tlonnllst ve.sscls. After the patrol 
returned the fire and sank four 
oi the enemy ships. Red artillery 
on the const tried to cover the 
retreating Red fleet.
The Nationalists did not dls-
It was pointed out that this 
would cover not only building 
and zoning regulations but also 
would give the city some means 
of controlling health menaces on 
Its fringes.
The suggested area Includes 
both the flats of the Indian Re­
serve and the West Bench. It 
was stated that perhaps the prop­
erty owners on the West Bench 
might wish to set up their own 
group, but would be willing to 
cooperate with the city In estab­
lishing the needed control.
“A move to do this was Initi­
ated ten yours ago, ” said Aid. 
S R Hawkins. "But It got lost 
in the shuffle somewhere.’’
Aid. M. M. Goddes, pointing out 
Uve (llffli'vdty of enfutcliig icgu- 
lutlnns on Indian Reserve lands, 
said lie hoped the Indian band
happy smiles from Penticton, vvas one project suggested by 
council Monday night. I Mayor Oliver.
The total is now at $1,435,156. ! The other, linked lo changes 
Continuation of regular growth, i Hip FHis system, would ini
rdus the addition of the now pri- ' .... ' ............. ‘‘ ‘
vate hospital, may send the 1957 
figure well over last year's murk.
Breakdown of the figures 
shows 81 residential permits, for 
a total of $198,521 Issued during 
July. There wore eight buslno.ss 
structure permits, toialllng $62,- 
720.
gate lands on what is known 
as Mim.son's Flat, the large area 
of iinlnlgntcd land to the east 
of the city.
Hi.s Worship said he oppo.sed 




PARIS — (I’P) ~  The French
dotrlmoni of bench and farm government slashed the budget 
lands. But he agreed the do- more than 10 percent today to 
Hslon shoulfl be placed before avoid a possible financial crisis
During July last year ibcre | !,ô ,s|o"n I’̂ mad^^ " rt’nd the fall of Premier Maurice
Cost of t hanging the Intake 
on Ellis < reek was not quoted.
were 37 residential permits is 
sued for a value of $180,840 and 
seven business permits toialllng 
$12,800.
The eoven-monlh total last year 
was $1,291,795.






Finance Minister Felix Gaillard 
emerged trlumplintit from a cabl- 
r-ot meeting, which President 
Rene Coty returned from vaca» 
lion to attend, and told reporter*' 
Hint Ills proposed 600 billion 
ftanc ($1,680,000,000) cut in Ih* 
1958 l)udget was approved. ,
The 37-year-old ndnister threat­
ened to leslgn if the cabinet 
riiemhers — particularly defense 
minister Andre Morlcê —did not 
Mipporl his (lra.stic cuts in gov-
KELOWNA
city nevoi'lheles.s gets the hlnme
Some of the outlying tourist 
outlets are over-crowded, said 
Aid. P. F. Ernul “They lack 
sufficient accommodation for the 
numlier of people using their fn- 
cllllles.”
VANCOUVER iBUpp - -  A 
sirileo llireiil at Vancouver’s S(
Poiil's ho.splial has ended.
The 230 niusivs agii'od ye.stjM 
(■(nv itn n haslf- In' icn-c of ?() ctnmont spending 
dollars a monih retroacllvo to ‘ Morlce, however, said he had 
Ihls city ,s lilg July 1 ami a further Id dollar a accepted (inlllard's propo.sal to 





monies. j Agreement has also been reach- would Involve "substantial liber-
I'Ollowing the official opening j erl In another mirse.s' dispute ntlon” of men from the armed
talents In the now world-famous 
Kelowna swimming pool. 
Regatta officials are confident
♦ h n f ♦ M c
The 41 nurse.s agreed to a pay 
scale the same a.s at Penticton. 
Other agreements were recent-
diving stars will dl.splny lliolr vvllh the V̂ ernon .Iut)llce ho.spital. ff-rces before the end of tlie yeit
vvlthout harming the effort In 
Algeria. "
He said he might try to nego-♦. V» r» ). .. ,
Vvhen he attends the annual meet-
tliev suffered no i . "" " na/.aru. i'<n.v lumixm wmi im n iinu mo reniK (nn Gcneial Inp of the Tntornntlonal Rank
that thev Inflleteri ' Council decided to press vlg-1 .<u.uuu crowd expected lo watch i hospital and Monetary fund in Washing-
altle* on th* Reds ' tasu i oiously to obtain the required the psrade of floats through city Now nil strike thrents by nurs ton. but hoped that this would
I control. I street*. jes in the province ate over. inol b* necessary.
worn (jovelopmonls are nl«''aw record crowds to the throe hlan hospital In New Westmlnsi
__ _ ” lire as well ns a health h z rd, i day fosttvni ith an estlmaled e\ a d die Po lU tu
■ *
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Abolition of Death 
Penalty Not Advised
Anyone doubling liie policy of a cun- 
tiiiucd striving for world peace as advo­
cated in remicton recently by Elmore 
I’hilpotl, of \ ' a m o L i v e r .  would do well  
to read the latest b<ioklet on atomic wai-  
fare issued b'- the ’ ’nited S t a t e s  gnvem-  
mnii l .
Mucli lias Ijeen said regarding surviv­
al in such an attack. Some experts, so 
« ailed have informed us that by doing  
this oi that the bulk of the populace  
would live to face future holocausts. 
Others have stated that whole civil iza­
tions would he wiped out in one tre­
mendous explosion. Now, for the first 
time we - lielieve. the facts have been 
put down in ,a book of ho'ror such as 
never before fell into th<' hfind- ■ Mtp 
general public.
,M one time when the expen ,)UKe 
there was always hope that exaggera­
t i o n  nr boastfulness tinged their words.  
In this .'>f)7page treatise on modern 
m an’s abilitv to destroy, we have the  
cold logic of the scienti.st saying, w ith­
out fanfare or the desire to frighten for 
t h e  .sake of fear, if one bomb of the most  
p o w e r f u l  t\'pc now in existence fell on 
a large eommunit.w persons within HO 
miles of the explosion would suffer sec ­
ond degree burns.
At one time it was thought deep she l­
t e r s  might save many in the heart of a 
city. Men of the Atomic Energy Com­
mission now sav the explosion of one 
modern bomb 50-feet below the surface  
of the earth would hurl 200 million tons  
of soil and rock into the air.
All brick and wooden houses within  
11 miles of the explosion would be des­
troyed. Everyone within two and a half  
miles would be subjected to a lethal  
dose of radiation. Radio-active fa llout  
would exist  for “several hundred miles" 
down-wind from the explosion.
These figures are not fictitious. They  
ale  not culled from the pages of some  
science-fiction magazine or the pen of  
a pseudo-scientist seeking publicity. W e  
only wish they  were!
■’■’’̂ fortuna-tol -̂ tVî  document thev
tuaie trom Ls ofticial , a government  
paper describing in fearful words the 
present state of civilized man.
Marcus Aurelius said Ihe only thing 
a man could be deprived of is the pre­
sent, but that is only parth true for if 
we lose the present we lose the future, 
also. And if we lose present and future 
in the way described in this latest book- | 
let on thermo nuclear warfare,  we de- i 
prive the world of all the good that has ! 
been aecomplishea since the beginning j 
of time, and so lose the past as well. 1 
Every effort towards peaceful settle- ! 
ment of the w or ld’s troubles was what  
the Vancouver speaker asked earlier 
this week. A continued, growing en­
deavor for peace in n sorely troubled 
world.
' enough p e o p l e  take up Mi. Phil- 
poLL s theme, who knows, we might have 
a return to the basic teachings of Chri.s- 
tianity whereby national and interna­
tional leaders, tell us to love our neigh­
bors as ourselves, to forgive our enemies  
and speak good of those who revile us.
They might even encourage us to cul- 
t i \a lc  again the sense of wonder we 
once iiad when we believed in God and 
accepted the fact that man is not the 
greatest thing in the universe.
The introduction of such thinking 
would be of more lasting benef it  to man­
kind than the thinking that tells u'̂  of 
“clean” bombs.
It is doubtless true that scientists 
among the major powers are striving 
for “clean” fall-out. but not because they  
seek a less lethal force of explosive.  
Cleanliness is sought  to protect the men 
using the weapon,  not the women and 
children dwell ing close to a target area.
Better than the cleanest of  such clean 
bombs would be the announcement that  
there were no more bombs at all. We 
agree that such thinking is wishful,  
though the objective would not be im­
possible if the word “ peace” had mean­
ing in the lives of each one of us instead 
of  being one of  the most abused words  




While little more than Ihrco 
months have passed since the 
United Kingdom abolished the 
deatli .sentenet' for all but excep­
tional murders, it was on the 
; Aup:usl 12, early two
years a^o - -  that the last death 
sentence for murder  was carried 
out.
i \ow Britain, vvlicre so many 
u('ll-meaning people have cliam- 
pinned tlie abolition of tlie deatli 
p.enalli- is, it vvoulfi seem. e;ipcr- 
K nciii'.: a clianjtc of tliouglil.
I As of mid-July, tlie number of 
c l i i ldien and adults murdered in 
111--' t 'nilcd Kingdom sinee .lanu- 
,';iy 1, 1957. lias reached 95 a 
liyure wliieli has shocked the 
public , and has puzzled Scotland 
Vai d.
Mme than half these murders
sinee the cletdh sentence was ab , 
olished for most murders.  j
A sinister feature is that 10- 
year-oid Joan  Burton, on July 1-1  ̂
dragged f iom l.er tricycle, crimin- ; 
ally assaul ted find niurdeicd. is 
the 21sl eliild Actim of the year. | 
A hopeful circumstance is that ' 
Scotland Yard has solved all but 
eight of the 95 killings. Yet only 
one of the entire nunibei is, itn- 
dcr the recent scvcie restriction 
of the death penalty, in danger  of 
1 e.upitid pun'shmenl .
The accused in this (.-au' killed 
a stoickecper  in the course of a 
burglary.
Ai)]:arem ly the taping' and m ur ­
dering of little g’irls docs not cttll 
for ( apiial pun.-'-bme nt.
Canada, which lia.'t been nib­
bling at the icle.i of abolishin,g the 
death iienalty for murrlor, might
ence of the United Kmgdnin.
It is of course a sad uung for 
the law to take the life of a hum ­
an being: but U is more t ragic 
still for a lawless human to take 
the life of an innocent person 
vviihout due process of law.
It is fat better  that  few m u r ­
derers die than that  a great many  
innecent people should be mur-  
Xleted.
occurred in the 16 wcek.'c | well profit by the tragic oxpcii-
U .  S .  i n  D e b t  t o  U .  K ,
5 Melt This Firs K.
ST. TUO.M.YS TI.MBS JOLTi.NAL i
(iicai Biii-ain sdll owc.s Ind­
ia,;is 1)1 (ladais to the f n . i c d  
; l ioin tlie Fi is l  V/uild ;u'
a:ul in loans, and it is reire.Ciiing > 
to lira! ilie British amha.ssadui' 
to Waaiiingion, Sir l laiold Cac- 
c.a, mailing wiiat ho calls “ bul- 
iei.s" to Inc  at Aniencan.s wlicn 
ii<‘ returns  from a vacation in 
I.n/land, icminding titem of t.ie 
the linited States owes ;o 
B'.aa.n. .'-Sr l iaiold is i.ot .<])eak- 
in ol ino;,o>, but ot inateiiai and 
ihiip,.-. .Some lime a;;o 
' i c lacdi- ,m adtlie.--s in wiia it lie 
ii'i : , u .•i:..c;a an audaua o lliai 
.1 \'. a ijiilon who 
p-emcnliii. pioneered
If he v\ere to align all these
coni i ibiit a ui ; niu: (i ■ I , .(> I 'M
tasli debts, it might Ik .said tlial 
the t  niloo .Sialc-, lias i.\;ci\ed 
gifts tiansc ending l i e  Hie
i billed S l a b s  h.’.s gi \cn Biiiain 
lie might mcntio;i \aicr'inaUoii, 
iiic Y.’.ICA ;ind YWCA, thi' Bo\ 
Seoul and Cnl  Cuide r. ,)\cnicnts. 
the Methodist and lb e.- Oy lcn:m 
' cltui ciics ;,nd Ine Sail at ion At ini’i 
; the IMa > lie ;ind oth/u' n.'iienii 
I t a s. I :;e 1 a , i m. d .ani i ot ber li\ e 
Sloth w.iuli tt.e li.e eai l.bone ol 
1Jic I b.'b. p,' 1 .111 ' .' I d a 1 y : I ,ic
' sicam eogu.e i dai m d.- da




Tlicie were 43 work stoppages 
aii.sing from industrial  disputes 
m Canada during June, but  five 
alone accounted for 87 per cent  
of the total time lost. These five 
disputes were responsible for  a  
t ime loss of 192,215 man-working 
days and involved a total of 14,- 
SOI woikors. Preliminary f igures  
foi June  showed the 43 stoppages 
in e.xistence involved 18,377 work­
ers and a total time loss of 220,- 
720 man-working days. In May 
i lane were -10 stoppages involv­
ing' 15,393 woi tiers and a time 
less of 111,700 days. In June  1956 
il c iebveio 1G8G6 workers involv- 
((I in 39 dispu'os with a time loss 
o ‘. TS.IGO days.
I-'or the fir.st half of 1957 pre- 
i imlnaiy figures .showed 138 
St I ik-cs and lockouts involving 47,- 
, tM workers and a time loss of 
5 9 0 . man-woikin,g days. Dur­
ing the same period in 1956 there  
weie  h S  work stoppage.s with 
59.159 woitiei.s involved and a  
timr' Joss of 815,285 days.
O n flW A  REPORT
M a r k e t  O f f e r s  
C o l o r f u l  S c e n e
(1.;-) (A ei ed ; nio! 1\ e  p" - oir, a,.'I p.uiidi'd 
television, power fui induMiy. thai immen;;c- , 
the jci ('iigjne and several other  i l a l U c d i l o  thing in moi.oin mo- 
tl'.ings. The reaction surpr ised 1 t i l ing  tlie pncuinatu’ lire: die
1dm. lie leccii ed an immense ; high Irequency di namo, gas ligiit- 
liinouni of mail from Americans , ing, the power loom, the friction 
challenging hi.s s tatements.  And | match, lavon. the ciiculai saw, 
now he is going back to Washing- i stainless steel anti a muit itude of
* other things irscful to man. Andton With a fresh stock of facts 
\vhicli he feels it will be good lor 
Americans to know.
BlueDloods b e e  Jt\ea
ibluebloods saw red and redblooda  
turned blue in England, Monday, after  
Lord Altrincham, one of the'upper-crust  
himself,  said Queen Elizabeth’s sp eak ­
ing style “ is frankly a pain in the neck."
Rallying to the Royal Banner com­
moners and princess branded the out­
spoken ex-Eton-Oxford student “ imper­
tinent and il l-mannered.” Slogans were  
painted on the walls of his ancestral  
home and one or two peers threatened  
to shoot him.
Through it all Altrincham maintain­
ed a stoic calm and refused to budge  
from his strongly expressed opinion.  
And, though the howls of wrath from 
all over the world were lifted loud and 
long, not one voice disagreed with the  
basic statement.
Rude, maybe. Sarcastic, perhaps. But  
was it true’.'
Not that the Queen’s precise diction 
need perturb us at all. We hear from her 
personally so few times that we could 
survive even if she addressed us in Swa-  
hilli.
It is, hpwever,  a fact that! people take  
more kirtdly to the softer-edged voice 
o f  Prince Phill ip than thjey do to the 
clipped accent of  his wife. There is a 
very genuine feeling that Phillip is “one 
of us” while Her Majesty remains, re­
mote.
Whether that is good or bad is a mat­
ter of much controversy these days. If 
a Queen should be separate in all things 
from her people,  then let things con­
tinue as they are. If she should mix 
more with her subjects, approach more 
closely to their problems, then maybe  
Altrincham is right after all.
While not agreeing with Altrincham 
that the Queen has the “ personality of a 
priggish schoolgirl , captain of a hockey  
team or a recent candidate for confirma­
tion” we do feel  that the time has come 
when Royal protocol can be relaxed just 
a little.
In the meantime we defend Altrinch­
am ’s right to .speak his mind on any 
subject. And we feel quite sure her 
Majesty would, too— accent and all.
By TATKICK NICHOLSON
OTTAWA - One of the most 
colorful scenes in this Capital,
! a  scene missed by most  tourists 
a lthough it is almost under  the 
sliadovv of Par liament 's  Peace 
Tower, is the By Ward fa rm er  s 
market.
Six days a week in every week 
of the year, bar  public holidays, 
this huge market  is doing busi­
ness in the open air. On a busy 
Saturday in July, there are  as 
many as 500 stalls set up p y  the 
d i s t i i c t i a in i c r s ;  in contr^t,^ on 
k  Montfay, Wednesday or ,Triday  
ii mid-winter, there are  only a
criorily of the inaisinnailow-tun­
der  steaks of his home town. Cal­
gary, which we were both enjoy­
ing a week earlier.
I said that civil servants make
rnent committee on nor thern de­
velopment.
Hard b.' sporls-shirled Cabinet 
Minister and slack-suited civil 
servant, I greeted one of the par- 
: l iamentarv messengers, cariully
up tlie bulk of the buying power j carrying pots of flowering gera- 
cf this.“company town” spawned niums.
by the federal government.  Near- That is Ottawa’s By W ard  mar- 
by I found tlie man  who is our ' I'.et; near the well-known Peace 
gvcatcsi exjicrt on Arctic affairs, ! Tower, yet unknown to tourists ,  
carefully conning the new pota-|  colorful and bustling to look at.
The Back'ward Glance
Prom the Flies of Penticton Herald
50 VLARS AGO
August 10, 1907—It was report­
ed that Ihe Dixon, Maddock Land 
Company of Okanagan Centre 
hf.'i Jusl about concluded a deal 
foi moie tlinn 3,000 acres of land 
iicai U'lille Lake, 'I'he propoily, 
Iraiuding the ranchos ol (illhert 
'la;,loi and Hiram Knglcs, also 
coi.inin.s about a section of coal 
It ds The company planned to 
ibi'Clc die niea into len acre fruit 
loi -
dicrtioM id Iniiuiingv, and gen- 
I I I .  (lev clojiini 111 ol the Golden
worked for about a week, but 
after  that  Ihe drain was again 
severe . . . W. H. Morris a.sked 
council to Inslalll domestic water 
mains on Pickering Street to 
se r \e  him and other owners 
there
l l i e  old Cl. F. Giiern.sey home, 
which had been converted into a 
railway office, was moved by 
.sllfilng It on mils to a new lorn- 
!on lu r thc r  east.
JO \ i :a ii.s ago 
August  11 1927- A cloudburst
handful of stalls, walled with 
tarpauliivi and heated with oil 
stoves, where frozen meat  is be-  ̂
ing sold. i
Normally the market  is fully j 
active only on Tuesdays, Thurs- 
days and Saturday.s. Its peak of ,
' bustle is reached on summ er  Sat- ' 
i rdays, when every kind of farm | 
produce is available in abundance. | 
Along the six city blocks where } 
the stalls arc set up, the t ruck j 
fa imers  offer everything in sea­
son. There are flowers in abun- , 
dance, fruit, vcgetflbles, meat, | 
poultry, eggs and fisli. For  three I 
weeks before Christmas, the big | 
trade is in Christmas t rees  and i 
turkeys.  In the spring, the big ! 
Bade is in boxes of seedlings, for I 
the civil servant  who makes up | 
the hulk of the Cai>ilars purchas- 1 
ing power is a \c ry  keen back- | 
yard gavdcncr. In tlio summer, i 
(ul  flowers, frcsli vegetables and | 
locally-grown berries are the big j 
sellers. In tlie fall, those garden- i 
ers are  back, buying evergreens 
to add to Ihclr landscaping.
LOW OVLUIILADS
The spaces in the streels,  ad­
joining the sidewalks, arc  leased 
t(i various farmers for the modest 
annual  Ice ol .$10 to >$G0, accord­
ing lo location. On top of that. 
The Alexander  Graham B e l l , ' h e  funner  must act to claim the 
Museum nt Bnddeek, Nova Seo- ' l̂"“ 'e he has thus le.seived. Ihis 
tin. which opened late In the sum- ' *'f does by arriving bcloie H:.3(J 
mer  of 1956 nttrncted over 20,000 lO.rn. and paying a day lee of* 25
toes, and trying lo find some 
whose newness mali 'hcd the size 
of golf balls ratlior than base­
balls. This was another former 
Colonel of the .Canadian Army, 
Graham Rowley, who is now sec­
retary to the important  govern-
yet never snapped by a tourist ' s 
camera;  the market  place fo r  the 
produce of Ottawa Valley farms, 
yet also proudly selling PE I  oy­
sters, B.C. salmon, Niagara 
peaches, and the other tas ty  
bounty of this bountiful land.
we almo.st forgot - golf!
Canada docs not ajipear in an 
Amcrican-compilefl list of inven­
tions, but wc may claim the tele­
phone as  being invented in On­
tario by a scientist born in Scot­
land.
So it would .seem as if the Un­
ited States owes a gi ca t  deal to 
Britons.
FORESIGHTED LAD
DETROIT,  (UPI -  A subur­
ban Birmingham father  who or­
dinarily reimburses his son for 
do'ng chores around the house 
found a note on the kitchen table 
ea.’ly one morning, reading: 
“Dear Dad, please leave some 
money in case I decide to do some 
work.”
For Quick and Sure 
Results




® The cost is only 3^^ P®* 
word




O Remember — deadline for  
’"issifieds is 10 a.m. on the
morning of publication.
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F a lir ic  S a le
Buy now for your sewing needs  
There is still a good selection of
colours.
at tremendous savina*. 
attractive patterns and
W . '■XSi
, II PeniirioM CicoU nont llie do- 
Xoiir: mir.K, 2U miles noiili of the nitstlc watci intake, filling this 
r II klc Plate was aaiiouincd . . . .w i th  mud and also allllng a good 
Ic.KOtk cual wn.s ipijorlcd found deal of the irrigation system . . . 
•r..i Charles A. Tapper  was named
Liberal candidate to run against 
A. McKenzie, MLA, In the 
next provincial election.
.lames McGraw of the Pentlc-
)n the Tulamccii area.
40 TEAKS AGO
Augii.M '.I, 1917 The Penticton I W. 
Ill'I aid moving day was set for ] 
r .cv week . . At lei ter was ro-
fcivcd by council from the city [ion police commission objecleil ' 
o( >a!i I'rone 1.SCI I asking reiurn | to louncll  permitt ing games of] 
ct ns old pump fire engine, onic ] ihniu'e In the clly wltlioul con-i 
ncriulrecl b\’ Kelowna, but nO|Su| img the commission . . . The I 
loiuri  used li liad pievioiusly | pi nice of Wales and his brother
Gcoigf w e if due in TeiiUi ioii on' '■ I a: Nt IV 'vVi-.-jliiiiii.sii i
HI I V ernon before going to Ke­
lowna . . At the council rneet-
ini; W. H M urftti .said the appeal 
d I t.uinjiii> III use ol wuiei luici
p c i i t i r t o n  l i i r n i ib  -
Piiblislieri pceiy Monday, Wed 
Tc«ila\ and Friday 
Me in be I ol the Audit Bureau 
)' t 'nculnfion
.1 Rowland Publisher 
Siib'Ji nptIon rates — $4 00 pir 
■ 'HI i.i v.ai,ana oy mail. $;).un ii. 
T S A. borne delivery by c a r r i e r  
10 rTrH', per mondi Fn t  cents 
>er single copy
Authorized as second class 
nail Post Offic* Department,  
Ottawa.
visliora in les.s llian two monlh.s. 
Despite the fact that  It Is s i tu­
ated off the beaten tourist track, 
1,3.50 vl.sllors had been welcomed 
in Die first 27 days of May this 
year. Tilts Is a good indic.il loii 
that the summer  of 1957 will wit ­
ness u t remendous surge of tou r ­
ists.
The Boll museum which con­
tains relics of the work and re ­
search of the groat InventoV, was 
bulll by the Canadian Govern­
ment  at a cost of $.375,000. Its ar- 
chllecturo follows the tet rahedral  
shape Ihe Inventor employed in 
rlcsipnlng his mnn-rnrrying kites.
Baddeck Is a favorite Caj»e 
I Brelnn Island summer  icsort, a 
yachting conirc, and .starling 
p o i n t  f o r  I r n v e l l c r s  o f  t | i o  b r e n t  h 
I taking Cabot trail.
I J'he Bell Museum Is open the 
year  round.
Three 'pie-fliiK," Inc". ltu!,l., ,i.vk 
ed by the visitors lo the muse­
um .so far ni'o: Who was the ar-
Aup'usl 21
20 Y RAILS AGO i
August 12, 1937-W, E. Has- '
Kiiir expres.sed contidence that |
Ihe B C. Market ing Act would
I'lovp lo be sound legislation. It ., , ,  chltecl ' :  Wliere Is the Bel hom e ’waf announced It would remain i ™„(f. . 1, . t . . .  .1,. i m -  . . ' a n d  where Is Ihe nearest b a r ’
Unforlunalely we have answersclf«i t l \ t '  foi the 1937 .sca.soii Ollawa officials admitted error  
in a r t angem en ts  for application 
o| (lump dudes on apilcol.s.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  w a s  m ade  th a t  
Ihe m a i n  land ing  s t r ip  at the  Oil 
ver  a i r p o r t  would  be a.sphalted 
. . c .  r iv ivuiigan a n n o u n r e o  
Ihf I T had  been a rleln\ In Ihe
• I ..... . I f  ‘.fj'-i ■ ;l ' I < • ( / J ’ 1 I I . M
U '■ ;ir,rl h c ' v h l U f ’PP.
, the Sl ioe Ma n in Pen t ic ton  h I\ er- 
I tl.sen r'nen a work boota at $2.95 
I a pair.
to only two of the questions How 
fird Lelce.stei, formcily of Lon 
don England, was tlie nrchllert, 
and the Bell home Is within sight 
ol the Museum on Blenn Bhiengh
cenl.s. If he ricx's not claim his 
s.le, nnotlicr larmcr may lake il 1 
lor the day.
In an avi ' iagc suinmcr month, 
farm produce to the \a luo  of 
$250,001) Is .sold. The ,)o:Oling huy- 
( r.s may Include anyone and 1 
ever.voile in Ullaua.
Saluiduy,  esperially In the sum­
mer, Is ■ I 'aihei ' s Day" In By 
Ward inaikol. Fspenal ly  on a 
hot day, ll Is no place for chil­
dren, and Mama Is happy to ask 
Father  lo go to do the shopping.
One day recently, I saw Hon. 
Dnuglas llaikncss. Minister of 
AgilculUirc lacllngi,  in the m ar ­
ket. Was he studying larmers  
rnaikellng |itohlcm.s, the numher 
cite topic of lodeiK, telegrams 
and visilois icaching his office
t> l llu > lillii Ilf I .u ’ r.li, hi Wii I
doing lh(‘ choies on his day off, 
sho|)ijlng lot the ''Utile collage 
bp Ihe Gallnemi Valley" wlilch ho
(iml CoCmcl ,Vil III HOWS, IVIIIIISII'I
of VHei nns AI fall s, have t ented 
lor this Slimmer of Con.scrvativc i| 
hard work licforc the fall scs 
s on of Pro linmoni 
O l 'R  SI I 'EHIOR STEAKS
Colonel lla ikncss and Colonel 
B i i i o k s  m e  l i i . i n g  a s  l ( M n | ) m i i i v  
bachelor.s, and Colonel Ilarkne.ss 
was choosing, very caiefully, Ihe 
slenks v\ hldi he would later rook.
Glazed
Regular 08(
Cotton P rin ts
■It
*« '
Price — Yard 49c
Grease Resistant Cotton P rin ts e n .
Reiriilnr 1.19 “  Yard WBU





S A V E  2 0 %
fine selection of cioaso rciisicmt cottons in a variety o f
qonlitic!. All at a 20%  saving.
1 . 5 9  y d .  
T o w e l s
Fnioy these tine Auqust days at the beach with a smart 
Beach Towel from Leslies. A large assortment of hand 
painted novelty designs and stripes. . ........
' lu» Alttlnlr I MfMi'v (''orM I»' I «.f 
uton romitly thM Now
Mexico has inoie llian G8 per 
cent of the known uianlum re- 
•ervea in th« nation.
1 Mgned phidociaph of I’leslilcni 
I I Kcnllnl rl ,1 Ml I n li-l IIM 11-.|| I ( I 
(np to die (*v't IInnce of tlie "v.n)i 
ei l(M steaks " sold theic But Col 
! onel llaiUness agiced with me 
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THE PEN TIC TO N  HERALD Wed., August 7 ,  1957
(.)m('lott('s a ie  lighter, rnoie del­
icate and souflles .stay up belter 
wtien hair teaspoon baking jjow- 
cler is added for each egg.
Symidoms of faligiu' or drow­
siness while dr i \ ing  sliould not 
b<> neglected.
EMMA V. THOMPSON
N .D . ,  S.D.
Naturopathic Physician
Board T rad e  L Id g . -  D ia l 3 8 341
I *
tA'





MR. A N D  MRS. EDWIN FRANCIS JOHN
—Robert Mori’ison. i
f#N.
w t . St. Ann’s Is the Setting for 
The John - Brelekovich Nuptials
#1"'
' -til
MR. A N D  MRS. FREDERICK S. IVES
—Sunderwood Portrait Studio.
Maijorie Gray and Fred Ives 
Exchange Wedding Vows Here
Rev, Samuel McGiaddery, B.A., 
B.D., read the marriage vows for 
Marjorie Alice Walters Gray and 
frederick Surville Ives, both of 
this city, at an impressive cere­
mony on Saturday evening in St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, 
The bride is the youngest daugh­
ter of former Ottawa residents, 
Mrs. Alex Gray of Hamburg, On­
tario, and the late Mr. Gray. Her 
groom is the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. F. S. Ives of Regina, 
Saskatchewan.
She was lovely in a full-length 
bouffant skirted gown of white 
nylon tricot misting satin and 
net. Iridescent sequins defined 
the edges of the lace panels en­
hancing the full skirt and trim­
med the surphce bodice of the 
original model gown, styled with 
tiny sleeves. Lily-pointed mit­
tens were fashioned of matching
lace. A chapel veil of illusion 
was clasped by a seed pearl and 
iridescent bandeau, and the red 
roses and stephanotis in the 
bridal bouquet complemented the 
pretty ensemble.
Miss Ora Gordon as the bride’s 
only attendant was attractively 
attired in a waltz length frock 
of blue lace and net worn with a 
taffeta cumberbund and match­
ing net stole. She carried a nose­
gay of summer pink carnations.
The bride, who is associated 
with the local branch office of 
the Income Tax Department, was 
escorted into the church and 
down the aisle by a family 
friend, Wilfred O. Wadge, direc­
tor of taxation, and given in mar­
riage by her mother,
Harry Harris of this city was 
best man and Bill Warwick ush­
ered. Mrs. William Swift was wed­
ding organist and accompanied 1 
Mrs. Margaret Millward, who 
sang, “I’ll Walk Beside You’’ dur­
ing the signing of the register.
Mr. Wadge proposed the toast 
to the bride at the reception 
which followed in the Alexander 
Room of the Legion Hall.
A beautifully decorated tiered 
wedding cake centred the bride’s 
table ornamented with tapers and 
low bowls of summer blooms.
When the newly married couple 
left on the honeymoon to be 
spent in Omak and Spokane, the 
the bride was charming in a grey 
Shantung suit with grey and 
white accessories and red cor­
sage. They will make their home 
in Penticton.
Among the out of town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hin- 
ciiffe of Quesnel.
AROUND TOWN





St. Ann’s Roman Catholic 
Church was the setting for a pret­
ty summertime ceremony on Sat- 
! urday afternoon uniting in mar­
riage, Mary, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Brlekovich of West 
Summerland, and Edwin Francis 
John of Penticton, son of Edwin 
John of Beaver Lodge, Alberta, 
and Mrs. Thomas McWhinnie of 
Port Moody. Rev. Francis Quin­
lan officiated at the double-ring 
rites performed before the altar 
banked with a profusion of pas­
tel colored gladioli. The bride 
was given in marriage by her 
fathei'.
Net misted satin and was lace 
tiimmed to fashion her lovely 
I full-length gown worn over crino- 
I lines. Lace edged the tiered net 
styling the bouffant skirt and 
was draped to define the deep V- 
neckline of the fitted bodice.
Elbow-length gloves were of 
matching net. The bride's chapel 
veil of illusion was clasped by 
a double tiara of seed pearls and 
she wore pearl eandngs and car­
ried red roses tb complement her 
ensembe.
Full-skirted princess frocks fa­
shioned alike of pastel nylon with 
net bustles were worn by the 
bride's senior attendants; Mrs. 
James Peel, her sister from Van­
couver, was in pale pink,* while 
the bridesmatron, Mrs. V̂ ictor 
Smith, Summerland, and brides­
maid, Miss Shirley Clarke of this 
city, wore pale blue. Hair ban­
deaux of nylon matched their 
It odes. They carried nosegays of 
tinted carnations.
Two .sweet little flowei girls, 
Regina and Robin Tribble of .Se­
attle, nieces of the groom, wore 
short white  nylon frocks with 
Idnk underskir ts  and floral hair 
circlols fo match their miniature 
I'o.scg.'iys of blue and vvliile eai- 
rations.
John E. John of Port Moody,
the groom's brother, was best 
man, and ushers were Robert As- 
seltine and Robert Simon of Van­
couver. Miss Linda Betuzzi of 
Summerland was wedding organ­
ist and accompanied Mrs. Terry 
Ross of Penticton, who sang Ave 
Maria during the signing of the 
register.
A reception followed in tne so­
cial room at the Masonic Hall 
with the bride’s parents, the 
groom’s mother and Mr. McWhin­
nie assisting in the receiving line. 
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by P. D. Mulligan with the
groom responding in the tradi­
tional manner. Van De West was 
master of ceremonies.
A beautifully appointed recep­
tion table was centred with a 
three-tier wedding cake flanked 
by graceful pink and white tap­
ers and low bowls of pastel 
blooms.
The bride was attractively at­
tired in a beige tweed suit, beige 
hat and ‘tangerine accessories 
when the young couple left for a 
motor trip honeymoon to Banff, 
Jasper and Edmonton. They will 
make their home in Penticton on 
tlieir return.
All. aiul Alls. Wally Eliinan 
and haby daugluer , Lana Marie, 
wiiJ arrive in Penticton tomor- 
Unv to sjieiul a weelv willi me 
fuimei s paicnis, Mi. and Airs. 
Danii'l h.liiiian. Mi, liliniaii, who 
has  been u'llli ii,e Canadian Ae- 
( ( 'plaruc C’ui iM)i al Ion at Kani- 
loojis, has been ii an s in  it'd lo 
Nanaimo, wlioie he and liis lain- 
ily will lake 111) 1 csuieiu'e lol- 
lowing llieir \isii  iieie. Bai iy  
}■ liman u'lil I'nnie linin Tiail on 




Adults 60c Students 40c Children 20c - Children under 
10 Free If accompanied by Parent. First Show at 9:15 p.m.
TONIGHT ONLY -  WEDNESDAY, AUG. 7
A DOUBLE FEATURE
sTAiiRiNC JOHN AGAR
THURSDAY TO SATURDAY, AUG. 8 TO 10
Alldie Alurphy & Anne Bancroft In
“WALEL THE PROUD LAND”
WesleiM in Cinaineseope
i.aie leiurned lo their home at 
Vancouver after spending tne 
past month on a vacation in the 
Ukai.ugaii and visiting in this 
, u ty  wiili the former's parents, 
j All. and Airs. Guy Brock.
I Mis. Llo.'id P/.iek, the iormer 
! Miss V\/illic’lmina Ray van Vlanen, 
vvu.s the iionoied guest when 
Alls. VViJf Walton unit Airs. Aim 
1 eaisoii entei lamed reecntly at 
two pretty miseelinneous bridal 
siioweis.
.All. and i 
then' I, I Ml'
mill iiMiiii. 
1 I mcc (,11)1 
Viili .M, ,
C'M I \ , I '.111'
d lv  U.iy I'lluil Ullh
n lull I'll, ( Mil I s , ( ,inl 
ui ' ie  lieie 11 om 
:e es u I'l'ki ml g u o  l.s 
ii'l .Ml-', I'. I )i,II,,1,1
V .1' \ v I n ii'i 11.
' h'-''- ,Viiii .11.11111'I'11 t'()i)|p('| and 
h< I ll.ilii e, I:ii I II 'i . ,\. Lrr.iae,
' 1̂ a 111\ I 111 a. I V ,1 Mriiiu I'l I m.s 
vveekend In \ . ,| m,. j,„ |,iei s
|Uii enis, ,Mi anu .di ,s Connell 
Goopci, III I’.ii.... i.iow.
Gllcsl.s I'l |l,i.. , ,y ^̂ ,|||| yji 
' '-Old.I'l M Clink me 
Ah ami Ml.-,. Jl.nold |i,.|| j,,id
Jmnllv Ilf V.ih, ..i'\ I , . ..........
‘d Alls I- li I M I 1 Iiiu, 1,1 ml u 11 n 
ivj.n ii> a mill hii III! Ml I I (Mil J n ,1 
l(-l ne
I l̂.■■l \V 1111,, 1 I ', , I,, I,, 11 , ,, >
d".>  ̂-nil iiii\ I I |',|,ni,| uheie
sill' will he a l(,iii''i ,|| III,,
"I hie I . ...... Cliiiich
k'' As I .iiiij, al .Muni,'I I,,11
Ml >'. 'I .1. I ),': IIM.I lias S,||,| her
’ "" I  ̂"'a hi..Id ,'ind U'lll
I'.'''"' I "''l l . Ml m"'i ui'i'k h.rI'j I n H H I ( I " 1 ( • < I ., ,1" ‘ ' |M.i ns lo"I' II-I'll II,I i-i„„
'  di i|, • 1,1 A Ihi'i I M ' . I . ...... ..
.......  ' " •  M - ' l l  W i t h
' " ’■"d" I" ' Ml V ..... ,,,
Visiluis In I ’enllelmi la.sl week 
v.iili , \h . and Mis. F k ' iI Ka.\ weie 
the lallci'.s .sislei, .Mis \v.  A. 
Clnisiiaii, Ml. C'luislian with 
Alex and Ann ol .Savona, and 
-Ml. and aims, c h l l  Ciaiki ol Nei 
.sun.
Ah.s, Nina .S.idiiie and Miss Jc.S' 
sK .Johns ol Vaiiroiiw*r were 
v*,('el\end giie.sis al Ha* home ol 
AM and Aims. L. VV. I'nwln.
A ioiiiUT le.sidenl of tins ell.v, 
-Mms l.diin t ’olliiis ,if Vancduv Cl, 
IS inirenlly m J‘(ml iclon visilmg 
hei many li lends.
For Sale T anning 
Use Lotions
IcVVA C’l lA . Iowa, il I’ l - The 
sal,' way lo gel a .simian Is 1,’’)1 . ii " I 1 e, ,, , . . .J • ' i • ' it t t II Ii.
hill II you ai e m a Inn i y, he pi e- 
p.iied uiili  simian lotions, says 
l)Oiiis t: / op i  I ),.,in of ihe I hil
\ ( ‘Msiiv ol Iowa eolir'pe of phnr 
mary,
I t  Iw-mirals In snn si i('cnlng lo 
Imns e.in ali'-,ii I, al lea.sl tin pei 
I i'< nl ol the idtiaviolei lays which 
I . use .sunhuin, I hen prolocllon 
vanes lioiri one person lo anm ' I w.) . « I I . . t
|'''VV pii 'paiallon, Znpf said.
The Inti,HI •'liuiild h,- appheil 
evi I \ mice in liHii lirnii Iii , a11' i'
I e,' SI II' s, ' a ,',-|,M ;,| I,
seihed hy Ihe skin and cvapui 
j aic.
Tlie junior members of the 
1 ou.sohold can make the best 
travellers — if tlie senior mem- 
bi I S give a little forethought to 
then comfort needs.
Children's naluiul curlosily 
makes tlioni want lo see ALL, so 
a pillow will prove u.seful ns a 
bo. slei as wr-ll as being handy 
for naps later. A blanket will be 
u t  icomc, loo, when .young 
.'■(iigers get drowsy enough lo 
m Ui n nap.
.'-'■m'(‘ ,v oil I self from nagging 
ahaiil keeping l luir  good clotlK'.s 
11( .'III ii  ̂ diessing them in com- 
toiiatile gm I) while ruling. It will 
li'ki onl.v a few rnlmiles when 
.VI u leaili .voin ileslination lo pul 
OP ilien "ihei'.sup ' I lollies and 
,v 01.11 1)1)1 II feel hi'ller for II.
.‘■(o'ding loi climbing over the 
iili.'olsleiy can be avoidr-d if you 
covi 1 ( hildien’s shoes with an old 
jimi of sock.s. If It's warm enough, 
jiisi remove Iheli shoes and lei 
them frolle.
A suKcssion (,f swift turns  , an 
make any ehild eai sick 11 \'  wise 
to iliive espeelpll.v slow along 
Ivisi ing highways lo avoid ill
M'‘-S
I I Xin'l fni i’('l lh(i fav-nrlle levs 
I m-n bung a lew new one.s lo give 
Oiii as Mirpiises one at a lime 
Willi proper liming, yrm can




Hnve your “Home Wave" done 




Phone 4201 lor Apimliitmont
1-tl
THE P E N -M A R  IS AIR 
C O N D IT IO N E D  FOR TOUR  
C O O L  C OM FOR T
RIALTO Theatre
WEST SUM M ERLAND, D.C.
I riiliis., I II., Aug. H-IMO
Maillvn Monroi- Don Aim ray 
Aiihiir O'Connell In
bUb b lU P
'roiilght 'l'liurs., Aug. 7-8
First .Show at 7 Last 
Cuinplete .Show at H:30
DOUBLE FEATURE
Ihrol I’Ivnn nnrl Anna 
Ne.igle In
“ LET’S MAKE UP"
A Musical C'omr'd.v
ALSO
hoi Is I >'iy and Ijouis .Iordan 
In
“ JUUE"
What happent-d In Jiille 
on I l e i  1 l o iU ' V m o o n
The smartest girls are heading 
back-fo-campus with lots and lots 
of our wonderful new sweaters! 
The selection was never better . . . 
everything from casual Shotlands 
to classic woolsl





N e w  k 
Colours
SKIRTS by Sportrite
FOR SCHOOL OR COLLEGE




August 7 th 2  Shows 7 : 0 0  an d  9 :0 0  p.m.
its  ru n a w a y  p e o p le .. .ru n a w a y  lo v e s ... 
r u n a w a y  e m o tio n s !
m p m B e a a w ^ ^
'.)?f J O H M
STESNBKK’S
from 20th CENTURY-FOX
JOAN COLLINS-JAYNE MANSFIELD-DAN D)A1LEY -rickjasom
O nem aS c o p £  (Adult Entertainment)
ra
A u g . 8 - 9 - 1 0  2 Shows 6 :4 5  an d  9 :0 0  p .m.
S aturday  Continuous From 1 :3 0  p .m.
w iAW  mî paiuL vodm iM tD fiff...
The strange alliance 
between the most famed 
of all lawmen and the most 
feared of all gambler- 
badmen will be put to 
the test!
BURT K IR K
»i«tiH'.imgl)i 'I
I .. '‘RHONDA FLEMING-JO VAN FLEET-JOHN IRELAND
TECHNICO' OR '■i
Tiŷ HT m w m  iheiitke
Admission (lOe tOe-t’fte. r iiild ie ii under 10 1 llM i; If with 
parent. I 'iis l show at 9:00 p.m.
Tonight and T hursday, Aug. 7-8
r a t s  i tI ̂  if ' ' ''*'*****
THE IM!m
f
VVilh Cliarlor. Bickford - Burf Lctncaolor and
Y vonne  Dc Cc,r!o
Smouldering human dynamite exploding with rulhless 
furyl Steel borv . storing up their hrPe , . . ilone  
wolls . . . shenring them from love
Ootibls Fottures! Wifli V
Lizaboth Scott a n d  C harlton  Heston in
“ ijraim mm  u h t m c p ”
u ikiA'iii\£i»i)ii iy/ u uiiSHttA
S o u t h  A l l  - S t a r s  T r i u m p h
TRIPUCKfl OUTDOELED
'W*
A   ̂w . .’







Kid Line Sparks 
Narrow 3 -2  Win
By GARTH WILTON
Sparked by the two-goal performance of junior grad­
uate Warren Hicks,  South Okanagan All-Stars skated to 
a narrow 3-2 win over North Okanagan All-Stars in an 
exhibition hockey game before 2,500 fans at Kelowna last
"*^*^^Hicks, who along with twin brother Wayne and  
Jackie Howard, formed the South All-Stars’ kid lipe, scor­
ed the first goal of the game and then fired the South’s 
third and winning goal after Orv Lavell had staked them  
to a 2-1 lead. LESWICK SCORES
# ■  V'-- '
Riders Look Sharp





’̂ 'naAUDERS PREP FOR GRID SEASON
faL C,... ,w
halfback Bud Zaliai^ as the 
rciiticton Marauders work out 
foi the opening of the 1957 
football season. Other back- 
fielder is playing coach Dick
I’oikij;-. Maiauiiei's will pla) 
their firsi game of the season 
August 25 when they travel to 
Kamloops for an exhibition tilt 
witli the Kougars. Kamloops, 
Surrey and Penticton will form
•H three team intermediate lea­
gue with the league champions 
advancing along the intermef  ̂
iate pla>nff trail.
— I
CARDS CLIPPED BY CuBtS
Spahn Pitches Bravps 
Back Into First Place
Warren Spahn ran into his 
“cousins” from Cincinnati just in 
time to pitch the Milwaukee 
Piaves back into first place in 
tile National League pennant 
sciamble.
During his 1^-year major lea­
gue career, Spplm always has 
been a rough hombre for Cincin­
nati to deal with. So when the 
Rediegs showed up at Milwau­
kee’s County Stadium last night, 
manager Fred Haney just tossed 
& bah to the Buffalo, N.Y., nat^e 
anjd kaid, “Go get 'em, Warrep.” 
Sjiahn had finished only dne 
of his last seven starts, but the 
sight of those Rediegs in their 
sleeveless shirts was all he need­
ed. Although the veteran south­
paw allowed nine hits, he hung 
on gamely to gain his fourth vic­
tory of the season over the Red- 
legs, 5-4, and boost the Braves 
back into first place, a half game 
ahead of the St. Louis Cardinals. 
ROOKIE CONNECTS 
The Braves scored their decis­
ive run in the sixth on a double 
b> rookie outfielder Bob Hazle. 
Spahn, who now has a 43-14 ca­
reer record against Cincinnati, 
permitted the Rediegs to pull to 
witliin one run of the lead in the 
ninth inning but he reared back 
end struck out pinch hitter Smo­
ky Burgess with runners on first 
and second to end the game.
The Chicago Cubs dropped St. 
Louis Into second place by whip­
ping the Cardinals, 8-2; the Pitts- 
buigh Piiale# l)ioke an eiglit- 
game losing streak at the ex­
pense of the Philadelphia Phillies, 
5-3, and the New York Glant.s 
blanked the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
5-0, in other National League 
gamo.s.
The New Yoik Yankees in­
creased their Amencaii League 
lead to seven games by slopping 
the Washington Senaiois, 4-0; tlie 
Kansa.s City Aililetics piesenied 
new manager Harry Craft with a 
3-2 victory over the Chlceigo 
White Sox; the Cleveland Indians 
trounced the Detroit Tigers, 5-1, 
and the Baltimore Orioles edged 
the Boston Red Sox, 2-1.
Bob Rush, the Cubs’ hard-luck 
right-hander, pitched his 
complete game of the Aeason 
against the Cardinals, ^^wing 
only six hits. Stan Mdsiel hit 
his 25th home run of tbe cam­
paign while Bob Speake and Cal 
Neeman homered for the Cubs, 
v/ho raked three Cardinal pitch­
ers for 13 hits,
Ronnie Kline allowed only five 
bits, including a three-run hom­
er by Harry Anderson, as he out- 
dueled the Phillies’ Jack Sanford.
Ij was Kline's firsi vietpry since 
June 9 and only his third of the 
year against 15 lo.«5Scs. .Sanfoid's 
lecord now is 14-"!.;
DODGERS BLANKED 
Bobby Thomson drove in three 
runs with two triples to back yp 
Cun Barclay’s five-hit shutout 
against the Dodgers,
Bob Turley gave up only four 
hits—two each by Jim Lemon 
j and Art Schult—^  he stretched 
first I his string of i^ohsecutive i^ore- 
lest. I n n i n g s / ^  .against the 
Senators, was big i^b's,
eighth of ' !the' season "agalh ît 
three losses. The Yankees scored 
all their runs ol£, Ghuck Stobbs, 
who now.has a &15 log.
Home runs’ by. .fix-Yankees 
Woody Held and .-BUly Martin 
helped the A’s break a seven- 
game losing streak and stamp 
Craft’s managerial debut a suc­
cess. *
Penticton Red *Sox, holding a 
slim nine percentage point lead 
over the Kelowna Orioles in tlie
Okanagan-Mainline Baseball Lea­
gue standings, will meet Ihe i^c- 
ond-place Orioles in an exhibition 
contest at Kelowna Friday. ;
The regular league encounter 
between the two top clubs sched­
uled for here Friday iiighi has 
been cancelled.
lied Sox were boosted into List 
place without so much as put­
ting on their uniforms Sunday 
when the Orioles were handed 
their third straight defeat by the 
«ixth-place Vernon Canadians.
OBC’s are making it a 
imw-wa. aght, winning their 
last nine games to move into 
third place, a game and a half 
off the pace.
The defending champion Kam­
loops Okonots are in fourth place, 
twij and a half games oui of 
f'jst.
In Sunday's Okanagan-Mainline 
Baseball League action. Summer- 
land is at Kelowna, Kamloops 
travels to \'ernon and Oliver 
piays at Prinoeion. Red Sox are 
idle.





Penticton -------------11 5 .687
K^loyhla ------------  13 6 .678
Qlivei' —-------- 12 7 .632
Kamloops _______  9 10 .473
Symmerland -------  8 10 .444
Vernon____ _____  6 11 .352
Princeton ...............  5 14 .263
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Don Jakes and former Nation­
al Leaguer Tony Leswlck took 
care of the North scoring.
Both Dave Gatherum and Chi­
cago Black Hawk netminder A1 
Rollins, who was blocking pucks 
for the South All-Stars, turned 
in stellar performances. Rollins 
in particular came up with sev 
eral sparkling stops, robbing 
George Agar of several sure 
goals.
Warren Hicks opened the 
scoring at the 6:01 mark, taking 
a pass from Bill Jones to beat 
Gatherum from dose range.
JAKES REPLIES
Don Jakes got that one back 
for the North only nine seconds 
later when he converted Odie 
Lowe's passout to knot the count 
at 1-1.
South All-Stars went ahead, 2-1, 
iate in the period when Orv La­
vell took a pass from Andy Bath­
gate, who was by far the ino.st 
polished and best conditioned 
athlete on the ice, and blasted 
B screened slap shot past the 
startled Gatherum.
The teams battled on fairly 
even terms in the second period 
but the only goal went to the 
South as Warren Hicks took a 
double relay from brother Wayne 
and Jackie Howard to beat Gath 
erum at point blank range. The 
goal came just past the mid-way 
mark in the period.
ROLLINS SPARKLES 
The North had several good 
.scoring chances later in the per­
iod bui couldn't put the puck 
past the lanky Chicago goalie.
Tony Leswick cut the margin 
to 3-2 half-way through the third 
period with an unassisted tally, 
but the South All-Stars held on 
to preserve their one goal lead.
Gatherum was pulled for a 
sixth attacker in the final min­
utes of play but to no avail.
ODIE LOWE, forward for the 
North Okanagan All-Stars in 
last night’s exhibition tilt in 
Kelowna, set up one of his 
team’s two goals and was a 
going concern all night for the 
northerners. Despite his efforts 
the South All-Stars came up 
with a 3-2 victory as over 2,500 
fans looked on.
MONTREAL — IBUP) - The 
Montreal Alouettes survived sav­
age line play by the Saskatche­
wan Roughriders in the first half 
yesterday to win 32-20 in an ex 
hlbition football game before 
20,000 fans at Montreal.
Alouette quarterback Sam Et- 
cheverry was thrown to the 
ground a dozen times as the 
hard-charging Rider line held 
Montreal to a 917 half-time lead. 
But end Hal Patterson broke up 
the game early in the third quar 
ter intercepting a Frank ’Trip- 
ucka pass and racing 34 yards 
for the major.
Chunky Pat Abbruzzl ground 
his way to two touchdowns In 
the second half, while local boy 
Gerry Apostlatos swept around 
the end for the other Alouette 
mapor.
S p o t t *-
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ESKS BEAT LIONS AGAIN, BUT 
IT .WASN'T EASY THIS TIME
B.C Lions lost their second straight exhibition 
foo«jall  game to the Grey Cup champion Edmonton 
Eskimos Monday night, but they looked good in de­
feat.
The final score was 14-11 and the Esks had to 
march 85 yards for their final touchdown in the  
fourth quarter to take the win.
Tony Teresa’s touchdown, Maury Duncan’s field  
goal and a rough by Chuck Frank accounted for the  
Lions’ scoring.
Fullback Johnny Bright capped the Esks’ fourth 
quarter drive, crashing over from five yards out. Im­
port quarterback Don Flynn got the other Edmonton 
major, inmping ten yards after being trapped on a 
pas.s play.
Bobby Marlow, A1 Daggett and 
Sully Glasser, who is playing in 
his thirteenth season with the 
Riders, .scored ihe Saskatchewan 
touchdowns
OLD ( 0:>IBLNAT10.N CLICKED
The game maldied the best 
passers in their respective lea- 1 
gues, but the old combination of 
Etcheverry to O Quinn was a lit­
tle too much for Tripucka, an 
ex-Nolre Dame quarterback. Et­
cheverry completed 17 of 31 
passes for 320 yard.s — 155 of 
which were picked up by O’ 
Quinn on eight passes. Tripucka 
and Canadian Ron Adam clicked 
on 12 of 25 lor 240 yards. The 
ground play was fairly even, Sas­
katchewan backs picking up 199 
yards to the Al's 190.
RIDER LINE SPARKLES .. .
The Rider line, led by Imports 
Laack, Glass, Witte, Waiilmeier 
and Cockrell, kept Etcheverry off 
balance during the first 30 min­
utes, but the Alouette offen.sive 
line tightened up in the second 
half. Montreal receivers were of­
ten left In the open as the Rid­
ers concentrated on rushing the 
passer.
Although he didn't score any 
points, little Sam Wesley, the Ri­
der speedster, was one of the 
i standout performers. The 160- 
I pound Texan fliirted around the 
end, plunged Uirough the line 
and picked pa.s.scs out of the air 
for his club.
The victory was the second In 
five days for the Als over west­
ern teams — having defeated Cal­
gary 39-13. Saskatchewan topped 
Toronto 30-9 last week.
Mont Sask
First Downs ............ ... 26 23
Yards gained rushing _ 190 199.
Yards gained passing _ 375 240
Passed Attempted .... .. 31 25
Passed Completed __ _ 18 12
Passed intercepted by „ 1 3
Fumbles .................. 4 4
Own fumbles rccovoied 3 2
Avpiagp dist. punts 44.2 40.8
Yards lost penalties 40 40
I
EAST DP IN ARMS
Filcock Stirs Up 
Football Furore
w
Milwaukee .... 63 
St. Louis .... 62
Brooklyn ...... 60
Cincinnati .... 58 
Philadelphia .. 57 
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Frank Filcock, the usually 
lightlipped coach of the Sask­
atchewan Roughriders of the 
WIFU, arou.sed a verbal storm 
in ea.stern Canada with his 
charge in a weekly magazine 
that “the East plays dumb foot­
ball’’.
Eastern grid experts derided 
Fllcock’s claim that the East dis­
plays lack of football finesse by 
not paying more attention to Ihe 
defensive end of the game, al­
though Hc\ ci al ea.sici II ui i'ilies 
agreed v̂ lIh the Hmighndei mm- 
toi.
I  t ’nai li .1 im Tl Imble u|  I lie 
 ̂ Harnllliiti T ige rCn iH maul Ihnl 
«lriie the 1-,’af.i had tiptici paissera
Frpm the tyj t̂tswrijer of Jack 
(Ottawa Citizen 1 Kottman comes 
the observation:
“Too bad Filcock was so busy 
out west he couldn’t have taken 
time out to catch the Alouettes 
in action now and then during 
the regular season. There were 
Saturday afternoons during 1956 
—and the year before loo —that 
the Alouettes- could have taken 
Esks, Winnipeg and Regina into 
camp In one nuting
AGREES W m i MM (K I\
Ivan Miller. \H cii{M Ihimllhio 
spoiiH snlbc \v('nl 'along Uilh 
Filcock niillng I hat as far iKU k 
ti(R lO.I'l he lutd .skid dial ihe l̂ sk.s 
would.rupilali/,e on Ihc AlouHlcs
AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York . . 70 36 .667
Chicago ......  62 41 .602 7
Boston ........... 56 48 .538 1 3>
Cleveland ...... 52 53 .495 18
Baltimore .....  51 53 .490 18'
Detroit ..........  50 53 .485 19
Washington .. 39 67 .368 3T 
Kansas City .. 37 67 .356 32
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
San Francisco 72 47 .60.5
Vancouver .. . 67 51 .568 4'/i 
San Diego .... 66 .52 .5.59 5 VI 
Hollywood .... 66 .54 .550 6'/i
Seattle.........  64 57 ..529 9
Los Angeles .. 54 63 .462 16
Portland .......  44 76 .367 28
Sacramento .. 44 77 .361 28
SUMMARY 
First Period:
1. Stouth All-Stars, Warren Hicks 
(Jones) 6:01.
2. North All-Stars, Jakes (Lowe) 
6:10.
3. South All-Stars, Lavell (Andy 
Bathgate) 17:19.
Penalties: Agar, Conway 4:00, 
McLeod 14:01, Lavell 18:10, 
Cdnway 19:14, Agar 19:50. 
Second Period:
4. South All-Stars, Warren Hicks 
(Wayne Hicks, Howard) 10:22.
Penalties: Warwick, Gatherum, 
6:10.
Third Period:
5. North All-Stars, Leswick 11:13. 
Penalties, Taggart 5:04, Lavell
11:05, Pyett 16:29, Bidowskl 
18:48.
LINEUPS
North All-Stars — Goal: Gath­
erum; defence: Schmidt, Stecyk, 
McLeod, Morgan; forwards, Bid- 
oski. King, Blair, Trentlnl, Les­
wick. Popeln, Agar, Jakes, Dav­
ison, Lowe.
South All-Stars — goal: Rol­
lins; defence, Lavell, Pyett, Con­
way, Taggart; forwards, PoweTl, 
Fielder, Howard, Warren Hicks, 
Wayne Hicks, Bernlc Bathgate, 




CHICAGO — (BUP) — Mid­
dleweight Spider Webb plans to 
square accounts with Charley 
Joseph in a television fight af 
Chicago tonight to get back on 
the path toward a possible title 
shot.
Twenty-five year old Webb, 
racked up 20 straight victories to 
become one of the leading chal 
lengers for the 160-pound crown 
But then he ran into Joseph, an 
army messman, in his last outing 
and lost to fall to 7th in the ra t, 
Ings.
Joseph, 8th rated middleweight 
after his win over Webb, spurns 
the idea that his previous vic­
tory was due to local favor­
itism. 'T beat him once,” he said, 
“and I can do It again."
The winner of the battle could 
vault into a good spot in the fu­
ture title picture. Robinson will 
defend his crown in September 
against welterweight champion 
Carmen Basllio and should he 
retain the title, he probably will 
retire. Thus the crown would bo 
vacant and tonight’s winner 
should figure In any elimination 
series.
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Ill i l i i r ivnng m u i e  pa ss e s  (han  
w e s i n i i  u-iims flid.
I I iihl- Cl,ill I Hill ll Ilf ihr ()t
lawn Uoiigli Rldci'K \vas esen 
mui I' 1 111 ll a I of Filriii k H appi a Is 
al of cHsiciM football:
WESr DIIIVIU TOO?
“I'eihaps the East docs play 
dumb football, but If Ihal'B the 
caHD, Ihe West, with the excep­
tion of the Eskimos, Is Just about 
on a par. If not worse."
I'
"If \ml lifiM-n i gill ilii' ball. 
II gieal ofrcMic isn I an> guorl 
said l-'llcoi-k.,
.Still othei cash-ill \^lllPls sins 
the Rldci menlor .s out Inn st as n 
canny publicity gimmick.
Today’s story on the Roughrld- 
er-AIouette game reported an at­
tendance of 20,000 for a pro sea­
son exhibition contest. Maybe 
that Filcock isn’t so dumb after 
all.
Canadian Junior Tennis 
Championships Open Today
Ciiiii'iiJiHii Juiliol irmii.s rham 
ploMshl|is ripen inda\ at Oliawa 
wKli young nci .sl.iis from evoiy 
province excepi Prince Edward 
Island and Newfoundland battl­
ing foi six closed titles.
At stake this week arc the six 
allCanadlan singles champion­
ships the Juvenile boys, juven­
ile girls, hoys, girls, junior men’s 
and junior women’s champion-
WITH PAIR o r  VKTTORIES
Seals Maintain Torrid Pace
ap-
RV U N IT E D  PRKMH
San Francisco Seals have
pn-f.i'ih- ebnken fbe ®liimp Ihnl' 
plagued them most of last week, j 
Bill If they me wise, lliey’ll keep 
one eye out behind them for dllt- 
gem San Diego, whlrh booled 
Hollywood out of third place last 
nlglii.
rill- Seals showed they nr# bIIII 
the fiisf loam to contend with In 
till J'.H ific Coast League by tak- 
I". iwUi bill from the Los An-a. rn in o• t ,  -' , ** . • A ' ‘ V> I 4 4 4 A.
Hi< Fails humiliated Portland In
the lb av«>iH’ park, 4 1 and 6 0
Sill' t-'rnni-lseo innU Ihe first 
f.iiin svlihout a snuggle. Collpi'i siiong until ilio sixth frame of 
Inf! Iniii Mins In tlie second two that ahlirevlated first game when 
of \̂ iii( ii (ame from a homer by|8an Diego broke loose with tlnee
Maity Kootigh with one on. An i 
other run was added in the third | 
to give R. W. Smith a win after
ioMing iuui hiiaiglii.
I l l IJ iO NIIAUKLED
The Angels showed more fight 
III the sei ond ronlcsl and Alai ied 
off wllli a tally in Iho tup of the 
flisi. Bid II was no go as Ihe 
Seals came back wlili two In Ihe 
rame frame to go ahead and stay 
there. Bill Renna and Jack Phil­
lips liomered for the Seals. Tor- 
rlhle Steve Bllko, league leading 
numc lun Hwaiiei, got only one 
I hit In the 16 Innings played — 
iiMfl Dull n .single
The Port land defen.se r emained
runs ending a 1-1 lie, and ending i series. It was Bli letly a pitcher- 
Ihe game as fat as the Beavers ealeher eomhinllon; Bud Podblol-
.-̂ hili.-i . \o doubles a ie  iilaverl In 
the i'lo'«ed .sei'lloii.
After an Intel-sccltonal team 
competition this weekend, the 
main part of the tournament will 
gel underway Monday when 
players from the United SiatoB 
and Bermuda Join the Canadians 
to compete for 15 open titles. 
Those will Include singles and 
doubloB competitions in each cat­
egory and mixed doubles on each 
age level.
The Juvenile competitions are 
open to players under 13 years 
01 age, the boys and girls clans 
Iflcntlons are under 15, and Ihe 
Junior dlvlsloiei are 17 and un­
cle 1
Ineadlng the Canadian coni In- 
gent Is Ann Barclay of Vancou
TWO ALODETTE 
ACES INIURED
MONTREAL • (BUP) — 
Im|)orl halfback -Toel Wells 
from CleiiTKtn I ’nivn.sily and 
Canadian liiipin.in HoiiB Mr 
,\l()jol. bulli of Ihc Muiilrcal 
Alnucties. wore ndmillod to 
hu-.|Ml<il with ,spi,lined lefl 
Unecf̂  last nlglit following the 
Mom 1 eal - Saskatchewan exhi­
bit ion game,
Tlie exieiit of their injuries 
will be learned later today.
McNlchol was hit at the 
Imeos by a Roughrldor tackier 
while Wells slipped and fell In 
the Alouette backfleld.
2  f o r
. 0 0
Time to stock up on Men's Short Sleeved T 
Shirts. Lots of choice in material, size & color.
d R A N T  HIING
MEN'S WEAR Company Ltd.
323 Main $f Pontlcton. B.C. Dial 4025
•*ni»ST WITH THI FINESr*
wore concerned.
1 lie secunU coutesi was ah .San 
Digoo. Loser John (2Armlcbnel 
gave up 13 hits before being lo- 
llcvcd In the scvcnlh, and tlie 
Pads got an addl'Ion-M fhe lo 
rack up their point total. Bob 
Bordowskl won, scattering five 
hits to Portland going Ihe dls 
fancc.
MOUNTIE8 WHIP HOLON.S
In other loop conleals, the sur- 
iHiising fseaitifl HHimurs shutout 
Hollywood 3-0 wlille Vancouver
rlou nod  '-J ' lc iam cn io  (i 1
H vvn.s the fourth s lia ig lil wdn 
tni Ihc .Seattle chit) Us second 
I oft tlie Stars giving the Rain
en allowed Jhe StaiB only four | vor, the top-rated junior woman
hits, wlim- c all lun Du h Ayiwaict 
balled In all three tallies with a 
homer and a single.
Vancouvoi aJsii won Its (uuilh 
.sii.uglii game. The Mounlle.s, nut 
taking any chances on having 
someone sneak past them again, 
helled starter Roger {Jsenbaugh 
for five runs In the second frame
Including a two run homer by 
('wen Friend . then coasted along 
until me aeventn when they scor­
ed again- Starter Morrie Marlin 
g;n c Ihc only sl.x hllf:, one
ol which they were able to score 
I with In the sixth ns a reBull of 
Icenserullve dnuhles by Leo Rig-
pifiyi-i in uii: counuy. Aisu luiii 
pellng lire British Columbia Jun­
ior men's cham|ilon Rider Getz, 
Oniai lo Junior men'.s winner Tom 
McCarthy, und Sabkalchowivn 
champions Barry Shave of Re­
gina and Sharon Smith of Moose 
.law.
lers a 2 0 lead In their current 1 hettl and Jim Westlake.
CRACKS BARRIER
NAANTAI.T Flntanfl - (TTpi 
— Derek Ibbotson, Britain's fly­
ing cable salesman, gave the 
fuui minute mile baiiiei anuthci 
boating tonight by clocking 
three mlnuteB. 58 7 seconds at 
an international track and field 
meet.
' O t i a
RALEIGH
THE ALL-STEEL BICYCLE
EAT WHAT YOU CAN . . . 
CAN WHAT YOU CAN’T
See Our Complete Stock O f
c a n k :n g
SUPPLIES
Cold Pack Cannert ................................... 3*3J5
2  4 4  
2 0 8
Kerr Quart Jar» .............  do«
Karr Pint Jart ..................................... dot
Gem Quart Jan ..... ............................  dot. 2 *Q 1
Gem Pint Jur» .....  dot 1 -8 0











4S5 Main St. Phone S190
¥
Pioneers Honored in 
New Street Names
A list of new sti'eet-names was < can Avenue” where it swings
OMflK ROYALTY HOLD SPECIAL "CROWNING" IN CITY
Peach Festival Royalty and ? the lobby of the Hotel 
Omak Stampede Royalty had ' "  • ~  ■ . ..
a "crowning” of their own 
Monday when the girls from 
south of the border visited 
Penticton. Shown above in
' Prince Charles, Lettie Lupis, 
17, Stampede Queen, shows 
Peach Queen Carol Malmberg 
how she would look wearing 
the big white Stetson, trade
mark of tJie Omak show. At 
left is Princess Lenore Lode- 
mez- with Princess Laurie 
Thompson, below, and at left 
is Princess Beverley Bond 
with Princess Lilly Boan.
Omak’s 24th annual stampede 
takes place August 9, 10 and 11 
and Penticton’S Royalty have 
an open invitation, to be there.
placed befoic city council in a 
street-naming bylaw iM o n d a y 
night.
Many historic and pioneer resi­
dents’ names are included in the 
list, but naming of one short 
street provided a problem.
This is a portion of what has 




SUMMERLAND -— Building ac­
tivity here so far this year is 
.$41,560 ahea^ of last year's value, 
according to the July repon of 
Roy F. Angus, building hispector.
Up to tite end of July total 
v'alue of 1957 building permits 
was $275,680 compared lo $234,- 
► 120 for the same period last year.
A total of 86 permits was is­
sued this year compared to 70 
at the end of July, 1956.
Building permits issued last 
njonth totalled 11 Including five 
tei new dwellings amounting to 
$41,680; two in the commercial 
and msUtutional class for $18,000 
and four alterations and additions 
V alued at $5,100 for a total con­
struction value for the month of 
$64,780.
During July last year, 14 per-
north. Extension of , the straight 
portion on Duncan is now con­
templated. This necessitates a 
new name for the off-beat por­
tion. Tentatively, the name "Can­
yon . avenue”, is being used for 
this street.
Other names include Kearns 
Street, Barnes Street, Welby 
Street, Wilson Street, Wylie 
Street, Courtland Street, Nor­
wood Avenue, Scotia Street, Ben­
nett Av’enue ,and Kendall Cres­
cent.
One of this group, Norwood 
Avenue, hopors the name of a 
local baseb«tjl. enthusiast, the late 
John Norwood, who spent almost 
20 years teaching the youth of 
Penticton to. play ball.
I DELATED ALERT
: O N FID A . .\.Y ,, (U P l — Civil
I nciPnsc Diieclor Ilu i ry J. Bird,
1 vutiently wailing b\' his head- 
quaiters lolephone for the call, 
j  w a.s the last man in town to hear 
I tliai the alert for a mock nuclear 
attack had sounded. He didn't 
knew his phone had conked out.
THE PENTICTON HERALD 
____Wed., August 7, 1957
SUNDAY SCHOOL RECORD
LNUIANAPOLLS, (UP) — Wil- 
liam Colt, a painting contractor, 
I’.as a proud record. He hasn’t 
n.is.sed Sunda}- .school for more 
than 1,200 weeks.
P lan  Fmid Raising 
Barbecue August 31
PRINCETON — To help raise 
funds to purchase an ambulance, 
Kinsmen club members are com­
pleting arrangements for a gigan­
tic barbecue for district residents 
and tourists on Saturday, August 
31, Liabor Day weekend here.
‘In addition to the barbecue, 
which wiD be conducted In true 
western style, the club is plan­
ning to present a varied program 
of entertainment designed espe­
cially for the family.
Advance sale of tickets for the
. -  .V ----V— ** barbecue will be.available imme-
nuts wwe issued for a con§trUc- diately through the club m th 
ion value of $51,000. fatnilv ratoc
Further $4 Boost in 
Pensions Seen in ‘57
Another $4 a month will prob- 
-ably be added to old age pensions 
in Canada by the end of the yeai- 
to bring the 1957 increase in pen- 
! sions up to $10 including the $6 
per month hike which just came 
into effect.
r. This was predicted at Penticton
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. felsie 
Buckley of Langley, provincial 
secretary of the B.C. Old Age 
Pensioners’Association, in an ad­
dress to the monthly meeting of 
the Penticton Pensioners club 
here.
Mrs. Buckley, who visited clubs
Something special to celebrate 
our 125th anniversary
To celebrate our 125th Anniversary, 
we proudly present G & W CHd Rye Whisky 
—Canada's first bottled whisky—in an 
q j^<atching new Little Brown Jug!  So join the 
oitobration . . Get your L ittle Brown Jug today!
G a W y ^ i r i L i  OLD RTE W inS K Y
r.OODEBHAM  & WORTS LIM ITE D  •  CANADA’S OLDEST D ISTILLE R Y  •  EST A B L ISH ED  I k '?
(This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 





Bid to Aid Hitler
By United Press j of the great beauties of the Jac-
. Egyptian efforts to help Hitler I
‘win World War II and to thwart Jtm Lssex—
^America’s “imperialistic econ-!! ,|
omy” in the Middle East are re- n ^  ® was con-'fumed officially by a court of
inquiry some years later, al­
though by that time the verdict 
; of a new royal favorite, were 
brought to trial in a mur(ier case 
i wa.s obviously a joke.) 
i sons, brought low by associates 
When two such prominent per- 
I that claimed the lives of four of 
tlif'lr a.ssociates, it excised talk 
j throughout the country.
The documentation of the ca.se 
H extensive. Dexter has had to 
I invent very little, beyond an ex- 
il lanaiion of the murder of Sir 
,, . I 1 htuiui.s t?\L'ibuiy, to make his
secret efforts by the young offi-jMory complete.
This Is h rich, authoritative ac- 
(’.■)unl of life three centuries ago, 
us lacy and engrossing as any 
liiMoiical novel . . .
latea in a book by Col. Anwar 
El Sadat, one of Gamal Abdel 
Nasser’s “young officer” revolu­
tionary group, now editor of the 
Egyptialn government new.spap- 
.er A1 Gomhouriya.
, The book "Revolt on the Nile” 
(John Day), includes a foreword 
by President Nasser praising the 
author’s leading role in the 1952 
.revolution and a.ssertlng that "in 
thcli newfound freedom the 
Egyptlain people have found sclf- 
rospect.”
Mueli of tho liook is (!o',(itcd to
at Hedley and Keremeos before in Saskatchewan or Manitoba 
coming to Penticton and address- It would never be active in Que-
SAVE
cers  to help 11k* German ef 
l o r t  as  well as to overthrow King 
jFarouk. Of one un.siiccesslul cl- 
ior t ,  Sada wrote:
, "I still think that If ill luck liad 
not  so (logged our enteiprise, \vc 
^ I g h f  lia\c Ml lick a quick blow 
a t  tho Brlti.sli, joined forces wiili 
the Axis and ctia.iged llie iour.se 
of events.
“The Imporlullslic economy of 
the United Slale.s came lô  liie as- 
slslunce of Furopenn liniieriulisni 
in Palest 1 IK* . , ?\iucii(iiii aiiiiii 
tlon Jiud b(*en louseii hy the u m  
. . . they set up Hic ,'iate ol Is­
rael  In liie liojie ol gaining a loot 
hold in the Middle iki.si, (ishku* 
O.pc of the w o iM s  liiidc routes, 
VV'licre Ilie.N' could kci'p an eye on 
the Hitsidun colu?..sus . . . '
'• 'The iiook (Icsciiims cari\'  colla 
hprution by I he "yoiini' olficei,'. '  
wi th tJu* Mo.slnn biol h(*i liourl, 
V̂ ^hich eventually "iu,ine(l against 
till savagely " and ua.s ( lushetl. 
(JOk. El .sailal lalis the Inollier- 
IkOOCl and (.'oinnuuh.''m "iwo 
etiually-rlangciou-I loices" wlih li 
t^OlC UllvaiUagi: vi( i Ik' liailunril 
weakness -heuveen iiu. of
Work! VVni 11 and (In* ,\cis.,c, le 
volution
'the inner machinations of 
Madison Avenue, In the fictional 
and filmed exposes of power )ug- 
rlb'g and the non-flctlon exposes 
of advertising techniques, mind- 
manipulating melhorl.s and the 
lik(, are coming lo fill an over- 
ini l easing number of book.s. 'The 
Ama/lng Advertising Business” 
by tin* Editors of Fortune (.Simon 
.'’(chnsierI allempls to Hear up 
s-irne of tlie eonfiislon about Just 
u lia( or why advertising agencies
M e .
'I Ills Is an anthology of articles 
(hat have appeared In h'orfuiie 
miiga/ino In the past five years, 
'•(.Hi dealing wllh some facet of 
llie advertising business.
I Ik* ploci's ai(> inlo, ,ii,ii|ve. ac- 
(OMile, r’lilerlalnlng, and fasclnat- 
Inid.V written. In their meaiuler- 
lu)' from (log f()(jds to the new 
l'.d.s(*l, from sponsors to slogans 
ii' (lie oinimal tiIill/.aiion of con­
ed the Summefland club last 
night, is on a tour of pensioners 
clubs in the Okanagan.
She said the pension increase 
was likely because Prime Minis­
ter Diefenbaker will try to im­
plement at least some of his elec­
tion promises before calling an­
other election in an effort to gain 
a parliamentary majority.
It Is hoped that another $10 
per i;nonth will be added to the 
pension within the first six 
nionths of the new year.
HIGH PRAISE
Reviewing the work of the as­
sociation’s provincial board, Mrs. 
Buckley said it was trying to im­
prove . conditions of pensioners. 
She had high praise for 'Valley 
View, Lodge here and the local 
group’s club room premises, 
pointing out that pensioners at 
the coast are not .so fortunate 
because of high rents and lack 
ot property that pensioners could 
afford for club rooms. Many el­
derly citizen.s’ housing projects, 
also, she said, are run to make 
money rather than to provide a 
service and give the appearance 
of ah institution rather than a 
home.
The board Is consequently 
pressing for some rent conli'ol 
for pensioners.
Among the other problems fac­
ing the board is a reiuetanee on 
the part of some doctors to treat 
pensioners. She cited cases at the 
coast where a doctor had refused 
to come to the aid of a stricken 
elderly per.sori on learning that 
he was a pensioner.
Mrs. Buckley advised that in 
such ca.sos police should be called 
I'l and the matlor reported to tho 
Medical A.s.soclalion.
Another problem, especially at 
the const, she said, was tho in- 
cioa.slng cost of ambiilnnco ser j 
Vico now running as high ns $16* 
per trip. She urged that when a 
pensioner Is stricken, the doctor I 
be called first s6 ho may call the 
emtauJaneo if iieocssary. Thus the 
peiisionor Is not saddled with tlie I 
ambulance bill. I
L.C. TREATMENT BEST '
Mr.s. riuckley agro(>d Hint pen­
sioners In B.C. receive iho fairest | 
irentineiu In Canada getting tho  ̂
federal pi'esloti plus ilie pruvln-! 
Hal bonus If tlioy qualify. In ad- ’ 
clltlon they receive free hospital, | 
modlrnl and domiil benefits. ' 
We can t be c(jiitont, however,” I 
she said. ”Tlierc.* arc other pen­
sioners across Canada much I 
wois(i off and there are millions '
bee, she said, so long as there is 
a “baby bonus” (family allow­
ance). In Quebec, she said, el­
derly people are not as indepen­
dent as in the west and are con­
tent to stay with their sons and 
daughters.
FREE HOCKEY
In the club’s business session, 
Henry Oke, president, announced 
that the local hockey club has 
agreed to admit “eight or ten” 
pensioners free to Tuesday night 
hockey games but not those who 
“are well able to pay.”
This is similar to the gesture 
of both drive-in theatres in the 
city which admit pensioners free 
any night of the week providing 
they are in a car, and show their 
pensioner’s medical card.
The club voted to send the 
hockey club and the drive-in the­
atres letters of thanks for their 
generosity.
Honored at the birthday table 
were Mrs. >yice Kinsey, John 
Clarke and C. Ashcraft, who cele­
brated their birthdays in July, 
and Henry Oke, James Brisco, 
Mrs. R. Radau and Mrs. I. B, 
Cumine whose birthdays are cele­
brated in August.
President Her.ry Oke reported 
the club’s annual picnic last 
month was a big success with 85 
members participating. There was 
$3 left over after all expenses 




;il I m il’s 
11 Is iiul
Allhoii^!i. lii.stiiiA mns 
Ue Stri.1 I I *1 i hhm I h i iuii
as a ruJi' (i.s i oim i ui, 
r i i n - l f I • . .1 I 1 V
3(iJ>tlon lo [iKiXc llii.v ink’ Ullll 
IllH first bonk, " 111,. ,sil CH 1)1 
FClllg.S ’ (Ilolt) ii rnif'inll', ic 
»eaichc(i (ucount ol tnc ;ir,|:i 
jgpr usaouulioii ijeiwecn Uobi., 
. a n  and P’ranccs Houiinl vvhlcli 
ihorked Iho coiui ol Kmy .James
Can, a hauU.MJino, slaUvuil but 
Kh ovl'I di iglit ;'col, wa.s |oi yearsIwf I ' ' n \ . I-II, I .
it too loyal smile, iie |,;,ew .a), - 
y Irom eommoner in knlHii, in 
ibcoiini aiKl .and at Inst lo Fnrl 
it Somersel
Frances, danghler of one of 
England’s first Ian.dies, was one
I’ll' Ii's an c m i t l r  llgtii. pioliably
I "< ' l l  i M<’ n , ol |, ! , ,f ]
l elaK’d ( I I I Ides.Iv
................. . — .-..v. III.,...- uju inuu
l ine r  (inxleiy.-ibey shed n great "H over the world who are wuich- 
nf llghi on their suh)erl. | Ing lo kco what Canada Is going
lo (l(j for Ks ppiisionors.”
\Niih i)i,j iai.se m pen­
sions Is needed a raise In Iho nl- 
Inwahle Income, This should ho 
boosled lo llio laxnblo polnl. Mrs.
Lu> Kley deciaroq.
She said ihnt along vvlUt the 
lodernl boost in pon.slons, when II 
rome.s, n-ii] probably bo a boosi 
in (he provlndal bonus, 
j ’'Dill It’s not wl.so for B.C. lo 
I oo an.Mhlng moie for pensioners 
I'litll ilie federal government has 
been forci'd lo Inerease iho nn 
MonnI pension,■' she rleelared.
Mrs. BiieUley, reviewing the or-
«  ■“ ■ * ' * ' "  o t  UK) U KJ  I k ’ ll
sioneiM A.s.soeintion, said H was 
Virvdirrin.b p  uaikmg o n
Hi national hnsla. It ha.v always 
I boon active In B.C. whore It oi l 
I glnaleil and la hoeomiqg more nr- 
live in Alberta but not let) ncuve
•S.VAKE LOST OUT
IIIN’TON, \V. Va , (UP) —  A 
I Ini k snake derided Its own fate 
l'(;u Ik'IO anr| rmorrl disromforl 
I I 'M IP) penple I n  (be Vk'lnby of 
LMi adow Creek. 'Ilie snake wrap 
ii.self Hi-mmd a Ijve wire and 
'(nn-trd a shoit Hi cult The snake'.s 
jheail liiiined off, and Meadow 
Click resldcnl.s were left vvilhoul 
i('l(ciiiHy for *i’voral lioms
' WHITE MORSE. S.D., (UP) — 
M'S MallMa riail, ,, i,
linkola'R nldoRl resident.'!, got 
I reedy for her lOSlIi birthday by 
1 moving wllh her daughiei, .Mrs. 
Meli Doran, 73, lo Baillolt, Nob.
For A Souvenir 
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Exquisite Designs By
Royal Crown Derby 
Royal Doulton 
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Odd of tho flnott ca i with « biR 1int-up of u,,-
lo-ihe-mliuita toatun i logethor with VIKINO dtpoml- 
Able conitniRtloii. Note tho oxtrn l«rg«-ilM ovon and 
coin-anwm oouinor-iop wont arta.
SURFACE UNITS
IliirnorN — On lea *TII Lo” bur­
ners witli automatic lighter. 
Designed to burn gas effic­
iently without odor and with­
out soot or smudge.
bne ~  12.000 BTU burner es- 
spoelnlly designed for frying 
and large utensils.
Two — 9.000 BTU burnftrs to 
provide economical cooking 
for use with coffee perculat- 
ors, sauce pans and double 
burncr.«i.
CONTROL PANEL
Lam p — Concealed . . . Uiu- 
mlnatns work surface area!
Down Paymenf 






Gonoroue Stee — About 24”, 
19Ml” deep and 16" high!
KBHy to Clean —- .Smoot li por­
celain enamel finish; every­
thing In the oven! burner, 
racks and runners may bo re­
moved!
Two Adjustable Shelves — 
With removable rounded shelf 
gtildcs for easy cleaning . . . 
safety stops to prevent spills!
Extra Tlvlck Insiilatinn -  "I'l- 
berglas’l and rock wool baits!
Interior Light — Goes on au­
tomatically when door Is open­
ed; or may be turned on when- 
«vur y(ju wiab lo ioliovv bak­
ing progress through window!
Window —- No need to open 
door to see your baking!
Aiitoiniillo Oven Heat Cnntrul
— Mnlninln.s (’onstanl temp- 
eraluro wherever you set It!
Burner — Efficient 20,000 
BTU burner removable!
IN-n-Drnwer Broiler — At bot­
tom of range, poro’laln oimm- 






Kxfrrlor Finish — Gloaming 
wlill(» acld-ro.sistailt Titanium 
porcelain enamel with rlch- 
looklng chromium-plated bar- 
tvpe hardware . . .  all easily 
cleaned!
Interior Finish-- Oven is blue- 
nikst porcelain enamel with 
rounded corners, racks are 
heavily plated!
Warranty -  The all-out 
EATON Guarantee since 1869. 
“Goods Satisfactory or Money 
Refunded.”
.95
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM THE FLOOR
301 Moin SI. Phon* 2625
Star* Heun-^>Mon., Tusi., Thur.. fri. 9:30 o.m. To 5:30 p.m.; Woti. 9*12> Sat. 9>9
With Herald Want Phone 4002
IN  MEMORIAM
LANGRIDGE -  In loving 
memory of a dear husband, fath- 
11 and grandfather, James Lang- 
ridge, who passed away August
7 1956.
"God saw the road was getting 
rough '
The hills were hard to climb 
So He gently took his outstretch­
ed hand
And whispered, peace be thine”.
FOR SALE
IT’S DANGEROUS 
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth, badly worn 
tires.
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires re-treaded now. 
We use only the finest Firestone 
iraterials, and back every job 
with a new tire guarantee. Re­
tread 600x16 -  $10.95.
FOR SALE
TD14 and D4 or will rent on op­
erate yourself basis. Enquire at 
C-Lake Tiailer Park, Kruger 
Hill. W-74-tf
OUT OUR WAY -By I. R. W illiam s 1 the PENTICTON HERALD 6  Wed., August 7, 1957
Always remembered by his | PENTICTON RE-TREADING &
l(jving wife and family.
CARLSON — In loving memory 
of our dear Dad and husband, 
Robert Carlson, who left us Aug- 
u.st 8, 1953.
"The years are quickly passing, 
'I'hpugh still we can’t forget. 
For in the hearts that loved him 
His memories will never die.” 




52 Front St. Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 36-tf
IREE ripe peaches. 582 Alberta 
Ave. Phone 6225. 88-89
GENUINE Genera? Motors Parts 
and .Accessories toi all General 
Motor car.v and G.M.C. Trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 568f.. Howard and 
White Mmors Lto 496 Main St
tf
USED custom-made chesterfield 
and two chairs in first class 
shape. Green upholstery. A nice 
suite for a nice home. Very rea­
sonably priced at Guerard Furni­
ture Co. Ltd. 81tf
1
• Mr. and MrS. John Charles 
Menu of West Summerland an- 
1 ounce the engagement of their 
c'.aughler. Marguerite Marie, to 
Ml. Murray White, son of Mrs. 
Douglas White of Penticton and, 
the late Mr. White. The wedding 
is to take place at St. Ann’s 
Cluirch, Penticton on August 31 
a I 4:30 p.m.
fOn REN1
FRESH killed local frying chick­
en, pan ready, 47c per pound at 
the PENTICTON .S T O R A G E  
LOCKERS, 75 Front St. 88-90
NEW home on Balfour st., color­
ed tile bath with vanity, auto 
matic gas furnace, fireplace, full 
basement, many other interest­
ing features. Phone 5880.
75-tf
1954 MERCURY Monterey, auto­
matic power steering, brakes, 
seats, custom radio; one owner, 
in excellent condition, $1750.00. 
Phone Osoyoos 3302. 89-90
GOOD WILL USED Cara and 
Trucks, all makes 
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and 5628. . tf
C LAKE tent and trailer park. 
Only 100' from and Qver-iooking 
Skaha Lake. Sewer and light 
hook-up, with REAL GOOD wat­
er. Monthly rates reasonable. 
Call in. 83tf
TD6 Tractor or will trade for gas 
cal suitable for orchard work or 
two or three ton truck. Phone 
5083 after 6 p.m.
86-91
ELECTRIC cement mixerti, 
wheelbarrows for rent. Pentic­
ton Engineermg, 173 Westmin­
ster 55-tf
PROJECTORS for rent, movies 
or slides. Stocks Camera Shop.
tf
FIVE room suite for rent, adults 
only. Phone 6240.
87-89
SLEEPING room for two. Phone 
5931. 88-90
APARTMENT available immedi 
ateiy. Phone 2020. 88-9(i
FOR RENT, furnished suite. 
Adults. Phone 5342. 85-tJ!
SLEEPING room. Gentleman pre 
ferred. Phone 2465. 89-90' ___________________ k_
PUREBRED Boston Terrier pup­
pies. Mrs. D. Howe, Frultvale. 
B.C. 87-89
1947 'Hillman, $65. Must sell im­
mediately. Call 3847 or 274 Scott 
A\ enue. 88-89
SPINET model Willis piano, new 
condition, walnut finish. 671 Vic­
toria Drive. Phone 4486. 88-tf
YOU can’t buy better Automobile 
Insurance . why pay more? 
.See your ALLSTATE agent, 





RUBBER STAMPS — One dav 
service. Made in Penticton by 
The Bugle Press, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. E. (Opp Valley Dairy*
141'-tl
WE are still selling sides of baby 
beef cut and wrapped for 38c. per 
pound. PENTICTON STORAGE 





WHEW VOU’P LOVE TO LIVE FOREVER
CjTPf.WiLUAM̂
T M. Reg. U.S. Pat. Oft. 
1957 bjr WLA So* >r*C.
S-7
-ffl
ONE only used 1956 model 3 h.p. 
Johiison outboard. “The fisher- 
naan’s friend”, only $135, terms 
arranged. MC & MC, 201 Main 
St., Phone 3036. , 87-89
WANTED
BABY sitting, day or week in 
niy own home. Phone 6455. 84-tf
PEACHES for sale. Pick them 
yourself. 5 cents per pound. 
Phone 2780. 89-90
WE have for sale a beautiful 
home in one of the most popular 
sub-divisions in Wtest Summer- 
land, that has to be sold as party 
is leaving. Full price $11,000, 
with terms. Lockwood Real Es­
tate, phone 5661 or contact V. M. 
Lockwood. 89-91
QUANTITY of used sash, doors 
and frames. Also two plate glass 
show cases. Kenyon & Co. Phone 
days 4113, evenings 6530.
85-TF
FULLY equipped restaurant on 
Main street. Good living, low 
overhead, or trade for property. 
Apply Bpx CS^Penticton Herald.
84-tf
FINE quality bed-lounge and 
chair, in green figured velour. 
First class shape. Very reason­
ably priced at Guerard Furniture 
Co. Ltd. 81tf
YOUNG cot orchard approx. 1100 
trees. Also young cherry orchard 
not yet producing. 8 year lease 
v;ith pc^sibility of option to ex­
tend. Applicant must supply re­
ferences from Bank as to fell- 
ability and financial status. Ap­
ply J. Hart, Naramata P.O.
89-90-91
THREE bedroom modem subur­
ban home from September 1st, 
for six to eight months. Will give 
lease. Refeyences. tiox H89, Pen­
ticton Herald. 89-90
MODERN three room home, 
newly decorated inside and out, 
located on large landscaped lot 
only 5 minutes from Post Office 
at 252 Norton St. Will sell furn- 
^hed or unfurnished. See it af­
ter 5 p.m. )
• 89-91
NEAR O.K. Lake and city centre. 
Newly decorated 6 room home 
Oil heat, garage, $2,300 down. 143 
Brunswick St. - 89-91
JUST completed, 2 bedroom home 
full basement, automatic gas 
heat, carport, close to school, dis­
trict of new homes. No agents. 
Phone 3303. 89-90
LAKESHORE Inn Resort be­
tween Kelowna and Vernon offers 
clean housekeeping cabins at wa­
ters edge at $4.50 and up. Excel­
lent diving board and float. 900 
feet beach, shady playground. 
Tent and trailer space with new 
modern wash rooms with hot 
showers. Boats and lishlhg. 89-tf
THREE bedroom home almpst 
new, large living room, kitchen 
and dining area, utility room, 
lardwood floors, oil furnace, 70 
ft lot, close to new school site. 
Full price $13,500. Terms. Phone 
27$9. 89-tf
ROOM for rent. Call at 368 E31- 
Its St or phone 3524.
You Can’t beat Herald Classified 
Ads for quick reiulta!' 
Phone 4002
NEW three bedroom house over­
looking Okanagan Lake, close to 
town, auto heat and landscaped. 
Owner transferred. Price $17,500; 
$5,000 will handle. Phone 4702.
89=90
FOR SALE
THREEBEDROOM HOME ON 
LOVELY VIEW PROPERTY
One of the finest West Bench 
propertie.s with view of both 
okanngan and Skaha Lakes. 
'I’lijce bedroom homo, modern In 
every rospoet, large fire place 
I>let lire windows, automatic oil 
heal, full basement. Fruit trees 
Hequii'o $10,000 down. Phone 
25,50 afioi G p.m.
tf
SH.’CIAL, NHA lots $1050 to 
MllOO Phone ’20‘20. Box 9. RR 1 
! enllcion. 88-tf
PERSONALS
LAWN mowers sharpened, re­
paired and adjusted J. O’Rourke,
413 W.estminster Ave. 45-tf
—--------- —----------------------- —  i some furniture. Full price
HOUSE wanted, two' bedrooms, j qq considered. ■
under $4,500 with $1,000 cash. No | 




75’ on beach, 400’ deep, level 
land, unfinished hou.se on pr6p- 
erty, fireplace, plumbing and
$8,-
COMING EVENTS
HEALTH FOODS — wnole wheat 
flour. Soya. Herbs. Kelp. Lecithin 
etc. Dept, of Syers Grocery. 
Phone 3057. 52-tf
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Effective Wednesday, August 
14th, Kelowna Branch of Pacific 
Tractor & Equipment Limited 
will remain open from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m., and commencing Satur­
day, August 17th, will close a1 
12 noon Saturdays.
MARCONI radio phonograph 
combinatioin walnut cabinet, 5 
years old. Good condition. Phone j than Saturday afternoons. We 
4511. , 87-89 hope to be able to give , our cus
Our records show that calls for 
parts and service on Wednesday 
afternoons are more frequent
1948 S'TUDEBAKER Champion 
Sedan, excellent shape, low down 
payment; total price $450. Phone 
6557 . 87-90
TWO used welders; one for $75 
and one for $125. Also airplane. 
Piione 4820. 49-tf
COTS for sale, shipping or pre­





BUY OF THE WEEK 
Two bedrooms, large Hying room, 
dinette, thru hall, lovely kitchen, 
nicely decorated, full basement, 
carport on three lots which are 
fully landscaped or in fruit 
trees and garden. Only 12 min­
utes to Penticton, Quiet and close 
to lake. Only $10,500. Reasonable 
down payment acceptable.
$1,500 DOWN
Three bedrooms, close to schools, 
rented at $55.00 month. Full price 
$5,700.00
BURTCH •& CO. (1956) LTD.
Jack McMahon .......... 4544
Clarence Burtch ......  3820
George Darters ........  6-2359
AGENTS LISTINGS
PACIFIC TRACTOR 
& EQUIPMENT LIMITED 




RIPE 'tomatoes. Roy Johnson. 
Watch for red arrow 2\^ miles 
north of Osoyoos. 83-96
1956 Chev. >/2-ton pick-up. Call at 
514 Municipal or phone 4515.
79tf£______________ I__________
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom home 
on Victoria Drive. Completely re­
decorated. Phone 4486. 81-tf
NORDHEIMER cottage piano, 
good condition, $350. Phone 
S’land 2221. 89-^
TWO Jack burros one Jenny, 
)red.. John Thorndike, Grover 
l;-3835, Orovllle, Washington. 87-90
COMPLEJTE hot air (McClary- 
Sunshine No. 20F) furnace, fit­
ted with sawdust burner and hop­
per, (coal grates also available) 
and new thermostat control; 
some galvanized pipe, etc. All 
in excellent and efficient operat­
ing condition (except one section 
firepot). All for $75 or nearest 
offer, by 10th August. ALSO 
30 gal. galvanized water tank, 
coll propane burning water 
heater and two propane bot­
tles, valves, etc. Excellent per 
fotmance, good comitllon. All for 
S60 or nearest offer by -10th Aug- 
iit.1 Phone 4133, days. 87-tf
Classified Rates
ClasslflPd advertisements and no 
ilffs for these pages must bo 
reiolved by 1U;00 a.m. the day 
the ad Is to appear.
PHONE 1 2
ENG AQEMENTS. B IR T H S . 
Dcnihs, Coming Events, Cards
I'f  lli.iiiikN, in M«:mou«ui) -- 
Minirnum rhargo of 75c for 50 





—̂ Jiic insertion I5c per line. 
—.Sub.N«quont consecutive In- 
icrtlons lOc per line.
— 13 consecutive Insertions
■>i. f  nr>r ?ln*«
ecoiint five average words or 
.30 letters IncUiilIng spaces
• . nr,,, II ru-'
All ('I iv'-ifK'rl Afl\ (>i IlscmcnM 
<' \'-̂ l I Ith I n)»v Book
lii'i r h n i g r  i i vI i u  p o r
sdvci iLscmcnt.
••GOODWILL’’ Used Cars—Why 
pay more -  Why take lessT- 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write:
Howard A Wlilte Motors Ltd,
2 phone to serve you — H666 
and 5628. *
PRIVATE money available foi 
mortgages or discount of.agree­
ments for sale Box G7, Pentic­
ton Herald. 12 tf
LAWRENCE. CARSON A 
McKEE LTD.
322 Main St. Phones 3826 • 3867
FOR EVERYTHING IN REAL 
ESTATE “SEE US IN THE BE­
GINNING . AND SAVE IN 
THE END”. 33-tf
FUR EFFICIENT • 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
CONTACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
MARTIN & NANAIMO STS. 
TELEPHONE 5620
127-tl
WITH TWO LOTS 
Nice four room modern home, 
nicely landscaped lots for only 
$5500. Terms.
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
Six room modern home, ideally 
located. $2300. Down payment. 
Full price $6500.
WITH OIL FURNACE 
Lovely family home, large living 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
oak floors, three bedrooms, full 
size basement, oil furnace, \large 
landscaped lot. A real bargain at 
$l'2,600. Terms.
Contact




E. H. Amos 5728




\  \ .■f .... X
D.S. BUILDS INFANTRY AIR JEEPS
These artists’ sketches, relase- 
ed by the U.S. army, portray 
three versions of an “aerial 
jeep” the army hopes to devel­
op. Throe firms have been 
awdfded contracts for the de­
sign, construction and testing 
of flying research vehicles. 
Design at top was submitted 
by Chrysler Corporation, one
at centre by Aerophysics De 
velopment (Zlorporation of San­
ta Barbara, Calif., and one at 
bottom by Piasecki Helicopter 
Corporation. The flight princi­
ple of all three designs is that 
the machine rises on a column 
of air formed by rotating 
blades in ducts.
Survey to Establish 
Braesyde Moad Plan
A city survey of the Braesyde 
Road, fringing Skaha Lake, will 
be made in the next few weeks 
to establish a general road plan, 
tying this sector in with the new 
provincial secondary road being 
built on the east side of Skaha
MRS. Sallaway, hairdressing at 
120 Westminster Ave., For ap­




COUPLE wltli references willing 
to manage auto court. What of­
fers. Apply to Box E83 Penticton 
Herald. 83-if
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, en 
quire Box 92 Penticton or Box 
564, OrovUle. Washington. 55-tl
WANTED to rent, large house 
In or dose to Penticton for im 
mediate occupancy. Reply Box 
N86, Penticton Herald or phone 
5428. 86-TF
APPROXIMATELY 500 sheep to 
pasture, by the monlli or year 
round basis. Write or phone at 
meal time. Mrs. F. W. Clarke, 
Wostbank. 8991
V/OMAN lo learn work In dry 
cleaning plant. Apply Box S8D, 
I'ontlcfon Herald. 89-tf
IN A HURRYl • Sell me your 
beer bottles. “I’ll be there In a 
flash with the cash!" Phone 4235 
W. Arnot 44-WTF
WANTED 10 rent. Public Honlth 
Nurse would like room and board 
111 private liome at beginning of 
Sept, Phono 2069.
G. & G. WELL DRILLING LTD 
Irrioalion and Domestic Wells 
Drilled Anywhere In B.C. 
Trane-Canada Highway, RR l, 
Abbotsford, B.C.
30tf
NEW Home in Greenacres sub 
division, dose to all facilities, 
three bedrooms, colored bath 
room full l>i\r.emcnt, car port 
paved driveway. Immediate pos 
.se.sHlon. mortgage, $4,000
down. Full price $15,900. Phone " '* “''** n«*«tlcton.
TOP Market pneos paid for scrap 
Iron, stool, brass, copper, loud 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prloi St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6337. 32-tl
YOUNG family man with office 
and bookkeeping experience
jODG. No ageiilN. < jii
OR TRADE - Dealers In all 
typos of used equipment; Mill. 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings: chain, ateel plate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron A Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prtoi St., Vancouvei. 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32ti
r ir ii.ir  Box T?:? rcn tl' t 'n
Herald. 87 89
WANTED lo rent, two or llirec 
bedroom house In city, good heat 
ing fncillltea, by .Sept. 1st. Box 
K85, Penticton Herald. 85-tf
WE repair chain saws, outboard 
motors, 2 cycle lawn mowers, 
magnetos, generators, stnrters, 
voltage controls and other elec- 
Ulcal units. Electronic wheel bal­
ancing done on cars and trucks. 
For sale, car top carriers, ever 
ready portable hnltei’les, water 
sklls, low ropes, fool kits, etc. 
Film's Spark .Shop, 134 Estnbrook 
Ave., plione ‘133(1. W8G-tf
LON FLY widow, 1(1, would like 
lo meet goiilleman Box M89.
I cnllclun lleiuld. 89-UU i
MASSAGE IIYDRU'I’IIERAPV 
Training, etc.
For tree hrocluiro & cliarls write 
CAN. COLLEGE OF MA.SSAGE 
lb Farnham - Toronto 7.
89-100
IF .1, Lulllo, Skaha Luke, and 
G Pellll, 210 Scott Ave., will 
lirlng one eont and one suit lo 
I ho Modern Cleanors, we will 




Main S i Ponllclim tllal .’U'i’fl
Ate >oo n l.,nooderlaod Dry 
Cleanmg Cu.stumer? Watch Ihl.s 
Column
135 FOOT BEACH FRONTAGE 
Three bedroom home, living 
room, kitchen, glassed in porch, 
fireplace, nicely landscaped, gai' 
age. Don't miss se»ing this for 
$15,000.00. Terms arranged.
BRAND NEW
Five rooms, hardwood floors, 
fireplace, full basement, in new 
subdivision, only $13,500; $3,500 
down.
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
Four bedrooms, living room, kit­
chen, three piece bathroom, util­
ity room, all this for $5,700.00 
with $1,500 down.
F. O. BOWSFIELD 
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 
364 Main Street Penticton
Phone 2750 
Evenings;—
Lyn Scholl ...........  4G0(L
Art Marlow .........  2739
F. Bowsfleld .........  5634
WRONG RUNWAY
salt  LAKE CITY.— (UP) — 
Lniil Gutierez, 19, pleaded guilty 
to reckle.ss driving, trespassing 
on airport property and driving 
v’iihout a liceqso after he drove
BROfiDWRY
J. G. Harris told council i 
Monday night that tlie provincial ! 
gewernment is planning Us link I 
on a 40-fool base.
Lark Star 
Eeturning
By JACK GAVER 
United Press Drama Editor 
NEW YORK,— (UP) — Julie
“I think tlie city would do well Harris will return to town this
to lie in wltli this outline on its i ®
own end of the road, " .said Aid. ! Harvey of a new production
I of the Restoration comedy cla.sslc,
He recommended plotting of j " Hie Country Wife, by Wycher-
onto a runway and narrowly route in conformity vvitli this |





Board of Trade Building 
212 Main St., * Telephone 2836
E. O. W O O D . B.C.L.S.
U N O  SURVEYOR
ELfeaRic b lu ep r in t in g
Room 6 • Bd. of Trade Bldg- 
Phono 8080 ' 212 Main S i
Penticton v'w;
luinclplc Harvey, who made his first ap-
At tlie present time this road 1 here two seasons back 
l as neither cleai-cut outlines nor *•' ® ®
a ti'ue width in many . s e c t i o n s .  | Md'i' âred In the ‘Country Wife 
Some of the road is shown in in London during the past season, 
tluepnnls, but linking tliese wllli i Hcorge Devine, who directed that 
physical facts remains to be done. ri’oUuction, will come over to 
Skirting both cliff and lake, pcac his job. Rehearsals start OcL 
Ihe road lia.s, .since fli.st opened 16, and there will be engagements 
as an old wagon irail, followed 1 io Wilmington and Washington 
the most convenieni route. Once , local opening,
there is a proper road cut | Miss Harris, one of Broadway b 
througli southward, as is now | U' ’̂*** box-office names, wasJ^st 
planned, a great deal more traf-1 seasons ago in The
fic will pass over the route, far I toured In Its last Ma-
morc than the present winding Harvey played opposite her
WOULD like to rent rooming 
home or five to six bedroom 
home. Apply Box B83 Penticton 
OLIVER Herald. 8.3tf
Complete line of Induitrlel endlsTENO wishes part or full time 
Agrioultural Wheel end Crewler employment or win do typing nt 
Tractors. Bee the new Super 55 imtne. l-'hone mI)-ii
with 3 point lillcli and the O.C -
■') crawldr at L. R Tlnrllell. Ltd., 1(U N(. mnn lorliuc ligM inuk 
Pflclflc Tractor A Equipment iJd Afqd> Box LH'.i IVuiicKm llciiild 
J66 Westminster Ave. W 92tf 8!) ft
SWAP
WILL trade 31,0f)0 equity In apt. 
hl« ek for PontlcUDn motel. If In-
Ave., .Suite 103. South Burnaby. 




Orchards, Small Holdings, 
Houses, 70 ft. lots only
SEE SUMMERLAND FIRSl 
WITH
Lome Perry
Real Estate Insurance 
West 'Summerland, Tel. 5556
28M
PEACEFUL LIVING 
This five roomed home with 
sleeping porches, located In Narn- 
niata, close to lake. On large cor­
ner lot. Beautiful shade tree.s, 
*1'rubbery A garden Von will 
have lo .see Ihl.s properly to aj)- 
V>roelale this buy nt only .$8,100 
full lulce. Terms.
IN LOW TAX AREA 
Tlireo bedmoniH on one floor 
Luige living room 11x2.5, dining 
room & lUttlicn IV'iicd 220, auto 
oil heat. Part basement. Two ear 
garage, '-j m-K* lot with fruit 
I tees I‘a\e<l road. Full price oitlj 
$12,600 with .$3,000 down.
A. F. GUMMING LTD.
210 Main Street Phono 4320
1. Harold N. Pozor
, D.B.O.. D.Clp.
Foot Specialist





101 Loughoed Building 
304 Martin St. - Penticton 
Telephone 6020
- I
Null  ( ' / m l  l»e/il l l e ra l r l  ( 'l/r ssl ( |,“ I 
Alls till (|iili l< le-niKs'' I
i ’liuiie '1U02 !
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lit the film version of “I am 
Camera".
The opening date of the tryout 
tour of "Jamaica.” new musical 
starling Lena Horne, hs Sept. 16 
In rhlladolphln. It will stay there 
I luce weeks, then go to Boston 
for tliroe more openings there 
Oct. 7. Ilehonrsals began this 
urek.
Noel Coward Is spending a few 
\i,eekH In town ea.stlng his new 
I'l-iy 'Nude With VMolln." In 
uluiii h(‘ uill ha\e the leading
I ole,
riic British playwright has not 
111 ic(( liei(' since Ihe season of 
HH6 37 wlien ho appoared with 
lire late Geiirlidc Lawrence In 
.SUMMERLAND Forty chit group of short pieces ontltlccl 
dr’pn aflcirdod lire first Aiigllcun ‘ "T( night at 8;30.”
Lirutch \acatlon school which Nude With Violin" opened In 
.slariod July 29 and finished .Sun- i London last Novomhor with John
day. At tho morning .ser vice Sun-; Gielgud In the leading vole. Ml- 
day cortlflcalos wore presimtod Tliacl Wilding succeeded him In 
to tho pnrt'lclpatlng boys and i tlie London company aHow weeks 
g'rls. i*"?"
Kev. A. A. I. Nuidiiup, locloi,, in
v.a.s nsKlsIlcd by VVm v('a(son. a u'
tr'ack can safely accommodate.
Suggestion was made by City 
Clerk II. G, Airdrew that provin­
cial government aid bo sought 
lor tho costs of tiro survey. Ho 
pointed out tlrnt once the route 
lo gazoded as a secturdary road, 
then (lie illy will automatically 
have the governiiieiit slrailng Ihe 
cost,s of work otr lire i lly end.
I Tills ldi‘,1 will be followed. 
I Me.iMwhlle (ire roullug survey 
vvill be studir'd liy llu* elly engl- 
reeling depailiiKMii.
40 Attend Anglican 
V acation C lasses
uwv
suidenl nrlnlsloi Mr.'* Gmdon 
t\ bil/d<(’i and Mrs \\' (' llakei 
l.iuglil the senior rieparlineni 
lire Junlois wc're Insliuiied by 
\lrs. A. A. T. Norllmip. Mrs ,1. 
V. 1 owgoud. Mis. .Slanlev I'm- 
nil and Mis L (, Mile-. in 
(iiurge of lire luirsory siiiool | 
v;(?r(> Mrs. D. E. Agni, Mrs. Chat 
lie MIntoi and Mi.s. lliivvuid I’lu 
den
i'lre c I a s p licld .Mnnd i.\ 
(liiougli Fiiflav, s ta lled \Mlli a 
SiTvico ot worsbip loilowed uy a 
lesson and a ImndInafI  session
I’nU-V n \v i«j sh. iK/ 'n In lui e i i l h  
nu. kr In I92.i iluil Udk d I'm nuu 
pc‘ >.on.s a n d  d a m a g e d  | ' i j i pe i i \  In 
I tile armnuii ol .$l,3uo,uuu,uuu.
coiupleles casting, 
go to his Ber'muda 
I'oir.e lo "gel up " In Ills own part 
fi'i alioui a monlli Plans call for 
,\i)M‘inuei piemiero heiP. lire 
suiuoi plans to appear In the 
p'r-\ lor only 12 vvooks, which Is 
II I llrnll lie .sets on eoirsocullvc 
rl .vlng in iin.v one play, Concclv 
/ml,'' It could ronllruip if it were 
a U|g I'nuuglr hii and a proper 
11-| lareinnnl could lu* found.
liie Tettiiorv of Oregon was 
rie/iuvi Aiigu.si 14 18)8, vvlron
t „ , . m  , . . , , 1 . * .
sio'vived n soirthern flllbirsfer In 
tilt' .‘-Vnaie Tile lenilotv em 
iii-ie'l /til the land •|i'om the
H(ii k' Mnimi.iinv III ihf> Pncifle
t ‘(i/in belweeii ilio 12iid and 49th 
I .1/ a l i t  1/3.
n
WM'- Fruit Industry | L o c a l  ScOUtS Si' 
Men Back irom 
Ottawa Meetings
t: ie pzNTicTorj iish a ld
WecJ., A’jg j - .  7, 1937
>
j K ELO N W A  -  Officials of Bri- 
' tish Columbia’s fru it industry 
have returned from Ottawa after 
; attending a week-long series of 
> meetings with the Canadian Hor
V e g e t a b l e  G r o w e r sDeluge at Jamboree E n ] o y  G o o d  C r o p s
Z i n d  G o o d  P r i c o s
Upper Bench Master 
Plan Decision Seen
l<'our ipcal Scouts, among the 
many thousands jammiiig .Sutton 
I Park, England, for the Jubilee 
' Jamboree, sur\ i\',cd one of the 
I worst thunderstorms experienced
Taking  the i ain in vi i idn uci c 
scouts from Itillisl', ('(limnlii.i.
\'\'c s tu i tc r l  .Singing '< Mic Mine  
Uiver  to Cioss , '  a nd  inc l i s  soon
ticultural Council and the gov-j in the Englisli midlands with
c a m p  N'las i ; iking it 
'red .S('.\sinii li of West
X
I
OPENS PLAYGROUND FOR CITY
Une more addition to tlie list 
of pienic sports for big-city 
families is the opening of a 
L’-1.3-acre playground near Wood- 
bridge, Ont., a few miles from  
downtown Toronto. 1*he park, 
known as the Boyd property, 
wa.s opened to tlio public in a 
ceremony in which Chief Big 
W hite  Owl told of the history 
of the Indians of that area.
He is associate editor of Can- 
, ada’s only Indian newspaper, 
.The Native Voice, which is pub­
lished in Vancouvei. An un­
scheduled part of the ceremony 
was instruction to Gloria 
Noakes, Canada's entry in the 
Miss Universe contest, on the 
right' way to smoke a peace 
pipe.
ernment T a riff Board in an e f - ' 
fort to have adjustmei^ts made 
to existing commodity tariffs  
that would greatly aid the .Can­
adian fru it grower.
Western fru it men. headed by 
H arry  Van Ackeren, assistant to 
the general manager of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Limited and Arthur R. 
Garrish, president of the BCFGA. 
worked closely w ith members of 
the Canadian Horticultural Coun­
cil in pi-eparation of a strong 
, brief outlining the economic 
j problems facing B.C. fru it 
ducers.
' The third member of the team  
! was L. R. Stephens, secretary 
treasurer of Okanagan Federat­
ed Shippers’ Association and 
member of the BCFGA ta riff  
1 committee.
' " It was only fortunate’’, said 
I Mr. Van Ackren, "that the tar-
nothing worse than wet backs.
Don McArthur, Summerland, 
Norm MacDonald, Armstrong. 
Philip Workman, Naramata, and 
Hon Ramsay, Penticton, shared 
in emergency work on the camp­
site as torrential rains turned tlte 
area into a quagmire.
Thousands of .scouts were 
drenched by the downpour and i 
hundreds flooded out of their 
small tents into large marquees 
ot into’ stores tenl^. But for tlie 
rrjost part the scouts coped wit It 
p ro -) the emergency and took the 
i storm in tiieir stride.
Police woke up private resi­
dents in searrii of emergency 
sleeping rooms and hundreds of 
citizens phoned the camp to offer 
space.
' In some marquec.s Scouts of 
all nations huddled together on 
tables and chairs. Biscuits were
iff  board did not receive copies i issued, but the lieavy rain pre- 
of the brief in time for detailed ' vented anyone brewing hot tea. 
study bed'ore the meetfhgs g o t' There was no alarm, but some 
underway. But discqssions are i the younger boys were upset
scheduled to begin again early i ty  the sustained lightning and
PLAN WAGE TALKS
( Continued from Page 1) j
and as having certification over j 
a number of other canneries and | 
packing houses.’’
" In  all of these,” the state­
m ent continued, “our agreements 
are in effect. These agreements 
contain a maintenance of mem­
bership clause whicli we intend 
to enforce.”
"W e expect to begin negotia­
tions . in the very near fu ture  
w ith  Federated Shippers Associa­
tion and others fo r a new wage 
scale and other changes in our 
agreement, with the full bene­
fit of conciliation, and expect 
the m ajority of the employees 
in the fru it and vegetable indus­
tries concerned to support and 
and aid us in, these matters” . 
FO R C E  C O M PLIA N C E  
The statement added that 
"steps are being taken to en­
force final compliance “w ith the 
Supreme Court judgment which 
said tile accounting of Federa­
tion assets and property is to 
be made by Local 48 before the 
government agent a t  Penticton.
The government agent said 
this morning that he had receiv­
ed no official advice yet on the 
m atter.
The court decision found the 
union merger illegal because a 
large number of delegates vot­
ing in favor of affiliation w ith  
the Teamsters a t the Jan. 20, 
1956, convention in Penticton al- 
• ready held Teamster membership 
cards. A num ber. of delegates 
walked out /o f this convention 
and reorganized the F'ederation 
on an independent basis imme­
diately suing Local 48 for the 
Federation's assets, name, prop­
e rty  and records.
Local 48 has still not decided 
w hat artion to take as a result 
of the court action, M r. Leckie 
said.
He said the m atter is now be­
fore the union’s legal depart­
ment under consideration of ap­
peal.
I t  is also being discu.vsed by 
the union's local branches 
througliout the valley. M r. Lec­
kie added. Two local meetings 
have already been lield with oth­
ers slated tonight and next week. 
A decision \V111 probably not bo 
made before next week-end, he 
said.
If  the judgment is not appeal­
ed the union dispute will bo tak­
en before the Labor Relations 
Board with Teamsters Local 48 
charging that the Federation In 
not a properly eonntiuited union.




KEREM EOS -  llcv. ,)ohn Maun 
.sell, rector ol ,St. .lolins Angli­
can Church, Keiemeos, officiated 
a* the public bniiilsm of Bever­
ley Ann and Laura Joan, dniigh- 
ler.s of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald 
Rutz of New West minster, at the 
regular morning service on .Sun­
day. AugiiM 1, .'^ponsoin for both 
t.ny piinclp.Tls ucre llielr grand 
fathei, Mr .lolin Brown of Kere- 
n’cos, their nuni. Mrs Ronald 
Rill/, of New \\'e.slinliiMei and 
Mrs. J. C. C laike of Kciemoo.s.
.'•ii.A.. .'iP 1 , u 111|._, 1( , ii ini.'llt
h e r  of the local post off ice s ta f f  
l e t m n o d  d u r in g  the w e e k e n d  
I r o m  Camiibe ll  l i n e r ,  w h o r e  slio 
. .i.-< iicuii noi iua>ing  ai liie homo 
fil h e r  Inolhe i  III law a nd  s is le i ,  
.^ll. a n d  Mrs. F r a n c is  .Sni l lheram. 
.''ll and  Ml.-,, . dnillicwini an<l
fanvl. '  .1' I cmti . icK ,1 M i.n-. m , 
Gunl^ ' le  on h n  rc t i i in l ( l • K c re  
m e o s
M is Ft ( r l ai i gh 
t e r  .Miss l.lciinoir I'oatcfc of
I.ang |c \ \^n|f• ucekend o(
■> ' '-j.i I. ■- I .I ui HI I n I M w .mil
f-iMcr Ml and Mrs .1 11 FaM, 
Mid 11tr-l 1 d M '• 111r.I ' l l .  r I I ’ 
E'lf’clien Jind fiivntl-
ous statement that he personally j 
fe ll the court decision was "a , 
blessing in disguise.’’
‘T f we had won the case the ' 
Federation would have thrown 
it back into the courts and the 
Labor Relations Board couldn’t  
have touched it,” he explained.
“I  doubt very much if the so- 
called Federation is a union 
within the meaning of the La­
bor Act.”
He charged, 11) Federation 
does not represent the m ajority  
of the fru it and vegetable work­
ers unions, ( 2 1 is not policing 
its  agreement; and, (3i is not 
affiliated w ith any national or 
international labor body.
M r. Leckie added that the 
Federation cannot get certifica­
tion from  the Canadian Labor 
Congress because there are al­
ready two chartered unions rep­
resenting the fru it and vegetable 
workers in the Okanagan. These 
are the United Packing House 
W orkers of America and Team­
sters Union Local 48. The CLC  
w ill not grant further charters 
without the consent of both the 
chartered unions. Mi-. Leckie 
said, and he doubted if this will 
be forthcoming.
He charged further th a t it is 
doubtful whether there is an 
agreement still in effect behveen 
the Federation and employers be­
cause “the shippers have broken 
it  in so many instances.”
He added that the Federation's 
organization was questionable al­
so because “they haven’t .elect­
ed their officers properly and 
never called their conventions 
according to the constitution.” 
“Their officers have b^en 
elected in absentia,’’ M r. Leckie 
charged, “and have been chang­
ed by appointment rather than 
by election.”
F E D E R A T IO N  C O N F ID E N T
These cliarges arc countered 
In the Federation statement.
Regarding CLC affiliation the 
Federation admits that it doe.sn’t 
have this but declares, "W e are 
sure that a certificate of a ffili­
ation will be issued in due course 
as wc know that we have had 
the support of most of the other 
trade union movements in oUr 
struggle."
"The long awaited decision on 
the Supreme Court case," the 
statement eontimies, "is a vindi­
cation of thci stand of the dele­
gates who walked but of the 
19.36 convention. Sure of the 
reactions of the greater propor­
tion of the members of the Fed­
eration to this attempt to force 
theirt Into-the Teamsters by rig­
ged procedure and mlsrepresen- | 
latlon and also sure that this 
same m ajority would expect 
them, ns Ihclr representatives, ! 
to lake proper steps to upset 1 
the vole of ihe convention, they i 
chose to walk nut and reconvene ' 
the Federation convention to 
fl(;;ht for Ihoir right, to local an 
tonomv and control of their or 
ganlznlloiv"
Noting that Ihe result of this 
action has made "labor history”. 
Ihe statement declares that oi-’ 
gnnlzed labor Is well aware of 
Its weaknesses and will prove' 
capable of corvectlng these and 
setting Its own house in order 
"wlthmil goi’ernmcnt in ten ’en 
lion or Interfetence. "
"The stand taken by this
in September and they w ill cer­
tainly conclude in time for the 
board to make its recommenda­
tions to the Canadian negotiat­
ors for use at the next meeting 
of GATT."
G A TT (General Agreement on 
T a riffs , and Trade) is a world­
wide organization and its next 
meeting is set fo r early fa ll at 
Geneva, Switzerland.
M r. Van Auikeren stated that 
the requests of the Horticultural 
Council are soundly based and he 
believes that there is a good 
chance of implementation for 
those affecting the fru it industry.
Briefly, fru it industry officials 
are pressing fo r application of 
“fa ir  valpe for duty” principles 
that would combat distress sell­
ing and dumping of fru it on the 
Canadian market, in addition to 
some adjustments to seasonal 
tariffs.
This would have the effect of 
giv'ing the Canadian producer 
reasonable assurance of protec­
tion against “fire-sale” pricing 
of importations fron> early areas 
where season-end clearances are 
sought just before Canadian 
crops are • harvested.
the heavy peals of thunder.
Bedard W ins in  Easy 
Fashion in  Net P lay
H A L IF A X . NOVA SCOTIA  
(BUP) - Canadian tennis chain 
pion Bob Bedard from Sher­
brooke, Quebec, had no trouble 
surviving the first round of the ’ 
Nova Scotia senior champion 
ships last night. He downed Don 
Lordly of Liverpool, 6-0. 6-2.
Top foreign seed. A rt H ills of 
Winchester, Mass., whipped local 
player M ike Tingley of Bedford. 
6-0, 6-0. H ill’s wife, who is top 
foreign seed in the women’s div­
ision, turned the same trick by 
downing M . Foster of Peterbor­
ough, Ontario, 6-0, 6-0.
Second-seeded David Piers of 
Halifax was successful in a first 
round win over another local 
player, John Grant, 6-0, 6-̂ .
the whole 
I'p," said I 
\ ’aneou\er,
”33 hat s a li It Ic i u i ii ” 11 I 111 -1 
one of the normal i isks of sc-oni 
ing."
The deluge I'ullowi-d ,i hot .md 
humid .•\ugusl Ijank lmlid,i>- 
Monday, which ailrac-ipfl ilic l.n 
gest crowd s,. fai- 1m the jam  
boree. •
' The camp was jamnicd with 
visitors Ihroughoui the .il ici-  
noon and thousand,'-, ihmi-c h.id 
poured in during the m cniii"  in 
see the music,-il i idi- of ihc i;,,\ 
al Canadian Mminicfl I 'mIkc  
R elief measures cMiUimn'-l well 
past the peak (d ilic i.-dn pen 
od at 2  a.m. Tuosdav
First objecti\p nf i Ik- .s.-nui- 
when the storm ic.-ichcfl ,d:imi 
ing proportions u.-is Ha- r.iird- 
ho.spital. w'hicli Mas toll of l ids 
suffering from minor inpu-ir- 
colds and other lesser ,-iilmenls 
W o rk in g  imrties h im  icdl\ •due 
trenches to drain Matci ,i\i:i\- 
from the hospital F.ci’ansc of 
their t imely off 'n is  tlm hospit.-d 
was not badly affected
Parents of the Im-.d l)o_\s said 
today the>’ had rccei\efl no re­
ports from till' hoys Ihemselves 
but had e \o ry  (-nnfidcni-e in 
the ir  ability to cope with the 
situation.
in ie i io i  l e g e l a h l e  g lo w er s  a ie  
i,’ .. i o \  n i g  t h e i r  hos t  season, holh 
pi ic(' \visc and volume-wise,  to r  a 
;,ood maipv v'cais.  *
i ailiesi of Ihe giound crofi.s 
•V ( IC given a hoost hy Hro wealh 
Cl aii'i .diiiusi ideal ^ .-^ ..ig  eon- 
(Oiioiis ill the earlv pail of the 
asoh. Caoluige protiuelion was 
i-i( anei! up reeentlv and all early 
P itatoes have lu'ei, disposed of,
■ Miiiougli at low oi iees heeause  of 
e l  o i a i i o n s  fi oni California.
.'-^Iiipmeids ()1 fi('ld t o m a t o e s  
.-:e desi rihed a s  being ''cuv’a.v 
.mead  ol l.'isi \t-;ii to da te, "  h>- 
i'I. )di Ihovv’iM. w h o  i.-i a c t in g  as  
a joint sa les mai iagoi  for  the  In- 
I'-iioi \ ' ege ia l ) le  .Marlvetirig Agcn- 
I - 'V i; Il ,\ E a i i d c i .
.'so i.u the  agf' iH’v has  been  
s e e m i n g  the ei |uivak' i i l  of $50 a 
lo. iiKiie lor  field t i imaloes th an  
a V eai a,go.
.^.ile (d I’Ueumheis  a r e  ii|j
l :u . . h :v  'J."i pe r  e('ll1 aijfl ])1 iees 
• ' e iv e ja g in p  1.') eenls a ease  
I'll liei .
I >i--i I ifiulion IS being ma in ta in -  
e'l vv id('l> t h ro u g h o u t  Ihe fou r  
I . a n i l '  prov inces.
\ \ , \  S 111N ( ' .TON 11' ”  I - - Even  
l i "  'V e a l l i e r in a n  can't  m a k e  a 
i r i r t a k e  in fo recas t ing  th e  tem- 
p e r a t u r e  at the  Mcramce  C a v e r n s  
in ."Blanton. Mo. Mother N a t u r e  
h- s p rovided  fo r  a cons t an t  68- 
ciegice t e m p c r a l u r e  in the  100, 
OOu.onO-veai-oIcl cave.
Se tUe nu 'n t  ol  thi'  l-’ai lell Slrecl-  
' oh i i son  Road  m a s t e r  plan ap- 
pe a r s  in .sight, .Mayor C. E. Ulivoi 
told counei l  M on day  night .
His W o r s h i p  sa id lie liad d is­
cus sed  tlie* pr ob le m  w i t h  cx-ald. 
J W. Jo l n is on  a n d  ha d  ga ined  a 
tii'w u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of  it.
'I’wo of flic s u g g e s t i o n s  pul foi- 
v-ard by the  m ayo r  were ;
1. Deve lo pm ent  of  N a n a i m o  
Avenue  on tlie bencli  w h e r e  it 
now e n d s  at the  cliff  below. 
'I ' lioie would  be no connec t ion  be-
IM een the two sections of this 
street.
2. Continuation of Westminster 
Avenue under the CPR tracks via 
a tunnel, and tying this into 
Naram ata road, to give an altei-- 
nate traffic  lane to Vancouver 
Avenue. This would not be an 
immediate proposition but would 
bo lined up for the future.
This tunnel w’as .suggested a 
few weeks go by Aid. J. G. Hai’- 
I’i.'- as one good possibilit.v.
ANNOUNCEMENT
W e  are happy to announce that M r. Bill Lemm has jo ined  
our soles sta ff. Bill has Hod m any years experience ir» the  
A utom obile  Soles Field and  his outstanding know ledge, 
expert guidance and  honest sales practice are  a t the com plete  




Credit union shares and depo- 
t.lts grew 26 per cent during 1956, 
to $3.7 billion in the 22,414 credit 
‘ unions in the western hemis- 
j phere, according to the 1957 Cre- 
,d it Yearbook, just published by 
j Credit Union National Associa­
tion, a non-profit organization 
v/itli headquarters in Madison, 
VVis.
Membership is now 11.4 million, 
compared w ith 9.9 million at the 
end of 1955. Average savings per 
member rose from  $300 to $328. 
The number of credit unions in­
creased by seven per cent.
Credit union assets went up 24 
pei cent to $4.2 billion. Outstand­
ing loans rose 29 per cent to $2,9 
billion. The number of credit un­
ion members grew 15 per cent to 
9.1 million. There were 17,139 
credit unions tn the U.S. at the 
end of 1956, an increase of seven 
pet cent. Assets rose 24 per cent 
to .$3.3 billion. Loans outstanding 
amounted to $2.4 billion, an in­
crease of 28 per cent.
In Canada, credit union savings 
rose 29 per cent to $734 million. 
There was a 13 per cent increase 
in members and a 3 per cent in­
crease In credit unions. Members 
totaled 1,9 million and credit un­
ions, 4,275. Assets rose 24 per 
coni to $791 million. Loans o u t-, 
siundlng were up 31 per cent l o ' 
$-189 million.
Significant progress was made 
In arca.s outside tlie western hem- 
Isphere, and for the first time an 
annual report on credit unions in 
a number of tlicse arca.s is avail*
I bip In the Yearbook.
Turenne Scores 
3rd-Round TKO
H A L IF A X , NOVA SCOTIA  
fBUP) — Yvon Turenne, of 
Montreal and New Ycrrlj. scored 
a technical knockout over Nova' 
Scotia middleweight champion 
Gerry Fraser last night in the 
third round of a scheduled 10- 
round b o u t,at Halifax.
Turenne, weighing 156 and a 
quarter pounds, opened a gash 
over the 155-pound Fraser’s left 
eye near the end of the second 
. round.
CONTRACT
(Continued from Page 1 1
by an official Russian timber 
delegation, whicli made a coast- 
to-coast tour of Canada under 
Soviet minister of tim ber indus­
try  Orlov.
‘T^ ls  is a unique venture for 
us," Laidlaw said. " It  i§ a chal­
lenging enterprise which ma> 
open .more foreign markets for 
cur draigns and processes.”
“tVe believe ours is a useful 
project in developing sound trade 
relations with Russia,” he added, 
* we have been guided by the an­
nounced policy of the federal de­
partment of trade and commerce 
with' respect to the need for 
greater trade with the Soviet 
blo<* in non-strateglc field.s " 
Archangel already was report 
ed to bo a thrlv^lng centre for 
Russia’s timber Industry.
OSOYOOS
Mls.s Marlon Wlllsoh 
visitor in Vernon.
was a
Miss F rands Fodey Is spend­
ing a few days holiday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fodey.
Mrs. W illiam  Graham of Van- 
touver, is renewing old
HiTinll nnfl Indopondent organlza-^ In O.soyoos.
flon In the fac'e of overwhelming , 
hUf'ngili. Llie hUilenieni aflds,
■'u'lll most eerl.'ilnly g l \e  a Ire 
mendoiis hoost lo all members 
of the trade union movement.
I Ills i.s ail e.xainpie ol I'Cnirngo 
and unwavering resohe  to see 
that right nnd not might should 
triumph ”
' ' A n i ' o i i r  u  k n  i ; m  '‘ ■ly
that this grout) i’' no< a trade 
union and f>ne «'lth a sirnng .'ind 
(oiirngeoiis leader'-hip must tn 
need he bigoUed and small hy 
iialure ' the .slaleineul drvlaie.'s
acqualn-
M l. Lien 1 weedy and daugh­
ter are on a holiday to Vancou­
ver Island.
M is . Evelyn Kidd of Calgary 
IS vlRltlng her sister, Mrs. Louis 
Hebig.
I'EACEI'TI, H.WIHTS
( i f ' N I ’A'A, N T  , i l  I ’ l 1‘olirp 
tuM nih lw i (heir ehins and Miillerj
\ ' i ' l l  flu Majii . J i e . ' l  t'..iii'Iii.s Ol 
ganl/er) peeiTi.'. 'lie lianijil.*' are 
a group nf ritizens formed to 
crow beards to I’lelp proiT'fUe the 
( in s ve.«.’qni I eniennia I ■ ( lelu a 
I non.
AUTO AND DIESEL 
MECHANIC
A L 8 0
BUCK SMITH
A nnrii: WPI f>CD
BotJi experienced tradesmen 
looking for a steadv nil year 
I oujiu lob, or would rent or 
buy a 5>en Ice station or re 
pair shop. Please give a good 
deseiipMon reph'
nox





better If  they 
didn’t look 
bitter.
M O F F A T
The Beautiful New 
Way To Cook







Phone 3931 474 Moln Si
CURLY COX, Owner
CLEARANCE
Broken and Discontinued Lines
Ladies’ Summer Shoes 
Pumps and Sandals 
White and Colored 
High and Illusion Heels




o O j ,
3 6 8  M ain St. 






H ere is a b e a u tifu l V -8  in the finest o f condition. It has push 
button au tom atic  drive, pow er brakes, pow er steering and
m any other fine  appointm ents. $3495
You w ill enjoy
$2250
Com e and see it and  le t ’s ta lk  t r a d e ..................
1966 Plymouth Sedan
A nother fine  car, a lw ays  w e ll looked  a fte r, 
ow ning  this 4 door m odel a t the 
most reaso n ab le  price o f o n ly  .............................
1966 Plymouth Suburban
A real fam ily  car and  in top condition. This 4 door D e lu x e  
Station W a g o n  is equipped w ith push Button S O Q Q R  
Drive, N e w  Tires, Radio and  other extras ..........
1954 Dodge Royal
A luxury 4 d oo r m odel w ith  b rand  new  tubeless W .W . N y lo n
Tires, A utom atic  Drive, Pow er Steering,
Custom R adio, Etc. 'fours fo r on ly  ........................•»
Pleasant and Convenient Terms cart be arranged on all our 
cars and don’t forget we ore open evenings till 9 p.m.
Hunt M otors





"  H e  W o r k s  f o r  o u r  A d v e r t i s e r s
' Me is one of the experienced circulation auditors on the staff 
1 of the Audit Bureau of Circulations.* Just as a bank examiner 
* makes a periodic check of the records of ypur bank-so  does 
Mr. A.B.C. visit our office at regular intervals to make an 
i exacting inspection and audit of our circulation records. The 
circulation facts thus obtained are condensed in easy-to-rcad 
audit reports which tell our advertisers: How much circu­
lation we have: where it goe's; how it was obtained; apd many 
other FACTS fliat tell advertisers w-hat they gel for Iheir 
money wlien lhc> advcrli.se in this new.spapcr..






A . B . C .  R E  P O R T ' 5 - 4 0  Y E A R S  O F  F A C T  F I N D I N i ' ^  A N D  F A C T  K F P O K T l N t
Propose New Plan for 
Yacht Base Operations
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tlial 1 thf* IucmI club and xl.Hitbrs from
A „c.v phu, p„in ,,. .»  well CX,P„,1
P,.,uk-toii Ya.-hl .-Iph bn»f <>[ p p j  |,,|vlleg<-s u. l~-al
fialions was picsontod to council
Monday ni^hl. Under tbc pi'o ! Mombcrslilii continues to grow,




po.sed arrangement a dunati'd :
building will be moved on to th#{ appro'.imatcly 120.
ground now occupied by three 
private boathouses near the 
breakwater. 1
Dave Hoegelc and John Ulass  i 
presented a letter giving the 1 
club’s intention to council.
A building lormerly occupied | 
by Dr. R. E. Karnshnw has been | 
donated to the group. Arrange- j 
menls have been made to have 
this building moved without cost 
to the new location on the Es­
planade beach. Donations of 
lumber and piling have also been 
promised as well as ample vol 
untecr help.
The three small boathouses
Affiliation with clubs through 
out the conlincnt has now been 
effected, which will provide an 
Irderchange of facilities between
TORONTO -  Lleut.-Gen. Guy 
members when -they are vl.siting ' -  simonds, C.B., CBE, DSO, has
other areas. Ikoh named national chairman Of
Tentatlvelv. a familv member- ' , „ . ___
ship fo. a $10 to .$15 annual tee 1 Veterans’ Services committee
is being considered for the fu -1 of the Canadian Red Cross Socl- 
fure. At the preftent time the feejoty  
Is .$5 . and will remain so for the
balance <̂ f 19.57.
Midway Vital Link 
In Warning System
I he a)jpolntment of General Si 
mends to this volunteer position 
on the executive of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society was announced 
today in Toronto.
General Simonds succeeds Wal- 
toi S. Woods, CMG, LLD , of Van­
couver, who recently retired from  
the post owing to 111 health. D r, 
Woods served- as national chair­
man of the Veterans’ Services 
By PA TR IC K  J, K IL L E N  pletion in July, 1938. con im illee for the past Six years
United Press Staff Correspondent i The 1.2U0 construction workers, | following his retirement as De- 
M irsw'Av W I ANii^ n iP i Thi«! almost all residents of Hawaii, I puiy Minister of Veterans A ffairs
............................... , iS iiS 'iI. i <.>»«•"»• ' ” >»>«» “ •••; •" '« » • ,  .
are situated Immediately west of | (^ai-y with a $40 million m ilitary i vlcemen. j (,enerffl Simonds is one of Can
1 the boat works building. The ' ‘ ‘
! owners have indicated w illing­
ness to donate them to the club airstrip surrounded by j
f ! L ife  on the island is pleasant j outstanding m ilitary lead-
■ , g ; although slightly monotonous an arm y career covering
Olien desciibcd m the past as^a |  ̂ one-year tour. 30 years. He graduated
MAY BE 5,000 YEARS OLD
sw o rn  hull may be 
s of a canoe fash- 
Indians 5,000 years 
was found in Haines 
. Norman Ritchie of 
I H ill, Ont., when he 
; diving. Examined by 
-.lan Emerson, Univer­
sity of Toronto archaeologist, 
the hull was pronounced the 
work of pre-historlcal Indians 
since all known tribes of the 
area at the coming of white 
men built their canoes of birch 
bark.
either fur demolition or removal.
The club officials asked coun 
cil for a lea.se of the required 
area, approximately one bund 
red feet square. Council ^agreed 
to deal with the mattei- at a 
special committee meeting call­
ed for tomorrow afternoon.
In the club’s statement it was 
I pointed out that the present de­
velopment might be of a temp-
Art Students 
Invited to Try 
For $200 Prize
------------  , - . , . , . 1 by tncm.seives or one year from , Royal M ilita ry  College In
^‘’‘"‘' ‘'doslLnated ‘S  ‘ ’ 1923 and ^retired as Chief of Gcn-nave designated Mi ivvay “f* j An Armed Forces Radio stutton , ,̂. 1̂ in 1955.
southwest* anchot ol tlie Distant | operation and a closed cir-j During World W ar I t  he com-
^ n e ^  months ! 1 manded the 1st Canadian Dlvl- 
W ilhm  the ne.M few month installation. i in Sicily and Ita ly  and was
a murn^^^  ̂ Considered as sea duly, most j i,, command of the 2nd
, mec with \  1 married men find Midway a para ^^anadlan Corps in Normandy and
rnv?ne dall^ Tm tlTe I ' Ncuhwestern*^ Europe. He com-begin fly ing da ly intersections and high speed ' rn̂ ,ncled the Canadian Army dur
Midway base I0 the Aleutians and ! Housing is plentiful. ’ ,.f th . Scheldt.
br.c
NASSER IS A NAVY MAN NOW
Part of the celebration of the 
5th anniversary of the over­
throw of King Farouk of 
Egypt was a naval review^ held 
off Alexandria foi the benefit 
f  Prsldent Gamal Abdel Nas­
ser. On the bridge of the des­
troyer “Nasser,” one of the
naval craft supplied to Egypt 
by Russia, Nasser (dark glas­
ses' talks to Maj.-Gen. Abdel 
Hakim  Amer, commander in 
chief of Egypt’s armed forces. 
Russia has given Egypt a sub­
marine as well as several sur­
face vesseLs.
i-'nriv warnine nro- is plentiful. ’ |„j, Battle of the Scheldt.
-rm ' liachelor.s, noting that there are month he became presi-
tection Ihen w ill be extended from native girls and only two s in -1 f, ,̂m Toronto Brick Com-
1-.̂
L- I
Lses Fall, Crops 
;tened By Wind
eastern Canada, acro.ss the con 
itlnent to Alaska and southward 
 ̂ to the North Pacific. It  w ill prac 
I tically eliminate the possibility 
1 ol a successful sneak attack over 
i the North Pole or from  Siberia.
gle women on the island, are gen-1 p^ny Limited and the Frontenac 
c'.ally more reserved in their ap- 1 a„d W all T ile  Limited.
pTecialion. j . ------------------------ ------------ ------------------
The only time morale is notice­
ably low is in.August when the 
seemingly ubiquitous gooney
Midway now is undergoing an | awkward take-
expansion program which makes 
its 948 acres of coral sand .some 
oi the most valuable real estate 
hi the world.
Over 1400 A rt students between 
the ages of six and 16 will have 
t.’,ie oppoi-tunity to take part in
the 1957 Annual A rt competitimi j ^  M IL L IO N  GOONEYS  
sponsored by the British Colum­
bia Division of the Canadian Pulp 
and Paper Association.
To be eligible to enter the pulp 
and paper art competition, stud­
ents must be legistered for the 
1957 painting in the Parks A rt
o lf and goes seaward for three 
months.
^BOURG —  (BUP) —  home of M r. and Mrs. Louis Sou- 
w nds ripped through a je y , three-and-a-half miles north
Currently under construction 
are a 10,000-foot .jet a ircraft run-j 
way, parking fftciliUes for three j 
squadrons of the N avy’s WV-2 a ir­
borne early warning Constellation ' 
planes, a deep water channel ca­







1' Funeral services were held 
' Monday in Penticton for Mrs. 
i Ed’ih May Buttef, 69, form erly of 
1335 Braid street a resident of 
1 this city for the past 20 years.
Eleventh Nuclear Device Fired. 
One of Biggest Flashes Seen
a t o m i c  t e s t  S ITE. Nevada 1 The flash was plainly visible in 
-  (B U P )—The U.S. Atomic E n -jS a lt Lake City, Utah, and Los 
ergy Commission unswervingly | Angeles. Atom-watchers - in San 
l.-red the 11th in its summer ser- 1 Frnacisco described it as “one of 
ies of nuclear devices today while 
pacifists conducted a prayer vigil 
30 miles away
The device was triggered at 
5 25 a.m.. P D T from its suspen-1 
Sion equipment nanging from a |
67-foot diameter balloon at a 1 
height of approximately 1,500 i VA N C O U VER — (BUP>—A  Uni- 




D.S. S ailo t la iled  
For H aving Revolver
M,-s. Buttet dl«d Sslui-day In as noml-
classes sponsorerl by the Federa- 1 and housing facilities
tion of Canadian Artists. 2,800 N avy men and depen-
Classes have spread from their 
point of origin in Vancouver Into
rrUion of southwestern 1 of Gravelbourg—and tossed other centres such as KiUmat,
' causing Nokokeu River.
0,000 damage. * unThe couple and their four chil-
r
! - town of Gravelbourg, 
'5 were toppled, trees up- 
I nd crops flattened. ’VVinds 
dTr'c.ted up to 100 thiles 
I’l. Hail and rain followed 
.1 ru





. V of Penticton has now 
(n ( ppled its new health 
Hiding “as complete". 
fKi'-ments to the contrac- 
l)cen authorized, 
r \ised letter read at 
I lit council meeting, 
'a I t, architect, said he Is 
I wi ll the work, and au- 
'I' p.Tvment. A final 
! I oort on the work ha.s 
p'iod by the architect
dren took shelter in the base 
it;ent.and escaped unharmed. The 
riemains of^the home and fuij’ni- 
ture were scattered along the i*lv- 
er bank and in the river.
Several sheds and granaries 
disappeared in the storm. The 
loof was torn from Gravelbourg 
College and radio station. CFRG  
went off the air when- part of 
the roof of the building housing 
the studio was shatt’fered. Parts 
of houses were torn downt trees 
uprooted and qumerous sheds 
were demolished. Damage in the 
town of Gravelbourg was rough­
ly estimated at $100,00().
Ringling Brothers Circus— play­
ing the town— lost a circus tent 
and .several smaller tents. How­
ever, the circus management says 
the tents can be replaced and tlie 
.show w ill go on today.
Damage to crops is estimated 
from 50 to 100 percent from th(? 
20-minute storm. The Aneroid 
district was drenched with one 
inch of rain during the short 
time.
Pv.nce Rupert, Terrace, Chilli- 
v.ack, W hite Rock, Langley, -Vic- 
tor'a Sidney, Beach Grove and 
Ladner.
First prizfe lo r  th’e Greater Van­
couver Group i*  a $200Jjond for 
educational purpose.s, and second 
prize is a $50 bond w ith 322 addi­
tional paiAting scholarships to 
winter and summer art classes 
in the Vancouver area.
Awards w ill also be given this 
year by the pulp and paper indus­
try to encourage development of 
the out-of-Vancouver classes. 
These consist of a $50 bond for 
educational purposes as first 
prize, $25 for second prize and 
16 additional summer art class 
scholarships.
Announcement of the winners 
w ill take place at a special gal­
lery opening and previewing in 
the Vancouver A rt Gallery. The 
exhibition will be open to the 
public from September 7 to Sep­
tember 29.
The longest lakes in the world 
are Superior In ibe U.S. and Tan- 
panyika in A frica; each is 400 
miles long.
dents.
The island is located in the mid 
die of the North Pacific, 1,149 
miles northwest of Honolulu and 
2 J92.miles west of Sa ĵ Francisco. 
I t ’s main population consists of 
more than one million birds rang­
ing from the gooney—a spacles of 
aloatross with an unhappy habit 
of flying head-on into telephone 
poles—to the wedgetailed shear­
water which likes to dig holes.
Practically abandoned after 
World W ar I I ,  high speed con­
struction now has le ft the island 
looking as if it just came through 
the second Battle of Midway. D i­
lapidated wooden shacks are be­
ing pulled down and white coral 
dust from giant rock crushers 
clings to the stalely Autislaan ! 
ironwood trees which cover about 
three-quarters of the island.
I “They must have just bombed 
this place,” a merchant seaman 
said recently upon his arrival.
40 M IL L IO N
The Hawaiian Dredging and 
Construction Company of Hono- 
iqlu first began the expansion 
piogram In July, 1956. The proj­
ect was originally pegged at 35 
million dollars but most engin­
eers say. It will reach 40 million  
I dollar.s before Its scheduled com-
VTCTORIA — Contract for dlv- 
eision of the Heber River has 
be(?ii let to the A&B Construction 
Co. Ltd., Nanaltno, announces the 
E.C. Power Corrimission.
Contract price for the building 
of a timber crib diversion dam, 
piiieline grade, diversion dyke, 
canal, and other works is $380,- 
832.
The project w ill divert the 
flood water potential from tlie 
Heber River, to the E lk  River 
and thence to the Campbell River 
syt tem where the Commission is 
developing 350,000 hp'rsepower of 
hydro-electric power. The Heber, 
lying north and . west of • the 
Campbell River system, empties 
Into the Pacific on the west coast, 
q'he diversion is through the wa-. 
terslied, directing a large part of 
the flow south and eastward.
3'he Heber Is the third dlyer- 
slon contract to be awarded. D iv­
ersion of the Qulnsam River has 
been completed and w ork Is cur- 
lently being carried out on the 
diversion of tlie Salmon River. 
\ \ ’iuor from the three rivers will 
add to the storage to be utilized 
by three power plants in the sys­
tem.
Penticton hospital.
. She was a form er member of 
the Redland Rebekah Lodge N um ­
ber 12, Penticton 
Born in Michigan, Mrs. Buttet 
live d 32 yeai‘8 in this province.
She is survived by her husband, 
Emile; one son, G. S. Cooper of 
Abbotsford; two daughters, Mrs. 
Leo Bennett of Vancouver and 
M i s. A. Lv Wiltse of Penticton and 
sei’en'grandchildren.
Services were held In the Con­
cordia Lutheran church w ith  Rev. 
L  A. Gabert officiating.
Interment was made in the 
fam ily plot, Lakeview cemetery’. 
Penticton Funeral chapel was in 
charge of arrangements.
nal— probably equal to 20 thou 
sand tons of T N T .
T h irty  Canadian soldiers from  
(he Queen’s Own Rifles, of Cal­
gary sat at the observation point 
some 10 miles from ground zero.
Also at the view point were 
troops from  Fort Lewis, Wash­
ington, who are scheduled to take 
part In manoeuvres later in the 
series. , v
The blast shook observers on 
news job violently and an un- 
marmed navy blimp drifting some 
eight miles from  the general 
area of ground zero burst into 
names and shuddered to the 
ground.
a month in Vancouver police 
court yesterday after pleading 
guilty to illegal poW ssion of a 
loaded revolver.
Tw enty • four • year - old Ernest 
GUmore of Whldby Island, Wash­
ington, was arrested August 2 af­
ter a police chase. A  J22 'calibre 
revolver and eight rounds of am­
munition were found In  his car.
IC E-PA ^K  H IN T
C O L tjilB U S , o h i^  (U P ) —  A  
home ice pack for treating aches 
and bruises can be made easily 
and without cost by using a plas­
tic bag such as is used to wrap 
proriuce in the markets. The bags 
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A fter discussing sidewalk, and 
curb and gutter plans for more 
' than 40 minutes Monday night, 
city council voted to proceed 
wlih construction from Winnl 
peg west to Riverside drive only.
The area around the Incola hO' 
icl w ill be left In abeyance for 
the present.
Some of the work now to be 
undortnken on the Lakeshore j 
Drive will ,be roconstriictlon of 
an older walk. The westerly ^ec 
Hon will bo entirely now.
In  debate on walks located 
around the hotel, council advocat 
od walks on both tho Winnipeg 
street and tho Lakeshore drive 
sections. Some members of coun 
cil said they would oppose build 
Ing one and not (ho othei-.
C ity Clerk H. G. Andrew said 
the owners of the Incola are 1 
planning a now building to the 
west of the old structure and 
may want to do In tho Wlnnlpeg- 
slreel work with this project. li 
was agreed to leave this In obey 
anco until further Iftfonnatlon 




I N E W  YORK - ( D U D - A  fed 
I era! grand .Jury In New York ha.s 
Indicted h Russian citizen on spy 
|(hargc.'j In connection with rol 
' lectlng American defense secrets 
(or tho Soviet governnlcnt.
I The man - Rudolf Ivano/.lch 
Abel—was arrested »n McAllen, 
Texas.
Abel vvuh icpuilcd  lu have been 
held on cliaige.v of Iransportlng 
photographs, negatives, mops and 
' notes on the U S -defense system 
.'■̂ ome of the Information was 





**■ 51rvC*w'*toi - . iiAHSri * laiveUes * luslneia
'c i,d7 r|i|nanelalltd tem enfi'- Rubber St«mpi * Ceavenflen Ribbons 
Pamphleu - Flyefi - Clreulori - Work Ofderi - Cheques - Counter Cheefc Mees 
RequUllltsni - ItuUd SKeeii Of All Kindt . . .  In fact feverythino you use lli«» 




HROUKD LAKES AND STREAMS
M o r e  B i t e s  N o t e d  
I n  W a r m e r  W e a t h e r
Phone Booths for 
Lakeshore Drive
Legal aulliorization for tele­
phone boolhs on Lakesltore Drive 
was acl'opted by Penticton city 
council Monday night.
A special amendment to city 
bylaws w ill be required to cover 
this, council was informed.
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Horatio Alger was a native of 
Revere, Mass.
iiy GKACL 31. SI3IPSOX i Light line and (iibb.s-.Stewai t No.
Acronimodallon.s available.
! i  ̂
!».a, V '
\ir-i
SAILENG Is fun  in  the opin­
ion of E arl M artin  of Penticton 
and his fam ily who spend most 
of their week-ends on the w a­
ters of Skaha Lake. They have 
experienced some adventures
under sad but most of all they 
enjoy sailing for the relaxation 
i t  affords. Their 20-foot cruis­
ing sloop is shown (top) in 
fu ll sail before a gentle wind. 
In  the bottom picture Earl
M artin is at the helm while his 
wife, Shirley, looks 1o the 
needs of 17-months-old daugh­
ter, Laurie. Seven-year-old son 
Ricki, who^ has certain assign­
ed duties on board, looks on.
Sloop Sailor 
Content on Skaha
By O W EN TEM PLETO N
There must be something of the 
Viking In Earl M artin, the Pen­
ticton man who finds perfection 
In the slap of water on the bows 
of hiili boat, and a white sail bel­
lied out with wind.
Four years ago he knew noth­
ing about sailing. Today he hand­
les his 20-foot cruising sloop the 
•Venture" with the skill of a 
deep-sea sailor as he cruises on 
Skabs. Lake.
When ho first purchased his 
boat from Peter Hatfield ~  for­
m erly of Penticton but at present 
In Scotland studying to be a 
Ahlp's architect — Earl confesses 
he didn't know a "shoot" from a 
“halyard." He also admits, n Ut­
ile  ruofully, that It was some 
times hard work learning the d if­
ference.
But, once proud possossoi of 
his own sailing craft, he set to 
w ith a will to learn all lie could 
About their whims and faneles. 
From  encyclopedias, and Illus­
trations he Identified the pro­
per names for the rigging 
and then prepared to skipper his 
craft on her first voyage.
W ith a marconl rigged main 
aall, a jib and auxiliary engine to 
watch over, Earl began to rna.sioi 
the many skills required before 
he could say ho commanded his 
vessel.
Nov/, with hb wife Shlile^, aw 
An year old son Rlekl. and 17 
month old daughter Laurie, he 
says there’s no life like that of 
4  aailoi. Ami lim iuiiniy ugiees 
With the "captain's" philosophy, 
that enjoyment l.s at Its peak 
when the tempo of life .slows lo 
the rhythmic mox-cmcni of wind 
And wAter.
D K A N A G A N  TO SRAMA
When Karl purchased bis sloop 
If lay on Okanagan Lake Ills  
decision to move it to .Sknhn 
aeerneo umpie when conceived, 
but proved fraught with many 
haz.nrds before the small n,*fi 
finally settled In lie 
roundings
In moving the host from 
lAfgSr lake th t vessel and
new .sui
cradle into which if had been 
floated, went aground some 500 
feel from shore, by using a lung 
line from a tow-truck on sliorc, 
the boat was eventually hauled in j 
and pul on an oichard wagon loi 
its Journey to the other lake. I
At the launching in the Okaii- | 
agaii river near the lake other j 
difficulties arose. A Iractoi used 
in the operation went Into the j 
nvoi and .sunk bonculh tlie sui 
face. A low truck had lo be call ' 
ed lo diag it out. Lutei the oi 
chard wagon disappeared Into the ' 
river and again the low-truck had 
lo bo brougiU lo the scene.
Even on Sltalin there luue lieen 
dangers. One time caught in a ' 
squall so strong he cmilfl not turn 
(ho bout Into the wind to i liaiige 
course. Mail was almo-l ngioumi 
when he turned the boat liy g.\l> 
blng a risky operation In hea\> 
wpiilher. When the wind tooic 
Itold ol hi.s sail It lilted the boom 
almoFit \e illc a l, llu-n slamiued it 
around on the othi-r side ol the 
boat pinning the umutoui sailor 
boncath the rigging.
Another time in tough vvoalhor, 
after moklng his boat last to ids 
nioorlng buoy, he was at tempting 
to go Irom Ids wildly jdlcldng 
‘ Venture" to Ids dinghy, when a 
large wave snapped the line on 
the dlngliy and tos.sed him o\ei 
the bide. He lam c op undi i llu- 
boat but floated the lemaining 
,5U(J feel lo .shoie un hi.s hie 
Jaclai.
Earl points out that these ml 
ventures are nil part ot the Inn 
ol sailing, but he adds that he 
now knows from the Indications 
of wind and weiiihei wlu-n d is 
limo to head foi shoic
rills year Ids wile and son me 
lenridtig some ol ihc Inndainrn  
lals of sailing lloih (an iiliemiv 
Him Nfitls and maini.iin ;i .-.(c.irh 
lourse though nriihei has \c i 
nilemiderl to (linage tin diici iioii 
Ol the boat by "going .ihoiii
Cl I > »-s .> ("s , I  ̂ - > I• » • • * ■ • t-.
ter Lamie. wenis a life inckei at 
fdl times Ln.st summei sin- spcni 
most ol liei lime wlide allont 
swaying conlenlcdlv hi a limn 
roock, sli ling nmidsh Ip-. ||,-;|| l hr 
c a b i n  h a  I ( 11 l hn l sin < , ui  I* I
1 be seen at all iiincs
When the boat leaves tho Jetty 
after picking up pas.sengors and 
gear, Hicki is assigned the task 
of-shutting off ihc engine after 
lh(> boat has passed beyond tjic 
Iasi ot the buoys.
When the engine cuts out and 
tlic sails begin to fill, the silence 
can almost lu- heard, . reports 
Earl. "Alniu.M c\eiyborly sailing 
with us comments on the quiet."
Muic hi'ilicd weallier in b ill-  
iMi Couunoia luus icsuited in an 
upiienU in iisiun„. wiusi oi ine 
l.'.Kcs leporl condo (Oils ha\ c con- 
sideraijiy improxeci, and the lisli 
soinevvnal iiioic co-opi-iati\c.
Vv'ltii wairnei ucao ’.-'i and in- 
cicased ing-liuzuids, tins seems 
a suitHole time lo wain ad lno.se 
who intend to huikl ouliiooc lire.s 
o! any -sort Alial a caniii lii i.' pci- 
n.il is nei'c.ssaiy. II is issued nee 
m citaigc- and iu\ci.^ ah ol b id  
isli Culundmi. Camion in ot near 
ine v\ uods is neccssai \ . The git-eii 
lorcsls ot b.C. aie oiii pioud 
heritage. Help us to prcscive it.
Niiiipo Luke— coidiiuies good, 
but the load la ll 2d0 Hides ol it 
west ol W illiams Lake i i out in- 
ocs pool, and riming I he iiiiny 
si ason il i.s alniu.sl imilassuhic. 
b(.-auliiul \acaliun .--poi.
Aiiaidiii Lake— 21a miles wc.-,i 
ol Williams Lak(\ c.\i -.'ilcid, also 
il. the Dean K i\c i. Koad m ; \
 ̂ bad.
Atnarko R iver— good. This i.s 
o iic o rN o ilii  Amci.ca's 1h-sI l.s.i- 
iiig sircams, and Jidii-. the liot- 
iiaiko to form the bella Coola 
l!wer. 'I'his is liie land of the 
giant Douglas fir.
Horse Lake— 1.-) miles cast ot 
r.'5-Mjle House. .Mgac g iow ili in 
hlooni, but soriv' ue ic  doing wi'il 
) \vith cliar up lo 12 pounds. ,Mi .
: and Mrs. Leo. Ilumscy, 'flic  
Dalles, Ore., reported varying col­
ors of flatfi.sh. Spinners were 
best.
Crystal Lake —  near Bridge 
Lake, 80 miles northeast, of Clin­
ton, also was in bloom.
C'uniin Lake —  76 iniies fiom  
Clinton, char up to 17 pounds, 
kamloops trout up to four- 
pounds. Fishing good.
Bablne Lake— good. Cutthroat i 
trout up to two pounds and some j 
nice 25-pound char. Rainbows up 1 
to six pounds. From  Prince l 
George go to Vanderhoof, thence ! 
tt Burns Lake, then 57 miles 
Irom Burns Lake. Red and 
while flatfish, A lligator, Cana­
dian Wiggler, or anything with a 
bit of red, proved good. This 
should be really tops in August.
Hi-Hiiune —  This lake was so 
good that a party of three re­
ported 120 fish, which seems a 
t it  over the lim it, according to 
my arithmetic. The lim it is gen­
erous. W hy not be sporting 
about it? I t  takes time and mon­
ey to raise fish.
Postell. Lake —  near Kelowna. 
This lake has been excellent but 
is definitely slow at present. 
Beavejr Lake— slow.
Watch Lalie —  Eighteen miles 
east of 70-Mile House, good, up 
le two pounds, using a brown 
streamer fly.
Pavillion Luke —  Twenty-seven 
rules west of Cache Creek. Kam ­
loops trout up to ihrcG and a 
half pounds. But the lake has 
IToduced some eight pounders. 
A beautiful body of water.
Punchan Lake— 65 miles north 
I of Quesnel, on Blackwater Road.
I Trolling or fly  accounted for 
1 plump irout up to one and a half 
' pound.s.
1 Okanagan Jaike— poor.
; Dae I.ake, Loon and Second—
1 Fairly good.
! Headwaters —  good, but fish
.MU all.
Allendale, near Okanagan Falls
good. Jeep road.
Bolcan, A rtlu ir and Spa Dcfl 
I nIU) Improvement and should be 
I good about now.
P illar Lake— Good, up to one 
and a half pounds, but tho big 
fellows are on a ‘‘holiday.” Files
Cliatawuy Lake, iiCHi- M e iritl - 
.Ml. and ,Mi.s. Bill Williams re- 
1-0 1 1 21) n.sli (.uiglit in two days,
Tt ol I hem trum five to seven 
pouiKl.--. Dii-k Nile iXo. 1 and No,
2 bia-ss .-̂ pooii. Nutliing less liian 
,No. 6 icsi line, "best tishing they î 
ever had in Canada."
Pinadisc— icpoils coming in in­
dicate \c iy  good tishing.
.Miiiiro Litio-, 16 miles from 
wc.sl ; iimmci land slow, due to 
I'listMli'd weal her.
Salmon Lake — Good. Flatfish 
Ol 11 oil. 'liii eo-pounders report­
ed.
Pliiaiis— Fair. 'Proll and worm, 
.''■(ime action on .Silver and Gold 
ll.itlisli ( . 1 I'log Fluorescent.
Paul Laki*— lidi. Carey .SiMV-ial 
hc.'-i .Sihci Hal fish occounted 
loi .some nil e si/e fish. Lvening 
best lor fly. Tom 'thumb or 
.SI reamers. • ,
PeiiioertoM Lake — Very good, 
bumblebee, 11 o > a 1 Coachman. 
Green .Sedge,
Tiinlava and Lelghlo:i — Black 
fliitSiiois accounlcd for up lo sev­
en ])ounders. Fair on drifted 
V. orm.
Ilyas Lake— Fair. Hotshots and 
doer-hair flies. Some troll.
Pinaiitan— Good. Silver flatfish  
and Willow Leaf troll.
Surrey and Susse.x— Very good. 
H atfish  and Carey Special. 
Stake, and 3IcConnell
The color of the shell of an egg 
has nothing to do w ith its food 
value, flavor or quality.
good. Some good catches of larg- 
size reported. ;
Lae Le *leune— Fair. Troll and 
small flatfish or Brown sedge.
Ivuinluops Lake— Good. Cana­
dian W iggler best. Two and a 
lialf pounders.
Bare, Elbow and Huupulakwa—
Improving steadily. Almost any 
lure effective.
31lle High and Uuininic— Very 
good. Small spinning lures main­
ly, but good action on any kind 
®1 fly.
( leanvater — Improving. Road 
1-el I or.
3Ieadow— Good. Fish on small 
side, however. Brown and Green 
sedge best.
Dead water —  Spring salmon 
caught at the moutli of the 
ciGok.
Peterhope— Spotty. Some real 
beauties caught. Trolls best lures 
Itu h  action also good on Carey 
Special.
The Alabama Extension Service 
Very! says that to take the stickiness
f'om  newly-dried paint, just wash 
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FIRESTOIKE
SPECIAL
Vernon Urged to Halt Improper 
Metivities during "Lord's Day"
V ER N O N  — Members of St. 
John's Lutheran Church have 
called upon city council to do 
‘ everything in it;; power ’ to halt 
iif-iivities which tend to Interfere  
with observance of the Lord's 
Day, in a protest contained In a 
k'tter from the church read at 
city council meeting.
commercial sport on Sunday, but 
as long as it ’s not commercial — 
zncl these two events weren’t— I 
can see no harm in it, if it  does 
net interfere with church or Sun- 






The m atter was concluded when 
ci J u I Alderoiian Down presented a re.so- i
th I n l  suggesting that in future
\  ! organizations hold Sunday activ-
hv" anri^tho  ̂ hours which w ill not con-
'vlth Sunday School or
n PoI sJ X ,  k "  O'- "■ possible enII. loson  Faik. Sunday.
Although members of city 
council were present on both 
these occasions in an official cap­
acity, aldermen expressed their 
disapproval of anything which 
njight interfere with the obser­
vance of the Sabbath.
Said Alderman Harold Down:
‘T wouldn’t want to be a party  
to anything which would weaken 
the obsei-vance ol Sunday.”
AldQiman Harwood: "There’s a 
lot of m erit in the request. .W e’re 
not paying enough respect to the 
Sabbath.”
Alderman Monk: “I  thought we 
were setting a bad example by 
having the pool in Poison Park  
open on Sunday."
Alderman Coursler: " I  agree 
with the other council members.”
Alderman M urray: "Let’s strike 
a happy medium. Let’s try  to 
have aclivitie.s spaced so they 
won’t interfere with church 
hours."
M ayor Frank Becker said he 
was forced to agree w ith Aider- 
man M urray ’s stand.
“A fter all people mow lawns 
ano build garages and woodsheds 
on Sunday. I ’m not in favor ol
ALL PASSENGER TIRES
Plus Liberal Trade-In On Your Old Recappable 
Casings —  Free Mounting
Budget Terms on New Tires
Retreaded Tires at Va the Price of New Tires 
At Your Firestone Dealer
PENTICTON
E -T R iA D IIIG & V U L C A N Z Ilie
52 Front St. Penticton Dial 5630 LTD.
e iv s s . national dairy queen O E v e io rM E N T  e o .
DRinV QUEEN
Specials ioi Wed. and Thur.. Aug. 7-8
.... , , , proved best, especially green or
u iih  the engine hllonbed, the 1 brown .sedge. A bras.s or copper 
.sailing hegin.s. I'cihap.s It Involves I Dick N ile  landed some nice 't., to 
ugaln.si wind, keoplng-] one-pound fish, \vhlle trolling  
«« POs-|wlth a VVlllow'Loaf also proved
.sible yet not loo i lo.se bO that Ihd 
Wind .s Ijonefli Is lo.si. At other 
times 11 may he a nuiilor of "run-
lacking 
a.s <-l(jsi
nlng belme ihe wind” tvllh sails 
billowing pj (lie full ilmisl ot llie 
111 eeze.
.Soincililies ilie vcs.sel may be 
Ik'i iilmi-il, -'Tluii s ,i|| nglii 'wllli
Us. sii,x .s l-Jn I loi ilii-ii ih( 
liii.s leia.x ullli II book 
\onngsteis Willi llien , oloi liook.s 
and lojs.
" t \e ie  ne\ci in ,i Im ny lo gcM 
iiigV vx'liei 0 . V\ (' come mil on ilie 
lake lo leliuv and enjoy the sun 
and sailing."
.Maybe ihe\ hsieii lo the afler- i 
noon I (Jiicei'l vvllli ilu> wave ue- 
compan.\ ing the oicliesim.
Oi l asiomilly, u Idle mil nein ihe 
' ' ulic ol lla- |,d\i , , 1 siieCd boat I 
nia\ go li\ llimigh l .ail s;i'i s 
mosi ol ihi-se slay clo.se lo .shoie,
I .'ll I .1 lid he, will have ilo en\ y
"" I..........g w  on Il-.o.a,
.S|ieedlng hoals a.s Ihoy See them 
ueiiig hoiim-ed anri shiikei-  ̂ as the 
boal lights lliimigli Hie wave.s,
■ I 4 UC 1 UUl I
Ol an engine
■Sailing home. uso,(llv m lale 
Id i('i noon IS M|\, , 4 ,1, I
 ̂ Ullllh Mi l s  lw-1-i'v.v II Il, iin,, (gp
I'ngin,- Fail says he |)tihs II on 
fis --hm H -peed as po-.v|h|e mak ’
" "" ........ ' I Ihi ho I lli.ii h oe
I" the piiMiy (d sail lie dl.sJlkes
...... Iiane a| aid of hi.s boat.
Ai Ihe ( oMi-lnsion of a day’sI I ) I , , . 1 R 1 ,. ........* V . . 4 . » y. V.J m L
on then lakeshore properly, to 
admiie H i e  snieiel on lhr> l a k e  
and wall h Iheii bonf penlly rkl-
V h' .1 I 11 -• III' II 11 11 igH
A) -■ 1 1' h limes 1 g ouu 1 \ e
I ' ' I.'I o 11,11 I u aIII
effect Ivc.
Q iioniicI Lake— Very good. Cat- 
che.s up to 12 pound.s. Rdcord 
catch reported this week—u 21- 
poundcr!
SliiiNwnp and AduiiiN l.nk— A
lllllo slow, due lo rain. Improving, 
Ileporled five aiul n hall pound-
I.E N  H IL L
.■Vlar- n  caught, giving plenty of flglit, 
and Hie





SIzot 8 to 16 . . Each 1 - 2 9
2 for 2.50
sun dae
ISegf jslair— 3 0 c
SPECIAL ioi
PINEAPPLE SHAKE
R e g r u la r « « " 3 0 c f
SPECIAL f o i
PINEAPPLE
- MALTS - SHAKES
A N Y  C O M B I N A T I O N  
o r  T W O
I Ins
JIoao VI ho lu\ es lo sail.
R kumu ooaa, aiit 4.xRuui iat.
OmmuJIaam,





D ow ntow n  A gent Ror
“SANITONE"
Dry Cleaning
f i l l
n iE im
SAVE
O N  P U R C H A S E  O F  T W O
I
' © » 9 5 6 .  N A T I O N A L  D A I R Y  O U F E N  D E V E I O P M C N  t '  C
DRIRV QUEEN
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Keep your cupboards w e ll supplied w ith  a  v a r ie t  y o f Libby's fam ous q u a lify  canned foods  
Flavorfu l juices to beg in  w ith . M a in  dishes . . . from  good  p ro te in -p ackerl conned  
m eats . . . Bright vegetob les , w ith  fre s h -fro m -th e -g a rd e n  goodness a n d  o variety  o f  







Fgncy Gentle Press - 48 oz. Tin.









August 8th, 9th and 10th
IP A O H E T T I 
PO O KFD
In Tomato Sauce 
15 oz. Tin
SLICED
P ineapple  
....... 39'Choice 28 oz. Tin
Corned Beef Libby’s .................................... i** ®z. t n 49c
Grapefruit Sections Libby’s Fancy. 15 oz. Hn .2  for 43t
Tomato Juice Libby’s Fancy, *40 oz. t in ................  2 for 33c
Sauerkraut Libby’s Fancy, 38 oz. tin ................  2 for45c
Stewed 1[omatoes Libby’s .................................  20 oz. tin 27c
M u s ta rd  Ubby’.  prepared..................................... lb or* Jar 2 3 c
DiD Pickles Libby’s ........................................... 28 oz. tin 40c
Dill Pickles Libby’s ........................................... 28 oz. jar 43c
Deep Browned - 15 oz. Tin .......
Mixed Vegetables Libby s. 15 oz. t m ................2 , or 41c
Lima Beans Libby's choice, 20 oz. tin ..................2  fo r45c
Sliced Beets Libby’s Choice ............. ............  20 oz. tin 19c
Diced Beets Libby’s choice, 15 oz. t i n .................. 2 fo r 29c
Sweet Pickles Libby’s Sandwich ...................  16 oz. ja r  37c
Ripe Olives Libby’s L’n p itte d .......  1,  or. ja r  31c
Chill Sauce Libby’s ........................................11 oz. bottle 35c
Mustard Pickles Libby’s, 9 oz, j a r ........................  ??c
FANCY
P e a c h e s
39'Halves or «Sliced.......... ..... 28 oz. Tin
Top Quality, 1 lb. pkg. for * uu 
Diced C arrd ts  ' Taste Tens Choice 16 oz. tin 2  for 1 9 c  
Apple Ju ice  VVestfalr Choice • 30 oz. tin ......  2  for 3 3 c
Orange Marmalade Ayimer, 48 fiuw oz........ an B5c
Sweet Mixed Pickles Homemade ......  16 oz. jar 26c
Whole Apricots Hunt’s, 15 oz. a n ............. 2 for 39c
Green Beans York Fey Fr’cli Cut, 10 oz. Pkg. 2 for 35c
Mustard Heinz Prepared, 6 oz. jar .............. 2 for 27c
Wkite Vinegar Heinz........................66 oz., boaie 59c
BEL-AIR
Green Peas
Frozen, 12 oz. package ........ 2 f.r 3 5 c
Grapefruit Juke





town Hous® - Sweet or 
Natural -  48 oz. Tin ...
Taste Tells
Assorted - 15 oz. Tin




A PERFECT SUMMER DRINK
G R A P E  JU 10E %L GIMGER A L E
(Mix In Equal Proportions)
GINGER ALE-2 8  oz.
SAHARA DRY
Reg. Price-.... ......2 H  Reg. Price .. 39«
WELCH'S CRAPE 
JUICE - 24 oz.
Coptain’s Choice • Frozen............................16 oz. Packqge
Oxydol 0 7 ,. I Fels Naptha Soap a
Gianf ............................................  Packogo V B V  B Special Offer - Bars ...................... T
T O G ET H ER
for
Mixed Vegetables • ,  4 5 ,  I  m cton!“™ Dozen
Frozen, 12 oz. p ack a g e  ................ &  fo r " v v  Eg
Bonus
Detei^ent ..........................  Giant Package
Fels Naptha Granules va.
Special Offer ...... Two 25 oz. Packages I  v v




Nothing Could Be Easier, Nicer, More Convenient , . . Than
Maple Leaf Luncheon Meats
\
For Quick Summer Meals
Dutch Loaf
6  oz. P ackage .......... .................  .................  Each
Cheese &  Macaroni Loaf 9 7 .
6  oz. P ackage fetch j b  | |  |p
Pickle &  Pimento Loaf 9 7 .
6  oz. P ackage .....................................................................  Each I I I
Mince Ham Loaf
6 01. Package ....................................................*0
Mock Chicken Loaf
6 o«. Package
Delicia Loaf o c .





C o r n
, ''■10 .,..
Fresh Daily - Full Sweet Kernels for the Height of
Eviscerated Turkeys 16 lbs........  Grade A<»49‘
Cut’ Up Fryers
Eating Pleasure cobs for
Cantaloupe 
Celery
For a pleasure-filled breakfast
Local crisp tender stalk*
f o r











Local “ Red Ripe - A must
2">»-27'
Oranges H iinlHvt V a lan riaa 5 II). f<>l1n hair 69c
Cucumbers CHan and Criini'hv
Bunch Beets Sivoet and Tender
lb. Lettuce Criapy Froah ITeada
N e w  P A ta tn e s ffnm Mnlnrlv
2 ,„..21c
^  for ^  ̂  ̂
10 49c
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The Recipe Corner
I'lost children are taught simple 
homemaking arts at school. M ak­
ing yeast rolls is one creative 
handicraft they can learn In their 
own home. Even tiny fingers can 
lee] the dough grow smooth and 
elastic as it is "kneaded” and the 
gluten is developed. It's  not only 
the feel' of yeast dough that’s 
satisfying . . ^youngsters are
tasclnated as they watch it rise 
. . and the smell of hot rolls 
baking is a universal joy shared 
by all.
THE PENTICTON HERALD H  
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TOMATO TREAT
N E W  YORK, (U P ) —  Now  that 
fresh tomatoes are plentiful, you 
will want to try  this idea for scal­
loped tomatoes. Sprinkle alter­
nate layers of soft bread crumbs 
and ripe tomato slices w ith  chop­
ped onion, salt, dots of butter or 
margarine, and a sprinkling of 
brown sugar. Bake slowly in a  
moderate oven.
"• *V- * ' T''
>  ; \W
^  '■
L5(iif i:- -■ ■ .'
.1
..........‘1 ^ - '
> .' % • ¥, V -V ■/
rV  \ 'v*->1vA' S"..r
'itV  " H; '
k f  ’ - • ' V - •
'ft*
k k it t e d  e y e l e t  s e t  f o r  b a b y
The pretty knitted eyelet set 
pictured above is designed fbr 
the three-month-old f a m i l y  
cherub. This dainty set fea­
tures easy-fitting raglan sleeves 
in the jacket and pretty eyelet 
hems tjn each piece. It  can he 
amde as an atractive gift in
pink fo r the tiny girl, or in 
blue foy the little lad. For 
knitting instructions, simpiy 
send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to the Needlecraft 
Department of th!>: paper, re­






A  practical yet inexpensive sug­
gestion fo r shower gifts is plas­
tic bedroom accessories. Any 
bride w ill welcome bags to keep 
her dresses, blouses and suits 
“trousseau new”. Transparent 
hatboxes w ill prevent her hats 
from  collecting dust on the shelf 
and let her see at a glance which, 
hat is in which box!
Polythene sweater bags not 
only keep sweaters clean and or­
derly but also discourage moths. 
Snakier riotion bags avoid a jum ­
ble* of stockings, gloves, scarves 
and hankies In the drawer. The 
shoe bags keep shoes off the 
closet floor where they can ba 
kicked about and scuffed even 
before bing worn. Polythene blan­
ket covers protect new blankets 
while being stored.
W ith  this type of shower gift 
It is a good idea for the hostess 
to do all the buying, each guest 
chipping in on the cost. This 
seems to be a new trend fo r brid­
al showers for it avoids duplica­
tion and matching things can be 
purchased. If  you find out ahead 
of time the decorating scheme for 
the new home, plastic accessories 
come in such a variety of lovely 
colors they can be matched with  
the bedroom.
When dlrtj', all llic>- need is 
6oap and water to make them as 
good as new. The larger garment 
bags are best dunked in the bath­
tub anci hung on the sliower cur­
tain rod to dry.
The.se arc the things that help 
to keep diawcis and cu|jboards 
tidy and give a longer life to 
clothes. Any bride will thank you 
lo r  helping her to start house­
keeping on the right foot.
A lot of time in the kitchen 
can be saved by keeping season­
ed bread crumbs on hand for 
coating fish, poultry or croquettes 
for frying. To season combine 1 
cup fine dry bread crumbs w ith  
I teaspoon salt and \s teaspoon 
pepper. Blehd thoroughly and 
.'■tore in a small ja r.
Few people realize that as ear­
ly as 1550 B.C. the Egyptians 
were baking bread leavened w ith  
yi.'ast. The Egyptians organized 
bread baking into ah industry' 
which was probably the first in­
dustry of any kind that enabled 
many to benefit from  the skills 
of the few.
W arm  days are lazy days and 
no one likes to tiave to spend 
long hour^ in the kitclien prepar­
ing meals. Lc.ss time cooking 
means more lime s’lnning, swim­
ming or playing with the kiddles.
Y'ou know, rpacaionl products 
arc becoming rnoie iiselul every 
day in helping you fix  snappy, 
time saving meals. You can com­
bine fish, meat and milk pro­
ducts and end iq) with nourish- j 
ing. healtlilul meals for your I 
family. j
Here are some quick “.Mixer- | 
nil al.s’’ which are spec'ial enough ; 
for even last minute guests and  ̂
yet take only minutes to wliip 
up. I
.'■•fAGHETTI W IT H  
M EAT SAUCE  
2 tbsp. butter or margarine 
L- cup choppeii onion 
1 lb ground beef 
‘1.1 cup tomato paste 
1 large tip, tomatoes 
cup hot" water 
1 tsp. salt 
'i  t.sp. pepper 
tsp. oregano 
8 oz. long spaghetti 
grated parmesan cheese 
Melt butter or margarine, Add 
onion and cook for five minutes, 
stirring frequently. Add ground 
beef and cook until browned. S tir 
in tomato paste, tomatoes and | 
water. Add salt, pepper and o re -! 
gano. Bring mixture to a boil, I 
reduce heat and simmer about ■ 
one hour, stirring occasionally, I 
About twenty minutes before the 
sauce is done, cook spaghetti, un­
covered in boiling salted water 
until tender. Drain and rinse in 
hot water. Place spaghetti on 
heated serving platter and spoon 
meat sauce over top. Serve w ith  
Paimesan cheese. (Serves 6 ).
Filled F iench Loaf 
Is a  Delicious Treat 
For Summer M enus
Meringues made w ith the pro­
portion of 1 egg white. 2 level 
tablespoons of granulated sugar 
and half teaspoon baking powder 
1 a \e  a finer texture, larger vol­
ume and taste wonderfuj.
CLAM A N D  NOODLE  
CHOVYDER
2 tbsp. butter or margarine 
II cup finely chopped onion 
2 tsp. finiely chopped green pep­
per
1 tin mince clams and juice
2 cups w ater 
1 tsp. salt
Vi tsp. sugar 
dash pepper ,
'da$Hr thyme  ̂ ' '
1 large tin  tomatoes 
4 oz, small noodle bows 
Melt butter or margarine. Add
F IL L IN G  TO FA N C Y
.Summertime . . . “when the 
livin' is easy” . . .  is a time for 
preparing dishes that can be 
transported to the backyard as 
easily as to the dining room ta­
ble. This Ham-Stuffed French 1
Loaf served with healed chill 
sauce and a cilsp green salad
I moderate). Prepare minced ham 
or luncheon meat (about -ii 
peund ham or one 12-ounce can 
of luncheon meat will be requir­
ed). Cut off one end of loaf, 
.scoop out the inside with a long 
kilchen fork and tear into 
crumbs; add to minced meat.
Chop '■'onion finely and fry  
slowly in ■ lieated butter or mar-
provides a dt^lcious luncheon or I ganne; add to meal and sprinkle
onion and green pepper and cook I 
slowly for about three minutes. 
Stir in clams, water, salt, sugar, 
pciiper, thyme and tomatoes. 
Bring to a boil then add noodle 
bows (iover and simmer gently 
un<ii noodles are tender, about 10 
minutes. (Seiwes 6 ).
t o s s e d  M A C A R O N I 
GREEN SA LA D
2 cups ready-cut macaroni 
L- cup chopped watercress 
1 '.3 cup P’rench dressing
’•J teaspoon salt 
Dash garlic salt
3 sliced hard cooked eggs 
Conk m.acaroni uncovered In
rapidly boiling sailed water un­
til tender and drain. Rinse in­
cold water and drain again. M ix  
mavarnni and next four ingredi­
ents lightly but thoroughly, and 
garnish w ith  egg .slices. Serve 
with cold meats, or celery and 
carrot sticks. Serves 6-8.
Crab M eat end  
Crisp V egetables 
For S alad  Bowl
CRAB M E A T
Crunchy, fneaty m orsels. of 
ocf an-caught canned crab meat 
make this hearty, meat-filled sal­
ad a satisfying, protein-high main 
course your fam ily will enjoy. 
SUPPER BO W L CRAB SALAD  
2 cans Canadian crab meat, 
drained and pieces separated 
cup chopped celery 
’ • cup chopped green pepper 
\ : to 1 cup oooked peas 
2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
I  t.sp. chopped parsley 
1 t.sp. grated onion or onion 
juice
Shake of Tkbdsco sauce 
1 tsp. salt
Freshly ground pepper 
V2 cup or more salad dressing to 
moisten
Combine salad ingredients with  
enough dressing , ■ to moisten. 
Place' on crisp, shredded lettuce 
or other salad greens in large 
salad bowl or platter. Garnish 
with potato chips and olives. If  
desired, , C a^ot^  curls, .celery 
curls oi*’ otltCT, vegetable finger-’̂ 
foods would make attractive edi­
ble garnishes, too.
Makes 4 to 6 servings.
C R O F T O N  H O U S E  S C H O O L
' R E S ID E N T  A N D  D A Y  P U P IL S
Founded by the Misses Gordon, 1898 
PRIMARY CLASSES TO MATRICULATION
, MUSIC • ART • HOME ECONOMICS 
GYMNASTICS • GAMES • DANCING • RIDING  
DRAMATICS • GIRL GUIDES • BROWNIE PACK
\
Apply to the Headmistress 
MISS ELLEN K. BRYAN, M.A.
320Q W. 41 si Ave., Vancouver -  Telephone KErr. 4380
“A-CITT SCHOOL I H  A COUMTRT S E r r iH C ''
Wm
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supper menu that lends Itself to 
both indoor and backyard eating. 
The flavorful, moist filling and
Witt, green popper, chopped pars­
ley, salt, pepper, monosodium 
glutamate, if being used, thyme.
tii.sp, ciuiicliy iJicad crust are an | aage cajeiiiic, miil̂  and piejiar
OSOYOOS
OSOYOO.S - M r mid Mrs. Y. 
H. Carlson and family of Ikimoii- 
lori were visitors at the latler'.s 
ui'clo and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
klllo He.sselgi ove.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Ioe llanla.s and 
fam ily and .Mi. aiul Mrs. .John 
1 iardas Jr., and larnil>' weri' \lsti- 
f ig  Ihi'ir parents M i. and .Mi.s. 
Jolin I iai das .Si.
Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneili Clark of 
Kelowna visited ilie laitor's jiai- 
flits, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Ilcblg.
Mr. Carl Mart/, of N ew  West 
minster was in  ̂ town renewing 
old acquaintance's.
Mls.s Wildn Hesselgrovo return- 
p,1 on .Sain: day Jioin lier ti iji 
w.'lh the I.adfK lo and
Mexico.
.'''Chwetlzer Sr lia.sMr. John
lefi fnr 1
son, John. \ \ I kj v'.i.s s,.| jou.sly in- 
.b'led In a tall al a iunsi i uclion 
.|ob. He fs In a Vam-mivri hnsiii 
lal.
Mrs. Nellie ()|||| Jnul liei d.iiij'h 
I c .  Harhaia I, |i
JioJIday III Altn ria
M l. llcm>
f r o m  Mnf 1 f. 11 , 




V I 1 I /I t
( < II ( ' I 1 ■\1.
Interesting texture contra.sl. I t ’s 
an easy way to . .sim plify-warm  
weather entertaining.
h a m -s t u f f e d  FR E N C H  LO A F
Yield — 6 to 8 servings 
I'T  cups minced ham or canned 
luncheon meat 
1 sfVudl loaf 'French bread
1 small onion
2 lablespoon.s heated butler or
margarine
2 tabli'spoons chopped green 
pepper
2 tablespoons eliopiied parsley 
Salt to taste 
'i ti'iispoon pepper 




I eu giains ca\enne 
I u|i milk
2 teaspoons piepareil mii.slaid 
I relieal o\en to .3!3(J degieos F.
I Diet D eiidencies 
I Are Still Abundant
I IO W A  C ITY , (U P I -  AdoloF- 
I cent glil.s, mothers, and tlrosc 
I among the aged who muHt llvo on 
I.Hilled ini onies nin (he most tin-
I'.i 1 f(-d gioiqi.'i in ilio L'niled 
! .Slates.
I Prole,ssqi M aigaiTi Olil.son of
, tho t.'niv ersii V o,f low a .says them  
, me ii-.i-.ons wii> iiiese groups 
I'.rve tliei deficlcneles.
A poor diet In the teens Is 
I'b io v ii li\ cv iiv  .siud.v iiiailu lii-<
' '  -1V IM g 111, ag<' g 11 HI |) D i. ( )l 11
Son said Nulillional defleleney 
|dmili|.; the ;.;|llV^j^g I)l-lio(,l llfsllll.s 
.11 failin,). b)| Ilia long boiK'.H in the 
I li gs to eomrilele gi’owlli. The 
SI dial I' tiguie l.s more likely to 
I liecome overweight ns tho owner
MIL* NilKi.
Tile mloleseent's refusal to eat
I ' .in ■ 11 II I. I „ j , , I I I, , , I I ,
" ' '|U' -I'O pig I Ik;
' I ■ n : \ I n I I I n 11 il1,i s| . >|, m  11 I I
||> dlsi i.dllic, in  Mb
. . . I  K l
ed mustard. Mix lightly, but 
tlioroughly, using a fork. I-'ili 
seooped-oul loaf with thi.s mix­
ture and replace the cut-off end; 
secure with small skewers. W rap  
lo.'if In foil and bake In prelieat- 
ed oven until heated through- 
about .10 mlnuK's, Rc-move foil 
.'ir.d slice loaf for serving. Pass 
heated chill sauce.
®  '
By; llU d O  U ED IVO
In eomposlng scenes, theie  ,iie 
a few liaslc rules which should 
nol be Ignnierl Firstly, 1| |s a 
rare i^rene which e;m' slanrl a 
horizon line whirli cuts squarelv 
across llu' pli - 
tiire, as Ibis 
lends to choi)
It Into iwo un- 
Interesl Ing 
parts. As to 
whellier the 
sky or land Is 
to bo favored 
by a larger 
area dopoiida 
on the nnliiro of tho picture; 
foregrounds Including people or 
Ollier liii|ioi i.inl oh.h'cls ol liiler- 
e.st, for example, would enll for 
n hori/on line lavoring tho land 
men.
/vi,so Ol- III iiran leiilie
plnt-cineiii of ihe most Important 
part of till' scene; an exm l ami 
precise (XMilmlng Is a weakness 
of many beginning pholograph-
ers and is, in inosl cases, Ihe 
pooresi spill from ili(> shmdpotni 
of tei'liniqui-.
The lili.sr spot, by the way, 
for iilcUIng lip film and supplies 
fni yoin shooting needs Is 
CAMKt) IMIOTO SUPPLIEH, 4G1It  , i . I . . , ,
vaeailon photo needs and, vvhlle 
V’OM re at |i, lake a look al Ihe 
o"i -' ' . I»n II 1 ,1 \ ,|1 U|. Ill I own
■- U‘) llcg- o 1,1 111 A I aniei a ,
....... .. i"i -I - Mill s; PI ir. al ( 'A Ml-:( t
I’l l u l ' o  .SI PPl.II-.S .!I,1(,
Girls’ Flelte Jamas
Last W inter's Carry-Over 
Sizes I
2 to 6X ...................... A aO O
Sizes
8 to 14 ........... :......
Blouses
1 . 6 6
Infants Sleofiers
W ith fool In. 2 nco Lniir- 
ontlan Terry  Cloth. Sizes 
1, 2, 3. As.soi t(-d 
eolors. Reg, l.OM
O ur full stock of cottons and 
dress blouses. Sizes 7 to 14. 
Choose from  3 Groups —
l .» 9  2.99
1 Price
Dresses
Good assortment of all styles 
In tottons. Full size range 
—  boat known brands
i  Off To i  Ofl
1.44
Girls, Boys Jackets
ill and so 
Assoi-|(>
Price
Assorfeil Fa me W in ­
ter weight orlefI sl\les.
Girls’ Suits
All-ruiind pjeated skirls w ith
Cord Overalls
Bib front, aUJiiHlublc sizo 
.straps. .5 colors. Popular 
for everyday wear. .Siz<>H 
2 l-fi. I  9 9 ,
Lim ited quantity ....
Boxer Cords
All round «‘las(l(- ualsl In .5 
colors While they 1 9 O 
last. Sizes 2-1-0
All Summer Wear
Play Seta, Blouses, Skirts, 
Etc., slashed to clear.
Shop Early
T  Shirts
lacket.s to mati-li. 




Tunic stylo. Good qunlltv, 
some sollod, pointed legnla 
Mon eollfir Slzr-p 7 (1
Short Sleeve Tl
Reg. 2-19 .. *J1.UD
Long Slepvo I  Q Q
Reg. 2.98 .
Snap logs clastic backs, nd- 
iustahie strap.s. Sanforized, 
cotton twill. S-M L- 1 Q Q  
EL. Reg 1 98 1 . 0 0
Ixmg sleeve for the cooler 
(lays ahead. Washable, good 
quality 
tsI/ON 2 to ti
Unfed Blue Jeans
A mu.st for Fall. Rovs and 
girls Btvle.s. Sanforized, 
fu lly  lined. |  f i l j
Sizes 3 to 6X  .........  X . U l l
Swim Suits 
1 • i  • 1 Dff
All swim wear. W e wUI sell 
every swim suit In stock. 





Terrific  value. 
Sizes 7 to 14X
Pedal Pushori
Sizes 2 to 14. All stock on






all merehnndlse not marked 
clown. The least





Boxer waist double st
Beams, double patch  




Bouquot Polar Wool, reg. 4 oz. 1.00, 4 oz. 72s 
3 ply, all n a tio n a lly  Imown braTtls .... o t .
.All P"* • • *‘ ^ f
BI^RGAIN T A B L E
This fable will be filled every morning and aL 
2 p.m. every afternoon Thur.-FrI.-Stat., with 
merchandise marked not more fhan half of 
the original price.
DEAM'S
\  ftiA ■« T E E N S
•>•’1
\
CoDimuiiirf Works ! 
On Fojfc 'Eestoiaticsi
M -jn  .1; 1 9 5 7  THP "5N T IC TO N ' HERALD 1 2
1v'*U
KlvUl 'MK' IS (.' (' III in II 11 1 I ,v 
\\ ()i'l\('rs, . su p i 'o i i rd  hy ijciu'i in i '  i 
casli do na t io ns ,  ari '  lm..y ics io i  1 
in̂  ̂ Idno I’a i k  In K o i c m i ’os.  ̂ 1 
Kc'contly takcMi ov e r  hy liic 
I l i K ' c m a n  I ’ail-i.s Hoard,  tlu> I’a i k
L o c a l  P u p i l  \ 7 i o r .
I P r i z e  W i t h  T o p  
M a r k  i n  C o u r s e
(k L. M a r l m i i s  of hi.') Vii-loiia 
l l r iv r ,  I ’cn l io lon.  is one  of l lnof '  
iV\innoi’s l ids w eek  of rno sliilo 
i iulc 's ,  ()i (‘s n i t o d  oai'li y e a r  hy Uio
WMl
TiCRF SQUADRON FLIES TO NATO POST IN GERMANY
ivoiih l.ay's 119 Squadion is 
on iis way to auKmpnt Ihe 
ifCAI' forii's at tho NATO sta­
tion of Radon SoolliiiKC'ii. ( ’.or- 
jnan\'. and whoro tho sriuadron
ĵ oos. so ROCS Biiup Hip Moosp. 
Biupp, the maspol of Ihc squad- 
ion. is a big pacUaRP lo put 
into a popkpit of a CK-100 but 
FliRht CadPt Eiloon Kennedy
of South I’oivupinp and W.C 
Sam McBride, commandinR of­
ficer of the .squadron, inanaRC 
the .job without damaging an 
antler.
Association of I’l ofp.ssional HiirI- 
nccis of H.C. to top students in 
(■iipmi.sliy ;il. uiii\cVsiiy ('iitianco 
. I'OUl sc.
A sliidcnl of tile I’cniKlon ,lu- 
nior Senior Idph srho, !. lie won 
tin lot) m aik  o! OS pc n e n t  in 
the chemistly  i onise.
Seconrl place winneis were M. 
K- Heioux, VancouM’i. 97 peicpiil, 
and ( ’. K. I’ennci ol Yaiiow, f'T 
pneen t.
Profcssoi W. (I. iliehmond, 
pipsidcnl of the a.ssociation. will 
l ipscnl the awaids to the win­
ners able to he iiiesenl at the 
association's offices in V nacom cr 
on August S.
,il e-, I'nlnidly h-eomc a centro 
cl Iid;i.\ation for rcsn..cnts atul 
nairisis.
•Mr. C. Cuugli, Mr. M. H. \Vit- 
leis and .Mrs. J. S. Sykes, mem- 
t ins of the hoard, have expressed 
li;eir appreciation for the gener- 
,, lu of loiril citi/ens in the work : 
already accomplished.
(irass has heen mowed and 
laked, the wading pool cleancfl 
and repaired, swings have been 
iie-'ted ill the playground area 
and picnic tables erected. A kit­
chen stove has heen placed clo.se 
hy lo facilitate meal preparations.
Plans for fu rther  development 
ol the area are already tabled.
Be smart —  get your Fall 
Sports Wear Wardrobe at 
Sw^et 16 during their . , ,
Wm





A colorful midway, bigger than 1 The two free shows .— the 1 tnary  “ wonders of nature
W i s e  O w
W E E K
n:
In previous vears and featuring 1 Hawaiian entertainers and the 
tvvo free shovvs, w ill be one of the Shell Oil-sponsored puppet show
T h e  H e a r in g  A id  in c o n s p ic u o u s ly  m o im te d  
r ig h t  in  th e  f ra m e  of y o u r eye g lasses !
i highlights of the Peach Festival, 
August 15, 16 and 17, report hard- 
. vsoi king festival organizers.
• f An avenue of entertainment 
w ill be offered by this midway, 
t leading from the Memorial arena,
' in and around which the Agricul- 
tbrai and Rotary Industrial Ex- 
' h^bitions w ill be held, to the Peach 
■ Bowl where the Night Show and 
’ citlier festival activities are to be 
' staged.
The midway w ill consist of 750
- w ill be performed frequently 
throughout the three days and 
evenings near the centre of the 
big midway.
The Hawaiian group, consisting 
of singers, hula dancers and musi­
cians, include some of H aw aii’s 
top entertainers.
The puppet show, from  Toronto 
has won wide acclaim in eastern 
Canada and on television.
Among the side-shows w ill be 
a “Congress of Oddities”, a giant
fe d  of shows, rides, games and 1 freak show put on by the Royal 
ebneessidn stands. ! Canadian Shows, presenting
There will be more riders at 
this year’s midway than ever be­
fore. The major rides, operated 
by Royal Canadian Shows and 
Leader Shows include an octopus, 
ferris  wheel and roto-whip. For 
the youngsters there w ill be a kid- 
dieo’ auto and rocket boat, a baby 
rocket plane, merry-go-round, and 
rotating tub and Shetland ponies.
As in past years, Penticton Ki- 
v.anis w ill operate the many 
pames along the midway, featur­
ing a giant bingo. Colorful con­
cession stands w ill be operated by 
Alex Marriott.
•  No tell-tale wires to give away 
your socreti
•  No oindine headbands!
•  No Dutton in your ear to 
“advertise” vour deafness!
•  No irritating clothihK noise!
CENTURY SAM SAYS
Douglas Was Shrewd Man 
buring B.C.'s Early Days
, Century Sam, a pioneer Fra- 
pcf River gold-miner in 1858
.sure to stand alongside "L ittle” 
i M urrav Yale, the chief trader
M O D EST BRIDES
D ETRO IT, (U P) — Frank O. 
Storer, whose D. D. Spehman Stu­
dios has been photographing 
brides for more thaj} half a cen­
tury, reported there is one thing 
every bride says as she assumes 
tiie prettiest smile for her most 
important photograph; “I  take a 
I terrible picture.”
Smart temole styling that can be used with vour own glasses. Smallest on the 
market lightest in weight not ciumsv ot Dulkv. Listening Glasses enaDle vou 
to neat again at ear levei as nature intended! Hearing helD that defies detec­
tion IS concealGo m slim slender eveglass temoles. uualitone s Listening 
Glasses provide the ultimate in sight, sound and concealment.
^ ___
Triple-A Fitting 
for eye and ear.,
Trlple-A Fitting means accurate 
measurement  and fitting a t  
three critical points: (1) Accu­
rate audiometric fitting tor bet­
ter hearing, (2) Accurate physi­
cal fitting for comfort and ap­
pearance. (3) Accurate optical 
fitting tor better vision.
Free trial without cost or obligation in your home or in our office* 
Write or phone tor illustrated literature.
C LIFF G R E Y E LL
HEARING AID SPECIALIST
Phone 4303 384 Main St.
made his stake and holed up for | who was a small man and knew 
Hifc winter. L ike Rip Van Win- | it. Another thing I  was told Doug- 
klc he slept for years. Only a 
few months ago he was awak­
ened hy the stir of the ap­
proaching Centehnial celebra­
tion. Amazed al the changes 
which have taken place, Sam 
now tells .something of B.C.’s 
past, contrasting it lo the pres­
ent. As to our future he says,
'Y ou  ain’t scon nothing yet.”
By C EN TU R Y SAM
,M r. Begbie who 1 wrote you
las used to do was to clip out 
funny stories and put them in a 
scrap book . . . carefully label- 
lin ’ them amusing, so’s he could 
tell later. He had a real canny, 
maybe Scotch way with him. Like  
when he ordered clothes from E n­
gland he’d ask them to be sure 
the trousers wore very hard- 
wearing . . . and to fix any seams 
so they could be let out, if need 
be
t You could say about him that 
' he could see ahead a.s well as^ o u t last time, was our first B.C. judge. He and the Governor,




'^jpu could call oui' founding fath- 
, vta. I knew them both — not well, 
ol cum so, but enough lo say 
' “liello ’ to.
Well, they were both rhaiac-
' If I . . .  .''’tifc'.g I l’.,ai ai'ioi s, good
later.
chaiaciei s if \ fui want but
ntainl.N’ c h a i a c l o i s .
Look hack  and  \ o u ' l l  .see t h a t  
I i | ie lol lows l h a l  m a k e  h is lo iy  a i c  
' all ( h a r a c t o i s  - oulsiHiidlng,  odd, 
f l i l l c ien i ,  | i o s | | j \ o  
] 111 IK.iH wi lh  Iho Rolrl l ever
iS U i f  piM ihe  F i n ' o r a n d  the Cari- 
i hoo I h e  hiR need w as  lo r  law and  
' I'l o c i .
I icrIiu' w a s  law and  I toi iglas  
, w .1  ̂ 0 1  d e l ,
I 'IiiiR las w iis 1,1 cl IV w ell M 1 
I I ■ I le d I l f  (Ml Rov Cl n o i  ol llic
' I 11.( id \ a n, I im c 1 1 la nd 111 the
<, t iMMi I ' I n n  Ini  i c s  and  nnw l h c >
 ̂n II nc Inin Gnv 1 1 1 iin iil I he H.C.
C 11 ,w M I '1 lion V 'III!' iiiiili il.i nd n 
',\ cl 1 he Itiiikcd like Hull. I lc 
11,<' 1 .1 K i n d  III I old. I III n 1,11 w .1V 
1 ). i .c-s 11 I , imr  11 uin linn dca lin
I ' l l  - o  lo i iR w II li | i c i i | i l c  M in i  i n i R I I I  
l . , i \  I l i n e n  a 11 i i i i l i l c  I n  l i i i n  m u  I i 
a - I l i e  i i a  l i v e s  ni  I l i e  n i d  w i ld  
] M I  III n d, i  \  s.
i li w , 1 -  i i " i  w lu l l  I d  >.,i\ | i i i |Mi  
| . | |  r,  n I l i e  w ,n- s i n e  | ns|  ici I cd .
J iI hi l l  I d n  I V w I 1 1 I c n  a l l  nv c 1 h i m
l i e  w . i s  a s l i i c w d  i i i i s i n c s s  i n i i n ,  
I m  \ ' , i ‘- a n  m  R . i n l / c i  . a d i | d o m a l  
< 1  nd  h r  w a s  v c  1 \ 1 e h  u' 1 0 1 1  '•
\ ’, n c  11 hn  w ,1 - ( n lc I I III I III , 101
p  I- I ,, IM n l i e  SCI n I m s n l  I i C| I ,i 111
t h 1 1  I 's I n. i  I he  w I I 11 1 nd I 0  d o
i‘ I- On 1 1 o m  i n . i k i n  n i o n c v  in
I 1 s i I 1 1 ■s s . I I I ) .  I I 11M , I I 1 I I IO ■
V , I 111 o I 1 h I s 111.(, (■ I lol I
11' 'I I of ,s|ii i ni \ 1,1 inoi, R I he In
rill ' s I W ill liiv'dow II a |,i III
I i | i i i i  a n i l  ai  I u | i o n  1 1  . . , W i l l
I n n  I h .
a k i n d  I I I  1 1 ,iv c l l m  r i w  
c I . ;n  in 111 i In w ni 11 11 j n m  | 1 a  iw n
'I , , J11 I I , I . III, ,1, , I . n , I, I I n 11 I a '
'■ w . 1  -  si 1 1 , 1 1 I , 1  III I I ( h i r I i A n d  hn  
,1 (,*i ,ni I n , I
. > i i I. ’: n . I ■, I \ I . 11 s , 11; o . I s 111 n
' fii I o n  I in I f u l l  " I  vriM I I h III
1 1 I ' ; ' o M  llW m  I i n ' I R I l ls a III I
' I  n I I n I 1 1 I I I hn f | i ! i , |






A .Siimmerland man. M unay  
PayiUer, was convicied in Pen- 
liclon police court last week on 
a (iireless driving chaige In con­
nection with a three-vehicle col- 
lislon m which he was Involved 
July .5, He wa.s fined $20 and 
.$12 costs,
I hc Hi I ulent iiccmied on hlgh- 
w,i> 97 near .Sknha Lake and 
the im |iiiit 1011(1 when he drove 
a I lin k  liiiii Ihe rear of a line- 
loi, .scndliiR this vehicle across 
the Iliad where It was sliuck by 
a < ar coinliiR Ihe other way.
( ’111! I.iiiiRhlln. driver o f  the 
iiacioi, icceived .sIIr Iu Injuilcs.
nnmiiRc lo the tractor nmoimt- i 
cd to the car. $2.50 and the
11 nek S.'U,
I ’.ivniei iileiidcd not Rullty to
I he careless di lv lng chai ge and 
detended himself tnil was on- , 
vicled by .Magisliale II ,1. ,len- 
nings Sri T I 1, Kelly pro.s 
(lilted  loi Ihe Clown
’'lO T I I E K  f .K A D l A T E H
M ':w  FNGI.AN’n, N I ) ,  It p i 
Njis .Inc McsI iiir  watched her 
■' n 1 Cl ru e  nis Ih r Ii s c h o o l  lllp- 
I'nii.i in 19.52 and liei daughter
II I m e  lieis In 19,5,5, 'I hl.s veni, 
iioin son and diiuRhier sal In the 
.'iniicni c w hile they watched Mrs. 
' l l  sling lake her plnre In the 
I iiiihiaiion inocesslon aflei com- 
|J iniR hci hiRh SI iiool education
. . . . ' m , r 1i , (I I  I i s ) ni l  i dc i  II |> i o n i s e s .
' 'T O t  K .M A R K ET  N O T E
W I.I.L I.S L i:V  Mass , I L P i -
lis (fiarr' Hnlf.on, wife of the 
l.'nf'd Cl iinonusi lloRei nah.son,
■- I ■ 11 U-d |ilii V in e t he hiv es| lueril 
1 1 III 'll veins ago on a $(i(li) hank 
■ I'l I'Mill .She lin'd seveial monihs
f i
/
Now lui inc In st lime, >oii tan purthasc a io p iu il opinci uuum retirement savings plan 
designed lo proicct the value of your retirement savings against inflation.
New Lcdcral Income la.x regulations allow you t o  conttibiiic up lo 10'̂ ’,', 
of your earned income to your personal rclircmenl plan (S2500 m a M i m i m ) ,  while 
dctiucling from your taxable i n c o m e  ihe amount of your coniribuiion.
Ihis new legislation allows you lo invesl in ihc .Ml Canadian Compound I iind—  
the miiUial liind with the most oulsianding record ol capiicil appret ia iio it in 
Canada—at a .mif/ig equal to loi/r i iu i\ in iiin i im w iic  ta \  rote.
1 or whal this means to you in actual dollars and cents savings, consult a 
Pemberton Reprcscniaiive or mail the coupon below.
^ ou will receive complete details at no obligation.
I
u ^ m G e n l o n  § m u i t l c d
L I M I T E D
B U S I N L t . 3  t S  I A B L I l s t - I L D  UIB7
H O W t  STREfT, V A N C O U V E R  1, B . C . *  
Chon* TA. 9 172
PO. BOX 28B, KELOWNA, B.C. 
Phone Kelowno 2845
PEMBERTON SECURITIES LIMITED
*4lfl Howe Stitel, Vancouver I, B C. or P.O. Bo» ^08, Kelowna, fl-f"
Genllemeni ^
Pleoie tend me wilhoul obligation, tomplele Information on All Conodion Compound fund, retirement lovlngi 
plon, including oil Informtillon on Income lor deducllont
Name ... . . ...... e.,.e....ew*ww**..  ..........  .................  ... ........  ........“
.s 1,11 n,I fii II
.SI III I II M I CSI
I .-II 11' .11 mill
(lie W rl.S
sui h as hem nl 11 ihiiK'd lo sloi k mai k('l p. ofits.
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cil 1 ri.^NL
The Most Beautiful. . .  The Most WonderM
FALL SKIRTS










W h a t  a  buy! H e re  right a t  the start o f the  Fa ll season 
. . ,. Sw eet 1 6  brings you a  trem endous " W is e  O w l”  
price! There's vralues to 8 .9 8  in the  g roup , w hich in­
cludes rayon w orsteds a n d  a tru ly  fin e  selection o f 
w o o l tw eeds. Styles g a lo re  in a  host o f Fall Colors. 
D o n 't miss the b ig  skirt v a lu e l
. 8 8
G to v J p
•r, be"e^









Fine B otany W o o l Short Sleeve Pullovers In lus­
cious shades for Falll A  sw eater, wool jersey 
blouse and twccd skirt make a v/oederful Foil 
ensem ble R egular 5 .9 8  va lu e . It's a "W is e
O w l ” buyl
No Down Payment
-"■ '•A.Hiv»'!iJ’VA"nv'r--p HOLLYWOOD I Pnr;imount. Hcr-h - it was so big ono of thorn, and if I  see that ' nuM a!i\c." niilK tliin;,' underneath - he sajs
, The prellN' IniniOlte and Ives if .  an vjdfici-, w lieic tlie cow 
ucK 1 f'!i('ai sing a folk daiuc in a miji,; . then I  know
.‘ iirnhiled farm yard when the 
I fOvv wand,' 11(1 mlo their area.
, I ’aoi Ali.ss W'elle.s was in a minor 
t ! / /y .
‘'l);e \ 're fi ightening." slio said. , , . . .
■ •e 1 ‘ 'f i I. ,1 T 'f'i'v  elearlv par of h.cr conversa-I .S') hupe. The only other lime 1 . ... ; '
saw a cow vviis Irom a sliong, 
m o\inp li.'iin. Anyhow, liu rl Ives 
pave me a quick eourst? in ani-
't s a girl eow. When you come 
tram the city you don't always 
know all those thin.gs."
City Gal Set
on Cow
By RON BURTON  
United Press Staff Correspondent 
HOLLYW OOD, (U P ) — Rebec­
ca Welles is a city slickei’, hut 
now Burl Ives has set her straight
on boy cows and girl cows. A ny-|m ai hust.andry or whatever it's
how, those were her terms before called, and now I know a little i boy cow . he asked.
Ives clarified things for her. jn io ic about cows — boy and girl I ‘bull by any chance?'
Wed., August 7, 1957  
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M osquito Bites Are 
Really Chicken Pox
t'on with l\'cs, who comes from  
the Illinois dairy belt couiUiy. It 
v.i'iii like this:
"I'm  27, and I'd spent my life 
in New York and Philadelphia," 
•he actress said. " I came here 
from TV roles for a part in ‘De­
sire under the Elms', and darned 
if I  didn't see the first cow I ’d 
ev<-i seen — close up, that is.
( ows. I ■'’be asked after much thought.
KOTH H A V E  HORNS "You're right." Ives .said. But
" lie  o.xplains things w onderful-, my experiences with American 
ly. I'd always throught you told | fc lklorS and such things tell me 
the difference by the horns. Boy ! the word wasn’t in your grand- 
cows Ii?m1 them, and girl cows ] mother's vocabulary. She didn't 
didn't. W ell, he told me that was : call it a 'boy cowl. To her it was
n, ,, , „ , M ENDO N, Vt., (U P ) — "GeeM.ss \Vcllcs .said .she •'ecalled ^ig
nin,squitoes up here in Vermont.” 
Beth Greenslet complained of 
the pesky insects while on a sum- 
m.er visit to her grandparents 
"Do you I'miw the proper word 1 here Sure enough the youngster's
face was covered w ith what ap­
peared to be largt bites.
But the doctor said Beth had 
chicken pox.
Get peace of mind about 
money matters at HFC
■Whether you need $200—$500—«v«a $1,000 
—the place to go is HFC. At Household you’ll 
receive friendly money service backed by 79 
years’ experience. Canada’s largest consumer 
finance company provides money in one day 
and a wide variety of repayment terms. "Visit 
or phone HFC today.
It was right there on the set at not quite it. Now I just look at a creature’
The special hunting trains on 
ErTish Railways for the packs of 
hounds and their handlers are 
le aded .and unloaded by signal 
horns.
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
C. B. MokMI, Manager
48 East Nanaimo Ave., tacon«| floor, fihonft 4S0S 
PENTICTON, B.C.
GIRL SAVES FIVE ’THIS SEASON
Wendy Urquhart, second from  
left, holds three-year-old Larry  
Doyle, the fifth  person she has 
saved from drowning this year. 
Larry  had walked out in Lake  
untario  off Ham ilton’s Burling­
ton Beach and was swept a 
quarter of a mile into deep wa­
ter before Wendy caught him, 
swam with him to shore and 
applied artificial respiration 
immediately. The four others
that Wendy, 15, has saved are 
Barbara Ziendenburg, 14, res­
cued from Burlington canal; 
Sharon Chiswell, 14, rescued 
after she sank ten feet into 
Lake Ontario; Wendy’s sister, 
Janet, eight; and Bonnie Aiken, 
16, who was fighting a losing 
battle to reach the Burlington 





Physiotherapist Miss Diana 
Traynor has returned from  her 
vacation and is again busy at 
work here for the Canadian A r­
thritis and Rheumatism Society. 
She has a fu ll schedule, and the 
society’s white car w ith  the Blue­
bird emblem can be seen in many 
places throughout the district.
Every morning except Thurs­
days Miss Traynor attends pa­
tients in the CARS clinic in the 
Penticton hospital, a clinic of 
v/hich she, and the Penticton 
branch of the society, are justly  
proud. Thanks to many generous 
local donors, its equipment is sec­
ond to none in the province out­
side Vancouver.
In  the afternoons Miss T ray ­
nor travels the countryside, treat­
ing in their own homes such pa­
tients as cannot come to the 
clinic. They are in various places 
besides Penticton: Naram ata,
Okanagan Falls, Cawston, Kere- 
meoB, Summerland. On Thurs­
days the physiotherapist goes to 
Oliver and Osoyoos.
The latest g ift of equipment, 
the collapsible w alker from  the  
Associated Canadian Travellers, 
has already been invaluable. One 
patient, who some time ago had 
fallen backward from  his crutch­
es, and who by reason of this 
shock was unwilling to try  again 
to walk, has now with this in ­
genious apparatus literally  taken  
his first steps to recovery. I t  
should be stated that the clinic
owns another walker, the g ift of 
Mrs. J. W. P. Ritchie. This too, 
although not adjustable as to 
height, has been very useful. I t  
is at present out on loan to an 
elderly patient.
I t  Is hoped that the volunteer 
driving service may be resumed 
in early September. Transporta­
tion of patients meantime is not 
too easy. Miss Ti-aynor herself 
picks up one or two, and those 
with cars of their own are always 
willing to help others. Also when 
need arises Mrs. J. Dupont of 
CARS W.A. has kindly come to 
the rescue. W . E. Newton, too, 
is standing by. Nevertheless the 
v/oik w ill be infinitely easier 
when it is shared by willing driv­
ers from  four women’s societies, 
and the men who for many years 
now have held themselves respon­
sible for all the trips from  clinic 
t") home.
A.rthritic sufferers are remind­
ed that they must be referred by 
their own doctor fo r  treatment, 
but that no person is ever denied 
this on account of inability to 
pay fees. In  this connection it is 
a pleasure to report that CARS  
itself locally has never had a re­
quest for help turned down. The 
physiotherapist works alone but 
always behind her are the doc­
tors, the branch executive and 
the Women’s Auxiliary, and last 
but not least in importance, the 
people of Penticton themselves.
Farmers Told 
Of Fire Hazards
Each year, hundreds of Cana­
dian farmers are brought close 
to financial ruin by fire.
I-'ire is the farmer's greatest 
hazard. A farm fire can destroy 
home, business investment and 
the work of years in a matter of 
hours.
Here are some safety measures 
to help prevent farm fires.
Allow hay and similar produce 
to dry thoroughly before it is 
stoiod in barns Wet hay can 
.siart fires through spontaneous 
cornbustlon.
Lightning nncsloi systems 
should he of n good make and 
jjiopoily installed. They should 
be liispectod at least once a year.
Radio and television antennae | 
should be adoquaiel> grounded, i 
. I'lloelrleul wiring should he  ̂
rlu 'iked regularly hy experts, es | 
p riia lly  when new marhlnery or] 
moioi.s aie insialled. |
W ire lentes attac he'd to huild 
logs should he grounded at the 
neaioHl feneepost to the building.
Father Accused 
In Boy's Death
roiK )N T(). i m i p i  A five 
je a i  old Toioiilo hoy Is dead, and 
his father .si.'uid.s accused Inst 
niglil o| having healcn him to
di .1111
Marcel L Be/eaii, a 20 year-old 
unemployerl handyman, has been 
lernaiKled until August 11 on a 
i i ia ig r  (i| inan'-UiuglMci. I he 
charge aiiscs nui ol the fatal 
heating o f  his s o u  Ricliard Mich­
a e l .  o i  e o f  f i i i u  ( liildieii ill the
h' ( M--ed piniilj
The hoy was taken to ho.spUnl 
e n d  I ' l o n u u n i c d  de.Td on arrival.
An aiiinpsy I a ■ i||S( hjsed that 
1 e (led of a lareiaied liver, mas­
sive ahdomin.'i 1 ' < ininoi liages and 
a fi.K luieii si 0
\
la d " ^
^  i t t  W
^ ' / l  I \
Tnj.s Is another protection against 
lightning. 1
Electric wires for lights should 
be installed In approved fashion. 
Extension cords strung over ra f­
ters or nails are dangerous.
Gasoline, kerosene and other in­
flammables should be stored In 
well-marked safety cans.
Stoves or other heating equip­
ment should be cleaned and In­
spected at least once a year.
I f  possible, a well or pond 
should bo located near buildings 
to aid In fighting fires.
Each building should be equip­
ped with approved fire extin­
guishers.
B/eivbodv loves
C A N A D A  D R Y
Ginger-Ale 1
A  I ' /  '
C  ' 0
/
#  ^  X  - ' / 1  ®





The important thing in buying top quality foods is to 
be sure of getting top savings . . . every item must 
pack full value for every penny you’re asked to pay. 
Come in this week and see for yourself why thrifty 
Homemakers are making their “Total Test" regularly 
at IGA.
B O S T O N
Corn Beef Loaf
12 oz. Tins ....................................... .... 2 for
Luneheon Beef
12 oz. Tins....................................... .... 2 lor
65e
S H IR R IF F S  G O O D  M O R N IN G
M A :;iV IA LA D £» - 5 9
I
IG A  RIPE N ’ R A G G E D
PEACHES -  2-’4S
P e a s  
S p a g h e tt i
IGA Choice ungraded 15 ol. tin
IG A  Long, 16 oz pkg.
2
2
tor 2 9 c  
to , 3 3 c
S h o r te n in g IG  A S noK reem ............................................................ 1 lb. ctn. 2 5 c
IG A  IN S T A N T
C H O C O LA T E
1-Pound Tin
W I T H  Y O U R  I V i R Y -  
D A Y  O R O C R R Y  
R U R C H A S E S l . . .  
N O T H I N O  E X T R A  
t o  B U Y I . . .
G a rb a g e  B a g s  , g a .................................................................... pug. » t 4 1 c
T o n ia to  J u ic e  i.ib!,y’.s z .  o . u n  2  tor 2 9 c  . .  o i. u n ........... 3 3 c
V
Q T F  P in e a p p le s  Sliced 15 oz. tin . 2  for 5 1 c  Crushed 16 oz 2  for 4 9 c
I G A  T A B L E R I T E  Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S
l U l O E  ROAST Bono Removed ........ Lb.
TABLERITE
SK IN LESS W IENERS »
B O LO G N A Sliced for Sandwiches........Lb.
________ S O A P  R R O D U C T S
O x y d o l olnnt  ......................................................................... packag;. 8 5 c
B o n u s  D e te r g e n t  o o n t ....................................................................p .r k .,r  8 7 -
P in k  C a m a y  S o a p  .......................................................... 2  , „ r 3 1 c
Iv o r y  S o a p  r« r .o n .i  s i » ........................................................ .......4  tor 2 9 c
■ M H  ^  j a m  j y
Catsup Libby’s Tomato, 18 oz hot...... 2  for 4 1 C
S a la d  O il St. Lawrence .................. 26 oz. t(n 6 1 c
C a ra m e l W a fe r s  Gray D u n n ....... s oz. piig. 2 9 c
F a n c y  A s s o r te d  o m y  D u n n ......s ©e. p k j. 3 1 c
O ra n g e  C re a m  o m y  Dunn m iik choc. 8 oz. 3 9 c
W h e a t  C h e x  Ralston................... 12 oz. pkg. 2 9 c
R ic e  C h e x  R n is to n ....................... 6 oz. pkg. 2 9 c
F R E S H  P R O D U C E
49c C A N T A LO U P E
Jumbo Size ..................................... 2 « » 19c
45c TO M ATO ES 2 lb. 25c
35c
Local Field - Finest Quality ......
G R A P EFR U IT




Prices Effective Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, 
August 8, 9, 10
j  f  ^  I  M B e
I  ^
I G A  FO O D LIN ER
1 1 6 0  G O V E P N .M E N T  S TR E E T
THE P E N T IC T O N  HERALD_____1 4 ______W e d . ,  A u g u c t 7 , J ^ ^ 7
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C i t y  G a s  ■
T e s t s  U n d e r w a y
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lORDRNIRNS CHARGED W ITH REGICIDE ATTEMPT
Hpre uii. .'Omc of tlie dcfriul- 
ants  in court at Amman, •loi- 
dan. whore they are beinR ti ird 
for plotting to kill King Ilu.s- 
seln and overtlimw the Jo rdan ­
ian constitution Among the de-
Iciidaiils aic Iho fn im n- cuiu- 
inandcr of Ihc a iin \’ ; Hn- loi- 
rnn chirl ol imlicc’ and a fni ■ 
mri- foroi;:n inmislci. liM ludcd 
in tlic fmnl row arc U .C n l. 
Maan Shahor Yousef; iJ-Col.
Nail  I ladcf'd : ( aai,  Abu Ni'>,\ a r  
I ('N ai ms Ik' .uI i ; 1J A ’ol Mali- 
nioiid M a a s l a :  U  Col. Alinu-d 
/ . n n u i .  and  Ma]oi  ^lOii. Mo- 
.MohaniniPd M a a s la .
N a l u r a l  oiu'  1 jii.sl 1 uolion
t ' l c ws  in P c n l i c lo n  a r e  c o nc lu d­
ing Ihcii  coiUiact  jo b  in Ihe c i t y j  
11ns vvccls svitli a liU'ird ".st ink” j 
; in s o m e  la sc s .
! I ' imployccs of 1 Hilton-W il l iains |
I In o thc i  s. coiili  a( toi s fo r  f n la n d  1 
' N a a w a i  t m s  C(jini)aiiy s m a i n '
I l i a n s n u s s i o n  liiK* I r o m  ."-)avoiui to j 
i N el son  a n d  l l i c A a n o u s  d i s l i lou- 
; t .on s y s t e m s  in 11h‘ c o m m u n i t i e s  
se rved,  a t e  tliis w eek  m a k i n g  fin- 
;d te s t s  o l  tlie ind iv idua l  se iv i ce s  
so Ja r  ins la l lcd  in I ' e m ic lo n .
Kmployr ' i '  in tlie test s ,  wliich 
I sh o w  w h e t h e r  tlie l ines a i e  all 
' a i r t i g h t ,  is a s t r o n g  od oran t .  
A n y  l e a k s  in th e  l ines c an  thvis 
1)0 d e te c te d  by th e  s t r o n g
I som e '’ ' ■
u e l l . ” a J J u t to n- W il l ia ms  s p o k e s ­
m a n  said.
T h e  spokesman added that the 
tests seem to be quite satisfac­
tory so lar. "We only liad four 
(Mils about the smell on Monday,”
1 he noted.
' The Penticton distribution sys- 
I tern comprises over 30 miles of 
! pipe including about 140,000 feet
cl main lines and "alm ost the , 
.same length” of individual serv- . 
ice lines.
1 The main lines are being test- 1 
!c(  ̂ in all the other distribution 
j y s l c m s  as they are installed.
: Penticton, however, is the first 
1 ( ity wheic work has advanced to 




;#,000 - lb. Packets
I
C o u n cil ro in v e stig u -  
T w o Z on in g  A p p lica tio n s
City council Monday agiecd to 
adopt a realistic, rather than an 
idealistic approach, to cerlam 
zoning matters, following discus­
sion of two applications.
One was the application by 
Mrs. M. G. Parker  for perm is­
sion to turn  her house on P^air- 
view Avenue into a duplex, i he 
o ther application was from  M.
G Choukalos, who w ants to erect 
a  $100,000 motel on Main Street 
property, formerly known as the 
"Gibson house.” Each applica­
tion had been turned down by 
the  planning advisory commis­
sion:
The advisory board declined 
Mrs. Parker’s application be­
cause: (a) spot rezoning is con­
tra ry  to good town planning,
(b) this re-zoning would deterior­
ate the value of adjacent prop­
erties; (c) should special re-zon­
ing be carried out it would be 
setting a precedent and (d) there 
is at present sufficient duplex 
area in the city as some addition­
al area has recently been re-zon­
ed for duplexes.
Aid. P. F. E raut immeditely 
h it at the final point raised. “If  
tlrere is sufficient duplex area,” 
he asked, “why are there 50 
suites in the wrong zones, as 
‘non-conforming’ units, at the 
present time?”
Regarding the area that was re­
cently added (Argyle Street), he 
said that only two or three of 
the 20 dwellings on this street 
are suitable for conversion to 
duplexes.
R E A L IS T IC  APPRO ACH
“I  do not think town planning 
is infallible,” said M ayor C. E. 
Oliver. " I think the council must 
decide on the basis of reality.
W e are not going to solve all 
of these problems to everyone’s 
satisfaction.”
His Worship said he liad at­
tended the meeting of the advis­
ory planning board at which this 
application came up.
“I  had certain reservations in 
respect to a  s tatement tna t  such 
a  plan would depreciate adjacent 
properties,” he slated. " I am not 
so sure the decision is the proper 
one in this case.
“It Is setting up a dangerous 
precedent to spot-zone a place 
such as this one. If there are not 
enough duplexes, then let us re­
zone the whole urea,” .sugge.slod 
Aid. II. M Geddos.
Mayor Oliver asked Mr.s. P a rk ­
er what changes she planned to 
make to the house.
“None on the outside," .slip to- 
plied, "the bouse is so designed 
that It can bo on a split-level 
basis.”
Aid. J. G. 1 In Il ls,  who liad boon 
delayed, joined counril at this 
junctuie, and, bc'lng a.slcod lil.s 
opinion, iclleinlod tlie slalement 
made liy Aid. Kimii 1 ’Jirding 
non-confoimlng units.
"Wo me going to have a lot 
ol tiusse older, laigi* Iioum>s to 
deal Willi, so w(> rmisl plan to do 
tnmclliing leall.slli jiboni 11, 
said Aid. Ilrniti
Couni ll agieed It \m I1 make a 
personal Inspoclloit of tite aiea 
and bmiho before rciulnng a fm 
pi decision.
M O T E L  n iO i 'O .S E I )
The M. G. Choukalo.s .ipplita 
tinn was liroiighi (nivKanI ami 
Ihe ruling of the pi,inning advi.s- 
ory hoard, negolivmg Ins plea, 
endorsed
Later, when F. C Chi i.siian. 
Ins Hllorney appeared, tins \ \as  
reversed, and connrll agiced to 
hear argument 011 the case ,\1r. 
Christian said be had oilrnnallx’
u.-,l,cd tile ciiy clcik to nuiify 
him if lltc applicaiton was to 
come up a t the present meeting, 
but had not been so notified. Tlie 
clerl? aiiologizcd, and said this 
had been an o\ersighl.
It was explained that Mr. Cliou- 
! kalos Itad not only acquired tlic 
former Gih.soii liousc, but liad 
also obtained additional properly 
at the rear of it on Bennett Ave­
nue. 'Hie petition opposing the
lor a ' s leak house ’ as well as 
the molGl. I t  was agreed that 
some who had signed ii, opposing 
the sleak house, might not be 
opposed to the modern motel.
Mr. Clioukalos pointed out tliat 
•some ot the signatories were a t 
a considciable distance from tire 
laoiicrty ami would not be af- 
tected.
Council agiccd to make a ])er
sonal inspection before reaching the service
. (Klorant is entiiiely liarmless 
cither I'lants animals or hu- 
.ari.s. li  will lUii produce an\' 
1,! clfecis licyond its nuisance 
qualities.
Tlie tests m aik  die linal part 
of iJuUon-Williams work in the 
c'.ty accoiding to the original 
contract. However, applicaiions 
are  continuing for individual 
services. A rrangem ents arc now 
being made for completing addi­
tional mains, extensions and serv­
ices as soon as possihli .
AIK riJM PE U
In file tests ,  a i r  is p u m p e d  into 
th e  m a i n  l ines ol  tiu- dcsiri i iutioii  
s y s t e m  to a  p r e s s u r e  of  100 
p o u n d s  p e r  sc jua ie  n u n  a n d  into
l i c:.  i l lC.  ' • ' l - ' f --------0 ' ' l  " . «4 »
original application which was a decision on the m atlci.
r e z o n in g  a t  VERNON
Charges Council Ignoring 
Work of Town Planners
lines at 50 pounds 
p iessure  per s(iuare incli. The 
odorant is pumi;ed into the lines 
along with the air.
The city’s m ain lines were pre­
viously tested and are now in 
air-tight order. Testing of the 
individual service lines will be 
completed this week “if all goes
,.y CLYDE H. FARNSWORTH 
Hnlled Press S taff  Correspondent II
NEW YORK, - - (U P )  — T hey! 
liackage everything the.se days 
Horn breakfast foods to doorle.ss 
(loots.
Tlie lallcr Itave been on the 
m arket for several years. They 
a te  simply units that  shoot ver­
tical curren ts  ol a ir  in an en 
nance. These a ir  curren ts  are 
said to seal the entrances as  e f­
fectively as regu la r  doors.
One of the doorless door manu- 
tacturers, Sulzer Brothers of New 
York, has come out with a pack­
age that's standardized for en- 
tianccs of six, eight and 10 feet 
in width.
It's  not a package you can car­
ry easily, however. I t  consists of 
six boxes of equipment weighing 
some 3,000 pounds.
p.iHL on the table. More than 
1,2()0 words can be formed, slates 
tlie manufacturer, Combo Games 
C('., Inc,, Detroit, Mich.
l o r  spoilsmen a now feather­
weight version of the Winchester , 
Model 50 .semi-automatic shot- j 
i gun now is available. The weight | 
1 eduction has been accomplished 
through a receiver m ade of a 
s tiong aluminum alloy. The Mod­
el 50 originally w as introduced 
ir 1953. (Olin Mathieson Chemi­
cal Corp., New York).
■VERNON — City council is ig­
noring the work of the town plan­
ning commission by re-zoning 
pioperty  “at the  drop of hat, 
Alderman Harold Down charged 
a t  city council here during a long 
and involved a rgum en t on the 
advisability of re-zoning proper- 
t'Ps from  business to residential 
and vice versa.
The discussion followed two se­
para te  applications for re-zoning 
both of which other members of 
council endorsed.
Under consideration was a re­
quest from William McKenzie 
th a t  three lots on 32nd Street 
near 34th avenue be rezoned as 
business properties for the pur­
pose of building r service station 
and garage on tha t  corner. The 
council also considered a request 
from Charles E. Young that two 
lots on 34tli avenue to be re­
zoned from Business “B” to resi-
ex
Not All Should 
Go to College
SAN FRANCISCO, (UP) 
College is not an essential 
perience for every higli school 
g iaduate  slated Dr. Elmer R. 
Noble of the University of Cali­
fornia to tlic Commonwealth 
c lub  liere.
'l\i fail to send sludeiils willi a 
liigli aptitude to college is cdiua- 
I'.ji.al buiude. Bui to luice (he 
below aveiage student into an 
environment for which he is un- 
siulled can be equally disastrous, 
Noh'e said.
Non-coUege cxi^encmos ate 
rnoie valuable lor the below-avor- 
age student titan eollcgiuto ones 
in wliicli be lags boliind his tel-
low studenls and may be spoiled 
let any kind ot woik.
A H IL IT Y  N E E D E D
'I'lie Aine i l i u i i  t radu ,o i i  ot 
eijual op|jui tunil> luus been taken 
by many to moan universal col­
li ge eduialioii. Noble  .said it 
.sl.ould mean lalliei eipinl op|ior- 
tiuiill.v loi all wlio ai(> ciipalilo. 
Nuiliiiig .should piovonl any Am- 
Oman Iroin pursuing any eoui!'.e 
ol Miiily loi vvlilcli he lias ilio 
liilHIi'i'iiial iiiiililv anil ile'.ii c
‘ The basil and c m  n.ii pi c- 
l( i|Uisil('s Jni i iitiaiiic III I i)llc(!c 
.' I c I iilcllei'l iial a lillit.V ..< 1 Imis 
i'lntaimii. ailc(|iiair piep.i. aiion. ' 
h'" salil All coiiKis cainiol Ik' ai 
I i.p inoilaU (I Noble esliinaled 
! iliai nol nioie iban Ijo per ci ni 
(II bigli m IhkiI gi.iilualcs posscsf, 
tile alillily 01 hai l-.gi uurnl iei|iin 
f I at I iillcgi A'vl in.'iin nt i:ic 
J ' l  p('i cOMl ,uc iin.'blc III alicnri 
I ( ciiifi s ol liigbei ('(lucalioii.
T here 's  fi Limit!
dcntial so m at tlie owner could 
build a house upon it.
The first request, following a 
rezoning of the lot directly south, 
on which will be built a new sup­
erm arket, was approved by coun­
cil. Approval was subject to  ̂
granting of permission by the 
tewn planning commission.
The second request was the 
subject of considerable discussion.
Mayor F rank  Becker maintain­
ed tha t  a man had a  right to 
build what he wants on his own 
property. Agreeing with him was 
Alderman Fred Harwood, vyho 
said tha t  this was the first time 
any improvements had been made 
on the property for some time.
“We should take advantage of 
it and let him Iniild. He's been 
paying taxes all these years—why 
slioukln'l he be able to build a 
bouse oil his own propert:)^'.” ’ the 
alderman said.
Alderman Harold Down object­
ed strongly to this argument.
W hat's  the point of town plan­
ning if a property is rezoned 
cvciy time somebody wants to 
m ake a  change?” he demanded.
Alderman Geraldine Coursier 
uianted to know if it wasn’t pos­
sible toi an owner lo build a 
liouse on the properly anyhow. 
Slu- was informed that the proji- 
t i l y  would have to be rezoned be- 
fnve n building permit rnuld he 
giaiUcd.
Mayor Becker urged lliat coun­
cil "inopl tliis problem and get 
some sort ot inleiprelalion on u ,” 
troin the town inanning commis­
sion.
Aldennnn Monk pointed out 
tliul a.s the property adjoins a 
re.Gdenllal "B” urea it mlglil be 
easier to giant iiermlssioii, if aji- 
proved by the town planning com- 
iiilsslon. Council decided lo follow 
tins jilan.
“I'm nol ill lavut ot It,” said 
Aldeiman Down. "Eveiy time It 
loolvs a.s if there might lie a little 
money In rc zonlng, wo do it just 
for I lie taxes
“I'K'tly soon lliere'll be no 
r'lnnnlng In our lowii plniinliig.”
STERN TRUTH
PROVO, Utah, (UP) — After 
he had swiped a bicycle parked 
a t a community swimming pool, 
then tried to sell it for $5, a 12- 
jca i-o ld  boy learned from police 
the awful t ru th ;  the bike belong­
ed to a son of Juvenile Court 
Judge  Monroe Paxm an. The 
youngster explained he needed 
the money to support his “hard- 
up parents .”
Minnesota M ining &  M anufac­
turing Co., St. Paul, Minn., gives 
this tip for keeping a cool head 
on the golf course: Use a new 
light-weight cap made w ith  a 
thin layer of aluminum to reflect 
the sun’s heat. The company re­
ports that tests show heads are 
20 degrees cooler w ith its new 
caps.
A  new word game is a take-off 
on dominoes. Called “Word-Dom­
inoes,” it consists of 48 domino­
like pieces from  which words are 
built by combining an ending 
from a piece in a p layer’s hand 
with the prefix  of an exposed
A new polyethylene plastic in­
troduced by Borden Co.’s Chemi­
cal Division, is supposed to be a 
tough, economical, non-skid ma- 
tena l  excellent for such uses as 
hohway runners, drainboard cov­
erings or car floor mats. The m a ­
terial, called “Perma-Mat” is 
tianslucent and ra n  be cut with 
ordinary scissors.
.WORLD'S BEST 
r .  LIGHTER
rn iP iE x SUPER
WIHDPROOF
IMCO
The Lighter with 4 
Patealed Features!
U yovr Staler hasn't 
It ytt send $1.00 tot 
S & H PRODUaS LTD. 
1191 UNIVERSITY ST. 
MONTREAL, QUE.
F O R , P I P E. O R C I G An E.T Tt S.
i n  t h e  y ^ h a n a a a n
NEXT MONTH
CHBC-TV
Your Local Television Station
BEGINS PROGRAMMING POPULAR 
CANADIAN AND AMERICAN 
SHOWS
av a ilab le  a t no charge  to
EVERY HOME IN THE VERNON, 
KELOWNR and  PENTICTON 
AREAS!
6 In Most rases throughout th r  Valley a simple 
Indoor antenna and an ordinary TV set in your 
home will insure top reception of all programs. 
These will include the better  Canadian and 
American network shows as well as local live 
productions.
® Be prepared with a trlevisinn set in your home 
during the first week of September when the 
first test patterns and ccrtairi limited experi­
mental program ming will begin. The big date 
for regularly scheduled program s throughout 
the Valley is SEPTEMBER 21st.
CHBC-TV
Serving the Entire Okanagan Valley
KELOWNA - - Channel 2 
VERNON - - Channel 7 
PENTICTON - Channel 13
M ain  Offices and Studios at 342 Leon Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
T E L E P H O N E  K E L O W N A  4535
Barn owls are  valuable ra t  
catchers but a re  seldom seen be­
cause they carry  on their activ­
ities at night.
S M O K E S
FOR CANADIAN 
MILITARY PERSONNEL
s e rv in g  w ith  th e  
U n ite d  N a tio n s  E m erg en cy  
Force in  th e  M id d le  East
s e n d s  4G 0
E X P O R T
C IG A R E T T E S
or any other M acdonald  Brand 
Postage included 
Mall order and remittance toi 
OVERSEAS department
fAACDONALD TOBACCO INC.
P.O. Dox 490, Place d'Armoi, 
Meniroal, Quo.
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Easy lob Som etimes
OMAHA, H l ' i  
yoii can just .sit 
biisincs.s com(-s to you
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Plan your steak dinner around tender, fine­
grained Grade “A" steak from Super-Va!u. 
Only Grade “A” meats,will be found in the 
store. Close-trimmed, waste-free cuts at 
Super-Valu mean better value for you. 
Serve steak with fresh, plump mushrooms 
and your favorite salad . . . Delicious, 
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“Something hot” and “something cold” . Here from Super-Valu is a suggestion 
tiiat combines the best of both. Tender, sizzling steak and crispy green spring 
salad. There’s a fresh, firm, full-of-goodness look to salad fixings at Super- 
Valu, the pick of the garden, ’efrigerated dewy fresh. Try today’s salad . . . 
with steak . . . and oh! Strawberry shor tcake. To any man, that’s MEAL APPEAL!
Green Tender' Stalks .............................. Each













Sirloin - T-Bone - Club -  Grade A Tr*mrp»d wn-̂ te free, Lb.
'A ^
Grade A Red Brand Beef
B o n e l e s s
Lb.
or Roast 
Grade A  Red ’'.'md Lr -,
S h a n k l e s s
and Tone
Fresh Dui!y .
W U ( ,
w Frasor V a loFrench Frie 
Whipping Cream R od d i-W Ivp  
Ice Cream Topfrosf .................
Whole Kernel Corn
Coffee Silver Cup
a n c o u d
pt'
T.n
O u o rt b.^wC
N ib icfs 14 o i. Tin
y  ^  y,
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Nola - 5 oz. Tin
t. S a lei ”  ('A ' a* A 'W
r, L ,i ! re iiuio of Purity Flour. Bo sure to enter 
[ !j /  b car! Calling Contest at the Peach Festival
'.'3 K'S', ,fR\
. '■ '■ r-f
■ -A ' K j  b V ' V<! 4si
sii>
25lb.bag1.69
Kool A id for
PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thurs. - FrI. - Sat. 
August 8, 9, 10
ST ORE H O U R S
r.'ion.-Tugs.-Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. 
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 
9 a m.-9 p.m.
r - i i  h
E ) A o f  3
OTATO CHIPS
—  2 5 ®  B a g s
f p ' f *
I I
riT " ' r-.-
S J a d  fje e d s
St. Laurence .................................................. .....  15 o*- Tin
Heinz ....
Good Seasons - Packets
1« SI. BoHl* 20c
2 1« 37c
8 ez. Bottle 29c 
16 oz. Carton 29c
f o r
Delbrook .... 16 oz. Jar
f o r
(J^aLerti '^ re a t oj- the ÎdJeeh
Poppy teed or 
Sesame seed 
12 to P k t.........
'i;<i ah\j
s M s m m m m
IB . C .
WORLD IN BRIEF
Assault on Peer Has 
Sympathy of Court
’ RRACHDTE INTO TREES
Paratroops uiopped during the 
current manoeuvres at Camp 
Gagetown, New B r u n s w i c k  
tound themselves floundering 
in trees when they overshot 
their target field by one mile. 
Only two of the parachuting 
Van Doos were injured but, as
an attacking force in the war 
games, they were all adjudged 
prisoners or casualties by the 
referees. This soldier is lower­
ing himself by means of a xope, 
lea^'ing his parachute on the 
tree.
Object to Increase 
In Property Taxes
Ex-mayor Robert Lyon was one 
of several taxpayers who objected 
to raised property taxes at Mon­
day night’s council meeting.
Mrs. M . G. Parker, who outlin­
ed her application fo r a duplex,
J. H . Marton and Curtis M iller, 





VA N C O U VER , (BUP) —  Van­
couver M ayor Fred Hume has 
asked the British Columbia gov­
ernm ent to  provide a new bridge 
to  ease tra ffic  pressure on Van  
couver’s harbor crossings.
H e says that w ork should start 
inunediately on a new F irst Nar- 
jx>ws bridge or tunnel.
The jnasmr’s demand follows a 
two-and-a-half-hour traffic  jam  
pn the Lions Gate bridge and its 
approaches Sunday afternoon.
Hum e says it  w ill take five 
years to plan and build either 
new bridge or a  tunnel at F irst 
Narrows over the Burrard inlet.
He says that by 1962, tra ffic  on 
Lion ’s Gate span w ill be so snarl 
ed that i t  w ill be almost impos' 
sible to travel on it — particular 
ly  in rush hours.
A n official of the provlncia. 
highways traffic  engineering sec 
tion in  Victoria has commented 
that Lion’s Gate bridge long ago 
reached Its "practical saturation 
point.’’
Meanwhile, the government’s 
bridge policy has received a blast 
from  another quarter.
New Westminster's Alderman 
Elizabeth Wood has called fo r a 
strong plea to Highways Minister 
P  A. Gaglardi to break traffic  
bottlenecks on the Pattulol bridge 
over the Fraser river —  gateway 
to  the U.S. border and' the trans- 
Canada highway.
Seven Hurt in 
Bomb Explosion
CUBA, (BUP) —  Seven per- 
«ons have been injured in a Hav­
ana bomb explosion. The bomb 
went o ff in an American-owned 
W oolworth ten-cent store in the 
Cuba city.
Reports say panic followed the 
blast. But police arrived almost 
Immediately and restored order. 
Three of the injured are reported 
tc be in serious condition.
It wai the first time in eight 
months of terrorist activity by 
opponents of President Kulgen- 
clo Batista that a bomb has been 
exploded in a crowded place.
Council OrdeTs 
Trees Removed
Estimated cost of removing 
two trees from Vnlley View Rond 
would bo $150, Supt, E. R. Gayfor 
informed council Monday night, 
He said the dead trees should
ho rpmo\'od
Part of the cost Is due to the 
i»roxlmlty of the trees to electric 
and telephone wires, It wns stat­
ed
Cuunrll authorized removal of 
tlie trees.
To all applicants, council said 
that assessment is now largely  
out of the city’s hands.
City Clerk H. G. Andrew point­
ed out that the new B.C. Assess­
ment Equalization Act is now in  
operation, and the rulings of a 
provincial officer have to be fo l­
lowed.
Recently a pronouncement had 
been made that a ll older-type 
louses must be re-assessed more 
m line w ith present-day values, 
the city clerk stated, thus wiping 
out much of the depreciation 
that had been accorded them by 
city assessors.
M r. Andrew told council that 
he anticipated a number of other 
property-owners would also raise 
objection to the increase in the 
taxes.
LONDON — (BUP) - - A magis­
trate in London today fined Phil­
ip Burbridge, 63, retired British 
Arm y sergeanl, who slapped a 
British lord for criticizing the 
1 Queen, then told the sergeant 
he agreed with him.
The magistrate told Philip Bur- 
bridge that the remarks of Lord 
Altrichman had, as the court put 
it, “disgusted and offended’’ the 
Queen's loyal subjects.
But then he fined the sergeant 
two dollars and eighty cents.
The angiy Briton slapped Lord 
Altrincham full across the jaw  
Tuesday after he refused to with- 
oraw his critlci.sm of the Queen 
in a nationwide television broad­
cast.
“ Prince Philip can't do it,’’ the 
short, gray-haired man shouted, 
and socked away. “T h at’s for in­
sulting our Queen.”
It was the classic flinging of 
the gauntlet for a duel but Lord 
Altrlnchum, a huskey 33-year-old 
peer, did not strike back.
“You can’t even hit hard 
enough,’’ he said and hurried 
ofl.
Jl happened on the street cor­
ner outside Television • House 
where Lord Altrincham  had just 
rg^sed to w ithdraw  his tempes­
tuous complaints about royal 
“prlggishness” in a T V  interview.
Two bobbies immediately drag­
ged the attacker away to Bow 
Street station wliere he was 
charged w ith “insulting behavior’’ 
and released without bail pend­
ing trial.
“I ’m just a good Briton and 
and decent Briton would have 
done the same thing I  did,’’ Bur- 
bridge said.
“I  did just w hat Prince Philip  
would greatly have liked to have 
done.’’
Burbridge said he served as a 
sergeant in an elite horse regi­
ment of Hussars in W orld W a r  
One, and is now a member of 
the League of Em pire Loyalists. 
“I  gave him  a good hard lick.”
/America of 1949— has leturned to less 
her home in San Diego after her i job. 
disappearance last Monday set 1 
oft state wide search. Mrs. Cloyd, 
a divorcee and the mother of 
five, fold police that she had left 
her home—in her words— “just 
to get away from all the trouble.”
they have a pre-arranged
N EW  V U H K - (BUP) — More 
tnan 500 rookie policemen appar­
ently drove teen age gangs from  
the streets of New York last 
night. The rookies joined veteran 
cfficers in patrolling the city’s 
trouble spots in a new drive to 
halt a mounting wave of juven­
ile violence. But the teen-gangs 
apparently had gone Into hiding. 
None showed up in the streets 
to challenge the rookies.
s e v e n  I S L A N D S .  Q u e .~  
(B U P )— Hopes for the lives of 
two crewmen of an a ir force jet 
which disappeared over Seven 
Islands, Quebec, seven days ago 
' were rekindled yesterday with 
the discovery of a piece of a map. 
A ir force officials believe the two 
men managed to bale out before 
their plane crashed. Last Thurs­
day, a ground search party dis­
covered an open parachute and 
an airm an’s boot.
Cold W eather to 
Replace Sum m er 
Shortly in  B.C.
VANCO UVER, (B U P) —  Ac­
cording to a British Columbia 
weather forecast, the province has 
seen all but the last of the sum­
mer.
A  long-range prediction prepar­
ed for a private firm  says that 
cool, fa ll weather w ill arrive at 
least a month early.
The forecast speaks of falling  
temperatures and rain — with  
only I’elief a few  bursts of sun­
shine — probably between Aug­
ust 28 and September 1 .
The U.S. weather bureau is 
equally gloomy. The bureau says 
that temperatures on the west 
coast w ill likely be "much below 
normal” —  and ra in fa ll "much 
above normal” —  during the rest 
of August.
B E R L IN — (B U P )— Soviet party  
boss Khrushchev has arrived in  
Berlin fo r a seven-day good w ill 
tour of East Germany, Thou­
sands of factory workers and 
government e m p l o y e e s  were 
marched in form ation to the Eeist 
Berlin station to offer him  their 
greetings. The K rem lin  leader’s 
visit is considered an Attempt to 
bolster the faltering regime of 
East German president W alter  
Ulbricht, now under attack fo r  
his Stalinist policies.
,SAN D IE G O  —  (BUP) ~  Mrs. 
Frances Cloyd— the form er Mrs,
W O L F V IL L E , N.S.— (B U P )— It  
was announced today that Leslie 
Barnhard of Montreal — interna­
tionally known fiction w riter — 
w ill receive the honorary degree 
of Doctor of Letters from  Acadia 
University of Nova Scotia. Barn- 
hard w ill receive the reward 
when he delivers the summer 
convocation address at W olfville  
August 14.
O TTA W A  —  (B U P) —  The re­
cently-placed restrictions placed 
on immigrants has given the Die- 
fenbaker government its first 
real baptism of fa irly  wide-spread 
press criticism. The m ajority  
press reaction has been against 
the curtailment. Under the re­
strictions, immigrants— excepting 
— French and British— w ill not 
be able to enter the country un-
M O N T R E A L — (BUP)- I t  was 
hinted in Montreal yesterday the 
Canadian National (West Indies) 
Steamships may be forced to 
turn their eight-vessel fleet over 
to a foreign registry unless a 
wage dispute is settled. General 
manager J. A Sauve says there 
appears to be no reasonable al­
ternative other than a change of 
registry or abandonment of the 
Caribbean seivice.
W A S H IN G T O N — (BU P )—The 
U.S. defense department has an­
nounced plans for the w ithdraw­
al of another unit from Japan. 
The department said .some six 
thou.sand leathernecks in the 
Ninth Marine Regiment w ill be 
moved to Okinawa In (he near 
future. The move is part of a 
program to remove all American 
ground combat from Japan.
W ESTLO O E. England— (BUP) 
-  Several persons in the Corn­
wall coastal village of Westlooe, 
England, were unable to u.se the 
local outdoor telephone booth ye.s- 
terday. I t  was occupied by a 
five-foot shark. Authorities have 
no explanation but speculate it 
was left there by an absent-mind­
ed fisherman.
Extra Policem an Not 
A vailable in July
So far the eleventh policeman 
authorized recently by city coun­
cil has not come on duty.
Council members commented 
that the monthly report showed 
only 10 men on local duty. They 
were told by City Clerk H. G. 
Andrew that up to the end of 
July there had been no extra man 
available.
The report revealed 323 com­
plaints had been investigated;
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£1,297 collected in fines, and $135 
in costs.
Police car mileage on local pat- 
lol totalled 6,415.
GOT H IS  31AN
N E W  B R IT A IN  Conn., (UP) —  
Idarine recruiter W illiam  R, E l­
der didn’t mind for once being 
called a "bellhop”. One of several 
Bidders later enlisted, explaining. 
" I wanted to make it up to the 
sergeant.”
G e t  s e t  t o  s e e  
1 0 0 0
X
X
F A S T  R E L I E F  FO R
ACHING
MUSCLES
M I N A R D I
Li n i m e n T
lL\o J ' l r f  n ro v v r j fh t  
to rn e r . . .  P N E  time a t  
E x h ib itio n  P a rk , Vancouver! 
Eleven days and nights to 
see 1000 th rillin g  sights! See 
fash ions, foods, furnishings  
and  fa r m  fa re ; see autos 
a n d  hoots, prize cattle and  
goals. The glittering  
G ayw ay, sensational S ky  
K ings, M agic Poles and  
pler>.ty more you've never 
seen before! So, go — and go 
A G A IN !  See every single 
sight a t the '57 P N E !
V A N C O U V E R ,  CANADA
Police Feed M eter 
For Erring P arker
LA K E  GEORGE, N.Y., (U P ) —  
This Adlronack resort village can 
lay claim to the most accommo­
dating policemen.
I f  you forget to put a nickel In 
a parking meter, a policeman w ill 
do It for you.
When an officer spots an over­
time violation ho puts a nickel In 
the meter and places an envelope 
on the windshield of the offend­
ing car. The violator Is politely 
requested to place a nickel In the 
envelope and m all It to the Cham­
ber of Commerce or hand It to 
a police officer.
The idea works so well that 
irany  envelopes come back with  
hjoro than the refunded nickels.
PO LICE R IG H T E D
DERBY, Conn.. (U P ) — A fter  
being chased an hour by police, 
Peter Cleslolskl explained, "The 
Lord told me to keep going and 
every thing would be all right.”
Top Liberals 
Plan Session
O TTA W A  — Leading Libera! 
party members w ill confer w ith  
their leader Louis St. Laurent in 
Ottawa next week to plan fo r the 
forthcoming session of parlia  
ment.
They w ill also discuss ideas to 
strengthen the national party or­
ganization and plan fo r the next 
general election.
Among those attending the 
nieetlng w ill be form er finance 
minister W alter Harris, defeated 
last June 10 In his home riding  
of' Grey-Bruce In Ontario. H arris  
has been one of the leaders In 
reorganizing the party In Ontario.
St. Laurent is expected to re­
iterate his intention of remaining 
on as party leader. The form er 
prime minister said a fter the clec- 
that he wanted to load the  
in another test against the 
servatlves. There has been no 
indication since that he w ill step 
oown, despite the reported desires 
of some Liberal members fo r a 
younger leader such as form er 
External A ffa ir*  M inister Lester 
Pearson.
26 Dogs Im pounded 
In  City D uring July
A total of 20 dogs were im ­
pounded during July In Penticton 
and 21 were redeemed. This was I 
I ©ported to city council M onday’ 
night by the poundkeepor.
Pound lees totalled $42, and| 
sale of dog licences $58.
Beechwood Salad Set
H an d  p a in te d , c lea r lacq u ered , cherry design.
includes la rg e  b o w l, 4  serving bow ls ,
la rg e  fo rk  an d  spoon .........................................................
setp iece
4 . 9 5
AMC E lectric R ange
Pop-Up Toaster
N a tio n a lly  know n chrom e p la te d  au to m atic  Toaster w ith
d ia l setting. C om ple te  w ith  cord . 
G u a ra n te e d  fo r  1 y e a r ...................................... 1 3 . 9 9
Metal Ironing Boards
A ll m eta l lig h tw e ig h t Folding Boards o f  
A d ju s tab le  legs.
R egu lar 8 .9 5  ................................................................
Toss Cushions
sturdy construction.
4 . 9 9
C om fy fo a m -fil le d  Toss Cushions 
w a s h a b le  chrom -spun ta f fe ta  in 
smart d eco ra to r colours ....................
w ith  rem ovable cover
D e lu x e  3 0 "  Range has A ll p o rce la in  
acid  a n d  chip resistant finish w ith  g ia n t  
2 4 ”  oven. Four e lem ents fo r instant 
h ea t, au tom atic  oven tim er a n d  electric  
m inute m inder. A u tom atic  tim er o u tle t. 
Full w id th  2 4 "  s to rage d raw er.
Special........................... 2 8 9 . 5 0
Less Trade-In..... 6 0 . 0 0
..2 2 9 ’“
SiSSiraiL'i
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Vou CAM 00 TOO- 
A VACATION TRAVEL
r -T T S T T - iw A P fLOAN FROM r f m f f ip ia i
Loant up to $2500 or m ort—10 months to repay on leant ever $500' 
Your loan can be fHe*Ineured at Beneficial
IP
221 M A IN  S T R E E T , 2n d  F lo o r, P E N T IC T O N
Phones lOOS .  A tk for the Y I8  MANager
OPfN IVININOS lY APrOINTMINT^rHONI FOI EVENINO HOUIS
NBW NAMBI Pnrsenal FInanse Ce. It new celled ■ENINCIAL FINANCE CO. Only the neme hes been chengedl
Terry Towels
G enerous 2 2 " x 4 2  ” Bath Tow els
a u n llty  In pnctnl find  rln rorn tor 
these strong, lo n g -w e a rin g  tow els  a t 
this am a zin g  price. Each
o f heavy  terry cloth . First
ihort^^ up nr»w r»n
H e re ’s a  5 -p iece  Suite that w ill brighten  your W h o le  Kiichon. 
T ab le  has sturdy chrom e legs and  d u rab le  A tb orite  top lh a t 
It  both  heat an d  stain resistant. 4 chairs arc  upholstered  
In co lourfu l shades o f g rey an d  pink p lastic. ^ 0  SO 
R egular 8 4 .5 0  .......................................................................  U r J ' * ' '
Flannelette Sheets
H ere 's  a  buy you ca n 't a ffo rd  to m itsi Largo heavy nnp  
F la n n e le tte  Sheets in w h ite  w ith  pastel borders. These 
sheets a re  seconds but flaw s  are  minor and  should no) 
o ffe r t  w eo r
8 0 ’ ’x l0 0 "  7 . 4 9 7 0 " * ’ 0 0 "
.................. JL IPair Pair
Piedmont 
Sev/ing M achines
You w on't be a b le  to  resist this 
va lue , especially If you  sow for 
your fam ily  and  your hom e. 
Portable model, fu ll sized zig* 
la g  head. With sm art carrying  
case, fu lly  guaranteed  by ’ ’The 
Bay Extra 
upociul Price ..........
O n ly  $5 . Down -  $ 5 . p a r m onth
4 9 -5 0
•89 Occasional Tables
A.M.C. Vacuum Cleaners
C annis ler Type D em onstrator M o d e ls  th a t have been  
used o n ly  s lightly . Sm art g rey  colour complete w ith  
attachm ents. J o n ly , they  corry the  
Bay g u a ra n te e . R egular 8 9 .5 0
B eoutifu lly  fin ished W a ln u t o nd  O a k  Tohies for your home. 
G ra c e fu lly  styled w ith  ta p e re d  legs w ith brass ferrules, 
A rb o rite  tops resist m arking  a n d  burning.
C O C KTAIL TABLE
R egular 1 9 .9 5  .....................................
STEP TABLE 
R eniilar 23 9 5  
CORNER TABLE
R egular 3 9 .5 0  ...........................................................................
Scalier M ats
W nshab lo  3 p ly  cotton  
yarrts with raised design. 
Large 2 4 ” x 3 6 "  sizes in 
assorted 1
colours
